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THE RECORD'S PROGRAM FOR A BETTER RAHWAY
Selection' of Cooncllmen andgmploTesliest-sgltfil -for-t he- task-of-run-

ty. regardless of political affiliation, race or creed.

t I,

Maintenance of a police department with modern equipment and a
Butrielent staff of trained men not controlled by politicians and appointed
after competitive examinations open to outside as well as Rahu-ay residents.

Constant activity of the police against motor code violators, a minimum
01 BlkJIehileil sentences and no "killed tickets.'1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~

A modern high school with complete equipment and facilities, Including a
Hood gymnasium.

nf or. lf.rti.ctrli.1 nt.il m,-rrnntH<- rntnmlcttnn irMfll gill fTirtillT

the Interests of Rahivay and advance local business welfare.
Improvement in appearance of railroad station and viaducts.
Demolition or Improvement of unsightly buildings, municipal and private.
An Intelligent solution of the Juvenile delinquency problem by co-ordi-

nating the resources of our police and police court, schools, churches and
public welfare agencies.

Completion of the Milton Lake project, including restoration of the former
lako-ani] development-of-surroundlng territory Into a park and residential
sites.

Action which will take ndvantage of the offer of free land for a municipal
athletic field and construction of a modern athletic plant on tlie site as soon
as conditions warrant.

- —Men-Of-Experience-Should
Handle County Affairs

Rahway and Clark Tow^rehjp-^yoters-witt-

The Social Security Act has aroused a great con-
troversy with some employers favoring it and others
opposing the plan. While many workers are in favor
of the idea, others would prefer to continue to be
members of -their firm's own pension plan as they
believe their interests would be better served in this
manner and that theywould eventually receive more
from this fund than under the Federal plaiW_.

There are arguments on both sides which must
be consMered^-OjiL-Rurppse hereJs.merey to_j_xplain

h h l i i l : ; t R h \vorkers~andy
employers.' They must decide for themselves whether
they prefer to operate their private pension arrange-
ments or have the government operate this fund for
them.

Henry Nulton, A Man Who Makes
Tublic~Servfce~A Career""1"

Every five years, 'the ' voters' of Union County
register a choice on candidates for the important posi-
tion of County Clerk. This year marks the end of
the term of Neil McLeod, a man who is resigning
after serving his county "well.

To replace Mm, a man wrWftas ihade~£he work of
this vital office his career since December 15, 1919
has been nominated. He is Henry G. Nulton who has
been deputy clerk for the past five years.

Mr. Nulton has worked himself up from the ranks
through nearly 17 years of service. He entered the
county clerk's office as file clerk in 1919 and has been
a member of the staff ever since. Because of his
efficient performance of his duty and his extensive
knowledge of the multiplicity of details of this office,
"hirhasiieen gradually promoted until he has reached
his .present rank. •

Because of Mr. MeLeod's I
rally be more interested in affairs of their own munici-̂
palities when they go to the polls next Tuesday than
they are in outside .affairs. . -

However, they should not lose sight of the fact
that-prosperity of their respective communities de-
pends upon the character of their county officials. This
year, voters are fortunate in having candidacies of ex-

7 perienced county officials before them.
_The_Fr&eholder_candidates,_EreehQklersJ[;Jharles_

L. Bauer, Jr., Richard ^T. Harrigan and Peter H.
Meisel, are all experienced men who have proven their
ability by capable handling of county affairs.

^Likewise the-Assembly candidates, Assemblymen
Thomas M. Muir, John M. Kerner and Hart S. Van
Fleet, present incumbents, and Herbert J. Pascoe, a
former member of the Assembly seeking to return
to office, know full well the problems of their county.

i h i b 4 i fV g
they give these' seven candidates a sizeable majority
next Tuesday. With these candidates before them,

"voters need not hesitate to consider the other candi-

{• f

dates, none of whom have been seasoned by that actual
experiencejvhich makes them valiiablepublicofficials.

Vote For Your Favorite
But Don't Forget To Vote

The greatest.possession of a free people is the bal-
lol^ffie^righTto-voteT^lt is-a-defencier-otour-liber tiesjHampdeirSmithr837
and a weapon against injustices.

Y t h i l ^ T i t a iis nor, prized by Tml-
lions of otherwise good citizens. Proof of this state-
ment can be found in undeniable statistics. In most
elections, less than half of the persorilTwho are entitled
to vote do so. It is exceptional when an election brings
to the voting booths more than
franchisee! citizens.

50 percent of en-

One result-is that public officials are elected by
minorities—the vote of the majority is silent. An-
other, and worse result,'is a flagging of interest by the
people in a thing which vitally affects us all—our govr
ernment. ._.-..__

This year, there are great issues before us. No
matteriwherewe may stand, it is our duty, as' well as
our privilege to mark-an X opposite names of our
choices on the ballot. Only by doing that, can we have
popular government.

-In Germany- the^gWHxrvote~has~been"wtcrajly
abrogated—at the last election citizens had a choice
of endorsing Hitler or of leaving the ballot blank
there being no opponent. That is true of Italy, of
Russia, of Greece, of a dozen other powers. Anc
here in America, where we still-have that right which
preserves_our freedom, Jhalf of .us don't trouble to
exercise it. '"" ..

So—vote next Tuesday. Vote for Roosevelt, Lan-
don, Lemke,Thoma&—whoever you believe is the best
man for President Do the same for other offices. I t
is your inalienable right to vote for whomever you
please. And only by voting on the men and issues of
the" time, can that right be preserved.

practically had to fill the position as head of the office.
He has done this in an efficient manner.
—^Mr.-Nulton-has -many-eharacteristics- to recom-
mend him-as the only logical choice of the voters next
Tuesday. Chief of these is the fact that through long
association with the-office-he has-become the most-
qualified man for the-job.— Regardless of party-affili-
ation, voters realize that he deserves election because
hejsj^aj^^rjman^ijthatxarej
found in public office today.

Mr. Nulton has a long and distinguished war
record. He was one of 300 Americans selected to
represent his country in the Inter-Allied Commission
in Berlin. He has served 10 years in the National
Guard. Through night study, he was able to earn a
law degree and gain admittance to the bar.

From 1931 to 1935 he served without pay. as
county-dir-ector-of the ERA. At_pr_esent, he is

FOOTBALL HEBE SUNDAY

THE RAHWAY RECORD]

trustee of the Union County Junior College and mem-
ber of the county bar association. He is affiliated
with a number of fraternal organizations. His biog-
raphy shows a wide range of interests.

Henry.G. NultonJhas proven Mmself asJthejnost
qualified man the public has an opportunity to name
to this important-post He should receive the whole-
hearted support of those voters who want a career
man and not a politician handling their affairs.

Dies In Home

ofihlTFettlfFuneral-Homer-BurSff
will be In Rahway Cemetery.

Mr. Smith is survived by four
sons. Hampden, Jr., Richard and

Hampden Smith, 83, of 24021 Rollinson, all of Linden, am
Edgar Toad which is near Rahway- j Thomas of Fall River. Mass..^ a sis

- - I ter Lucy Damsin of Titusville, 1
Linden city line, died late Wednes- j
day night. He was a native of New
York, the son of Thomas Smith.
His wife, Rebecca Aim Smith,
died several months ago.

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow at 2 p. m. from his home
with Dr. George G. Vogel of Trin-

grandchildren and 11 great grand
children.

CARD PARTY NOVEMBER .19

The Columbian School P.-T. A.
will sponsor a canTjaxty Thurs-

ity M. E. Church officiating. Fu-|day evening, November 19, i s thi
neral arrangements are in charge school.

An Election Issue Which Concerns
Nearly Everyone In Rahway

Nearly everyone in Rahway who works for a liv-
ing will be affected by the Social Security Act which
is scheduled to go into effect next January 1 if it is

"TTotrdeclared-unconstitutionahbefore-^thatrtimer--—:

r

The act was passed last year and approved by
President Roosevelt. It affects all workers and em-
ployers in firms which have ten or more persons on
their payrolls, regardless what the size of the payroll
may be.

During 1937, the employe and the employer will
each contribute, an amount equal to one percent of
t ho W0rk o r > g raagp <-A a i i ' F i i i

i
tho g p
which pensions are to be paid beginning in 1942. The
one percent deduction will be continued in 1937,1938
and 1939 and in 1940 it will be increased to 1VI> per-

3 i 9 4 9 t t h t ^ I h i t

The pensions will" be paid to those 65 years and
iegiiHaaginl942 -

FORD E. & G. (Reconditioned and Guaranteed)

Don't deny yourself the pleasure ot own-
ing a car! No matter what your income
is, we-can show-you-models that you-ean ...,_..
easily afford. U N T I L

YOUR OLD CAR AS DOWN PAYMENT
COME IN AND -LET^US. LISTEN- TO YOUrTTOOPOSITION

OPEN' EVERY
EVENING

10 P.M.

SPECIAL USED CAR VALUES
1936,FORD V-8 FORDOR TOURING SEDAN. $6357
1935 FORD-DELUXE TUDOR SEDAN, $485

(Practicaljy New)
1933 FORD V-8 COUPE
1933 FORD V-8 TUDOR SEDAN
1931 FORD TUDOR SEDAN t

1931 FORD COUPE '
1931 CHEVROLET ROADSTER -
1931 ESSEX COACH «

TWO—1929 CHEVROLET $
4-DOOR SEDANS 60 oacfi

WEOFFER SURPRISINGLY LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

296
INCORPORATED

ST. GEORGES AVENUE

TEL RAH. 7-0262 OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 10 P.M.

Sheriff Offers
Election Heli

Will Co-operate With pj
lice If Needed Next |
Tuesday, Rigby Says

Although expressing fullest c

ness of the various police eu
merits of the county to carrj t
their duties under the ele
laws next Tuesday. Sheriff Uj~J
Rigby announced today that 2 j
and his staff will be on duty to t

-swer any appeal from

sherlffrwlll-have
unobstructed election- day.

"The chiefs of the municipal p
lice departments In our county j
lim rortntn • hnvn tfro flbilltT i

the facility to meet any
on election day, but I_am-..f
to be ready to extend any old {
may be requested." said the s.
"If any police department _
extra men a deputy sheriff i
be assigned."

W W j Staff On Duty
The a w n said that both 1

undershcriffs; Alex C. mji
Scotch Plains, and William
roch. Oarwood. also will be L
duty and the entitrc stall ot ]
deputies will be on duty in:
throughout the hourt th

n.

Letters To The Editor
(Space in this column Is

free to those who wish to use
It to comment upon any sub-
ject. All letters mnst be slrn-
ed or the identity known to
the editor. However, names
will not be pnbllsbcd-lf-tne—hqnence

it along intact to your sons and
daughters.

Yes, much depends upon the out.
come of the presidential election
this year.-That's -whr every voter
must remain unswayed by elo-

bul
writer so desires although The
Record prefers that names be
published. While The Record
will publish letters and com-
ments on any subject, this
newspaper does not neces-
sarily subscribe US the beliefs
expressed. Views of all writ-
ers are their own, not neces-
sarily ours.) :

DICTATORSHIP OR

Editor. The Record,
Sir:

Millions of words have been writ-
ten an¥spoken~during^e(mrrent
politican campaign, but it seems
to me that the biggest single issue
is, shall we retain the American
form of government or shall we
substitute for it, an Imported plan
f-regimentatlon-of-our-pcople,
The American system, which

was condemned to failure by most
of Europe when it was first set up
ome-460-years-ago, was based upon

arc open. Those not
the office will remain within r

This arrangement. Rlgbj
plained, was brought about
cause of an unprecedented vole
of voting throughout the

The Pellegrlno Contractors will N u m e r o u s districts are
clash with the Elizabeth Betaonts crowded by record registi
in Rahway River Park at 2:30 p . m . I and political fervor Is at
Sunday. ' - - - Pitch. , ••

and pretty
less phrases in reaching his deci-j
sion as to which candidate he will |
vote for. For the future of our;
beloved America can well be said]
to hinge upon the outcome of this
election. It's up to you. You alone
can decide whether you want to
continue our tried, and proved Am-
erican system under Governor Lon-
don, or whether you want more
futile -experiments under Mr.

concentrating unlimited power In
Washington can-easlly-lead to a
virtual dictatorship.

A. P. Schendorf.

NO RECORD TUESDAY

There will be no issue of The
Record Tuesday noon. The
edition will be shifted to

the freedom of the individual to
attain whatever measure of suc-_
cess his brains, resourcefulness and
opportunities permitted. And this
system has provided all Americans
with the highest standard of liv-
ing known to the civilized world,
despite Europe's dire predictions
of its ultimate failure.

Of course, we have passed
through a depression, the natural
aftermath of our participation In
the.great war. The depression has
caused a great deal of suffering,
but even in that time of trial, our
people,-including those who were
compelled to accept help, main-
tained a.higher standard.of living
than most regularly employed
subjects of foreign countries. In
the-face-of-this-fact^can-anyonfr
rightfully claim that our Amer-
ican_system_has_brolcexi-down?.

Do we want to substitute for'our
American system, which has made
us the envy of the world, a sys-
tem whereby each worker Is as-
signed a number, under the so-
called social security act, which
some of the best minds of the coun-
try have pronounced to be neither
social nor . secure? And do we
want or need a slnisterJy powerful
political organizatipn to check
every move of every worker?. Isn't
such-a plan lifted bodily from the
Communist system of Russia? Do
we really believe that the way for
"everyoffe-to~hayeimore"' is "tirkil
little pigs and throw them in the
Mississippi river, to plow under
wheat and cotton -and in many
other ways to reduce production so
that the Inevitable consequence
will be that everyone must have
less at higher prices? And do we
really believe after three years of
unfulfilled promises that the pres-
ent administration- has any rea'
intention of balancing the budget
so that business can expand and
re-employ those, still unemployed?
And make no'mistake, the unem-
ployed must be absorbed by busi-
ness, for no government can con-
"tlnue_ spending_ two_ dollars for
every~dbllar it receives In taxation
find rpmnln <:n1w»nf. fnr vnrre lnnr

Think these facts over well
Think of the glorious sacrifices
voter, before you go to the polls,
that have been made by past gen-
erations -of—Americans -to-found
•and-maintain^ounsysteirronree^'
dom for the individual; Then de-
cide whether you want to retain
your herltage~of freedom and pass

newspaper to acain brinx its'
readers complete election re-
turns. The Record will be on
sale at the various local news-
stands shortly after the last
ballot has been counted which
Is expected to be early in the
afternoon.

BORROW
FROM

A
FRIEND?

You Can Quicfcfy Arrange o
O B Your_
O W N

THC HOUSEHOLD MNANCC
LOAN PLANi

I Yoo emn borrow if you c»a
small mootMjr Mymeot*. Single P«-
sons of turned couples can qualify.

1 No eodoners or saUry aui jnmenj.
3. Repay my t i c * to reduce cbxrge.
4. No questions ulted of employer*.

-Qjrfek S*

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE
C O R P O U A T T O H

jUbttmm. ffntm^t, o - i i th Floor
Ittephomt mittW

Mcnthtt clmrf Wi <*> " « - " *****
LOCALLY MANAGED OiriCES IN MINCIPAL CITIM

•EDGAKA.CUESIim
H O L M E S * « * * -

42 BROADWAY
NEW YORK CITY

tl 4-7157

,INSURANCE BROKER 164 W. EMERSON

j AMtS •• JO?:ES

Establish
"Face-lo-Face"

Dollars
When_ypur money flits from_your_pocker_or-hand-bag-almosf

as soon as you get hold of ir, you scarcely get a good look at your
earnings. "Hero Today—gone* Tomorrow,", may be all right for a
round-the-world racer who is out to set a new record, but it's a bad
policy where ALL your dollars are concerned.

If you're tired of wishing for things—try tho "Savings Account"
way of making hopes become realities. An account at this friendly,
85-year-old, mutual savings bank will show you how to build a re-
serve that will provide many important things as time passes.

. . _ . . . " . . • • < < • '

The Rahway Savings Institution
"The Bank of Strength"

1500 IRVING STREET •
Telephone 7-1800

— Member-Federd-Deposit

RAHWAY, N. J.

Election Issue

fHE PAST FS WE FACE TO - DAY

Election Issue

- «
VOL. 114, NO. 2821 Published'Tuttday Noon*

and Friday Mornlnti
RAHWAY. N. J., WEDNEgPAY. NOVEMBERSJL936 Six Cents a Week

-Dell v e r e d b € l JPRICE-THREE CENTS

Democratic Sweeping Victory Here; Barger Wins;

Lang Heads Clark

In R e co r d Vote
GomiiUttee
other Term; Every Democratic Candidate

Is Given Majority In Both Districts

754 Of 790 Registered Persons Vote
Oomihittee Chairman Theodore Lang, Jr., led the

Democratic Party to a sweeping victory in Clark
Township yesterday. Lang was re-elected by a size-

ble-majority-over-his^Republican-opponenV'Robert
Hodge, when he polled maiorities in both districts to
win-.by-466 to 265. Tax Collector Edgar Tambo, As-
sessor Paul Bader and Joseph Kerttula, justice of the
peaee^ere^eother-I^mocFat^elected-in-the-sweep.-
Bader was high on the entire ticket with 516 votes.

The other Democratic candidates, from President
Roosevelt down polled heavy majorities. Dr. Frank
Moore of lUhway. candidate forf
Congress, rtcelved 451 votes to
easily lead Representative McLean.

Out of > total registration of
790'voten. TM went to the polls.
Following are complete Clark re-
sults: . . .

- • . . .

Lang. Dem.
Hodge.' Hep.- -.u

iiSbo/Ifeto.1^
Jackowtki, tikfc

COMMITTEE
1st

Dirt.
195

. 7»
! • |MWM

.~™ K.
. ,. ASSESSOR

Bader, Dem,-.....
Pattenon, Bep,

JUSTICE
Kerttols. Dem.

2»5
W

2nd
DM
m187

»ii
»s
311
W

OF PEACE
.__ 1M 2J»

To-
tmb
466
263

5*J
22a

916
SIS

439

Red Cross Officer
ToOpenRollCall
HerrNext Friday

Maariceil.TRedd)rOf Chi-
cagoWill Be SpeakeftAt-
Dinntt Al Y. M C. A.

Maurice R. Reddy. assistant dl-
516Jrector of disaster service of the

American Red Cross will be the
principal speaker at the roll call
dinner of the local chapter to be

ten. j> 1W 27T
PRESIDENT

RoowreU :-lM 2 t t 417
Landon < .' TJ 1«5 241

-V. 8. SENATOR-
Smatben
Barbonr,

252 435

HOUSE OF fcEPBE8ENTATIVE8
Moore 191 «0 451
McLean i.._.._. 76 161 2J7

AS8EMBLY
Homer ...__..: i. 1«8 258 4J4
Schwarte . 179 254 4JJ
Curry „ 1S2 252 4S4
Walsh w 1»1 250 4S1
Van fleet „._ __v 88 17S 259

evening.
Entered the Red Cross in Janu-

ary. 1919.' immediately after his
diseharge-from—the-annyr-Reddy
became director of soldier work435

"t&6 fbr^the Chicago chapter and In1922. became executive secretary.
He was lent by the chapter to the
national .organization for relief
work in a series of disasters.

These included the historic
midwest Tri-State tornado of 1925.
when he had charge of relief at
Murphysboro, HI. He also was
active in Florida hurricane relief

Continued on Page Six Continued on Page Six"

Speaks Here Friday

Maurice R. Reddy,
director of disaster service of
the American Bed Cross, will be
the principal speaker at the roll
call dinner of the'local7 chapter

J nigbt.

Stores Obey
Closing Law

Eating Houses Are Allowed
To Remain Open Despite

Gouncil-Rulinsr
The city order restricting . all

TIcensecT TIquor~"dlspensaries to re-"
main closed *inHhg polling hours
on election day worked' partially
yesterday as saloons and stores
closed their doors but eating places
selling liquor remained open.

Although the order was designed
primarily to force stores selling
liquor and other goods to close on
election day and not open before

a. m~.~Sun3ays, one o f t t s para-
graphs ja id that all licensees, ex-
cept pharmacies which are exempt
under state law, must remain
closed. ; : ~~

One store keeper in Main street
called police and said It was •un-
fair that he be forced to dose
while diners and other eating
places were "opened. .

' Barger Gives Order
Mayor Barger, called Into the

controversy, said he could not go
over the'Council resolution passed
at the last meeting but agreed that
It would be a hardship to close

Continued on Page Six

Roosevelt Win
GreatestEyjer_
In U.S. History

Electoral Vote Total Will
Be Eargest Ever Given

Candidate

New Jersey Joins In
Stampede To New Deal

President Roosevelt will
return to office for another
four years with the great-
est majority ever given a
Presidential candidate in this
country, it was assured th
ing. With such states as Penn-
sylvania and Knnsns joining in the
stampede for the New Deal, a
Roosevelt_ .victory, .was conceded
as early as 10:30 p. m. yesterday.

Republicans who had survived
the previous Roosevelt landslide
four years ago were swept aside
like straw before a hurricane and
returns this morning Indicated a
greater New Deal majority in Con-
gress than before.

It was indicated this morning
that" President. Roosevelt would
poll an electoral vote of -at least
519, an all-time record. Only Ver-
mont, Main and-New Hampshire
were counted In the Landon col-
umn late this-morning.—•

Small l aadon Vote
New Jersey, usually Republican,

joined the-New Deal-parade with
Roosevelt assured at least a 75,000

Browder and Leinke. prove*!' Tin-
able to cut into the majority of
Roosevelt and trailed far behind
from the start of the count.

Indications were this morning
that Roosevelt would get a ma-
J p i S L U
popnlar vote totals.

Ifr-New Jersey, the favored Re-
. Senator Baroour. trailed
H. Smathers. Democrat

JIPRE ELECTION RETURNS
'^Addtional returns in yes-
tehl&y's election are printed
t*4»y on pace six of The Kec-
6HL Elrht of the districts
are listed oh this pare while
the other three are carried
Inside.

KinOall Oil, Sunoco Lab. are stan-
dards of good car performance.
Morton Bros.—Main & Milton

Returned To Office

Mayor John E. Barker

Democrats Run
Afoul Of Law

Their Publication Violates
City Law, Is Charge;

One Man Arrested

A Democratic tabloid publica-
tion, "The Progress," which made
its second annual appearance on
the doorsteps of local citizens Mon-

the first election arrest made here
in years, late Monday-when John
Vanderwende.—417-of 1484" Law-
rence street, a street department
employe,' .was charged with viola-
tion, of/the c i tydrcuiaf "ordinance.
' Vanderwende, known as a Demo-
cratic worker and employe in the
city's scavenger service, was re-
leased when he posted $10 bond
and is scheduled to be heard in
police court tonight. Henry W.

a member of the Board of Adjust-
ment, was complainant.

Fancher called police when he
said he saw Vanderwende distribut-
ing the publication in East Milton
avenue late Monday afternoon.
Patrolman Brooks" and "Detective
McMahon responded and brought
Vanderwende - - to—headquartersr
ipanchef and , the collector-dis-
tributor were near blows at head-
quarters, it was reported.

Published Year Ago
"The Progress" made its appear

ance last year without action being
taken against is circulation. Previ

Continued on Page Six

Democrats Win-Every"-Local

Years; Roosevelt Supported
Totals Polled Here

In Voting Yesterday

j Present Majority Party Will Control Coim>
cil By 9 To-2 Vote As Result Of Unpre-...,

cedented Win In Presidential Year
3930
3183

FOR PRESIDENT
Roosevelt '.
Landon .

FOR MAYOR
Barger - 5133
Plunkett -.. 2657

COUNCILMAN-AT-LARGE
Morton 4424
Graves 3254

COMMONCOUNCIL
First Ward

Hedeman 917
Bendy :........... 385

Second Ward
Boresch _ 1103
Schaefer _ .'...... 616

Third Ward
Livingston 1306
Orvls _.._ _ _ 1213

Fourth Ward
Leonard 602
Andrews 395

Fifth Ward
Hoyt ._ 620
Morss : _..:.. 537

WATER COMMISSIONER
Walch _ _,._ .'. 3904

^ i , . .^.U!^ _3686.

Trembley Beaten For Water
Rahway voters endorsed the Democratic adminis-

tration of the past two years when they elected every
candidate for local office yesterday as the city cast one
oflts^i^gesWote^^
Presidential year for the first time in the memory..of
the oldest political observers. Mayor Barger, head-1-
ing the local ticket, led the Democrats to a sweeping
victory which will give them a Common Council ma ;
jority of nine to two-for the coming year. .,;

Barger defeated Plunkett, by a margin of two to
one. Margins of other Democrats were even larger:

•Other

Republicans Eke
Out County Win

CTVTL SERVICE
Yes
No

3520
1434

HBy SligEOilargin

DEMOCRATS INCREASE CITY
COMMON COUNCIL MAJORITY

Common Council, controlled
by the Democrats by a six to
five vote this year and seven
to four in 1934, will be Demo-
cratic~by~a nine fcq^ two_nuu>_
gih~ bejinnins January 1. ~

Republican holdovers are
Councilman Reed and Flues.

Democrats holding over are
Councilmen Feakes, Markey
and Jennings and their col-
leagues as a result of yester-
day's election will be Fred H.
Hi-rtpm^Ti, George Stanle;
Hoyt, John P. Livingston,
Councilmen Boresch, Morton
and Leonard.

Before You Buy Your
Electric Refrigerator

See the Norse
Williams Electric Co., 9 Cherry St.

Late Returns Put County
In Republican Column
Again; Moore Beaten

Union County, usually Republf-
can by a large majority, was be-
lieved safely in the Q. O. P. column
by a slight plurality early this af-

ceived a scare from the early re-
turns which showed the Democrats
leading for all offices In the county
•by—a—small-margln.

The biggest surprise was that
Henry G. Nulton. Republican can-
didate for county clerk, trailed in
the early returns. Nulton, one of

* the most popular candidates on the

local Democrats elected
were Council President" Morton^
Councilmen Leonard and Boresch
and John P. Livingston^ George
Stanley Hoyt and Fred H. Hede-
man.

Needed Only .Three «™!=»™^
Needing only three... Council

posts to retain their present taa.-
jority .the Democratic majority
outdid itself and under the lead-
ership of Chairman~James JrKin--
neally rode to an easy victory. ' -

The trend toward President
Roosevelt and the popularity of
Barger was held responsible for
the sweeping triumph. For the
first time in years, perhaps hi
history, the Third Ward, staunch
Republican precinct for years. ;
went-Democratic-as-John-P.^)ji¥«
ingston, defeated by a small mar-
gin a year ago, came through to •
victory.

TremWey-toses '—L

ticket, pulled out in front in the
late returns.

Dr. Frank Moore of Railway,
many times unsuccessful candidate
for public, office,-Jed In the early
counting but early this afternoon
it appeared that he would be beat-

Continued on Page Six

Mi

The Board of Water Commis-
sioners, usually not the center of
a political contest, saw Commis-
sloner George D. Trembley. R e -
publican beaten by Charles Walch,.
Democrat. Democratic candidates'
on the local tickets prevailed in
every district of the' city and
Plunkett failed to carry his own
ward, the fifth.

Hedeman Wins Easily
In the First Ward, Hedeman,

ft nn Pngp Sjy

Complete Results of Voting in General Election in Eleven Rahway Districts Listing Major Candidates

1st Ward, 1st Dist
Roosevelt

PRESIDENT

V. B. SENATE
Smather* „...._..' SM
Harbour „ __.._...—._. « 9
HOT78E Of
Moore .•„"_._.._... - S56
McLean

Homer
Schwarts

ABSEMBLY
Z08

MS
Curry _._ . SM
Walsh ......... z..::.~.:~ 3*5
Van Fleet

-Kerner -=iIS=r.
Pascoe ..._A
Mnir . „ .rrf- ZtS

COUNTY CLERK
Teeney. _.„: . . SU
Nulton ;. - :. _..—* ZV>

1st Ward, 2nd Dist
PRESIDENT

Roosevelt
Landon

451
7268

U. S. SENATE
Smathers 398
Barboor _ 286
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Moore ......... :. 407
McLean - 275

ASSEMBLY
Wl

Schwartz
Cnrry 395y
Walsh _.... _. 405
Van Fleet —.......: . 290

2S9
Pascoe -
Mulr ....

— • COUNTY CLERK

282
292

'. 407

Anthe* _........:—:.. 345
Eckmann ,. ». 347
Webster :......_._ 348
Bauer . ; . _;.. 285
Harriran ...^ „ 224
Meisel .,........-<.. 220

• CORONER
Donnelly .... ; ........... 349

Teeney
Nnlton

FREEHOLDERS
Anthes .......„_......: -...:..........:. 406

Auchincloss,
-MAYQR

Barger

.209

443
Plunkett . :. 162

COUNCILMAN-AT-LARGE
Morton ..»..„..:.; :...-_. 40fl
Graves ..:.._.„„............__......_.. 18S

. COMMON COUNCIL

Eckmann .
Webster ..
Bauer
Harrigan

_ „... 405
.: 406

282
273

2nd Ward^st Dist
PRESIDENT

Roosevelt . 4 9 0
Landon .......™.7........ 372

U. S. SENATE
Smathers : 446
Barbour •. 339
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Moore - '. - _ 455
McLean .' 390

ASSEMBLY • • •
....:...::::...;:.....:_;„„.:. 439

Schwartz 437
Curry _ 434
Walsh :.. 437
Van Fleet _ _... 405
Kerner- ~™__ .405
Pascoe -.-.;. :..- 397
Muir —.. .413

COUNT! CLERK
Tenney .-....- . -._.:..._,. 450
Nulton 77.;..; _..- 382

FREEHOLDERS
469

Meisel _ 273
CORONER

Donnelly ,_..: : 405
Anchlndoss /. 261

MAYOR
Barger 513
Plunkett , -•• 207

COUNCILMAN-AT-LABGE

^^r , __
Bendy '.~ „ _ 159

JWATEB COMMISSIONER-„.
Walch ; - 349

Morton.
Graves

„. 481

Eckmann - 451
Webster :~ .'. -.«.. 452
Bauer - 412
Harrigan 391
Meisel - 384

CG3ONER
Donnelly ' _.. '.. . 389
Auchincloss 375

MAYOR
585Barger .'.

Plunkett .'....._ 295
COUNCILMAN-AT-LARGE

Morton 530

COMMON COUNCIL
Bedcn
Bendy ,. 226

.WATER COMMISSIONER

230 Graves 335
COMMON COUNCIL

• -BortJch :.„., .'. , 503-
Schaefer—.:-.-.-—..—v .•.-.•;.. 366

2nd Ward, 2nd Dist
PRESDJENT

Roosevelt ;• 561
Landon .„. 286

U. S. SENATE
Smathers 499
Barbour . 308
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Moore . - _ _ 497
McLean 307

ASSEMBLY
Romer „ 515
Schwartz 514
Curry _ :.. 508
Walsh _..„•_ .v.... 509
Van Fleet _ 312
Kerner . ;. _ 312
Paieoe ..V i . '306
Mulr ... 324

COUNTY CLERK
Tenney „ 522
Nulton 298

FREEHOLDERS
Anthes . _... .' ......1 527
Elckmann 523
Webster ...'. _: _.....'..„._._ 524
Bauer ._.. „.'. 306
Harrigan 302
Meisel ...............

CORONER
Donnelly ..' 526
Auchincloss ._ 288

MAYOR
Barger . - 623
Plunkett..... : .........234

COUNCILMAN-AT-LARGE
Morton 560
Graves '. ...•........'......_..„. 27

COMMON COUNCDL

_ W T
Walch ................. 421
Trembley ...:.— .-. 288Trembley ...... 233

Total Vote '._ 748ToUl Vote
RerUtratlon .

v
WATER COMMISSIONER,_

Walch .........,„:._..- >_.. 476
Trembley ._".....:.: .'.-...;." 380

CIVIL SERVICE
Yes

'Z!!!ZNO . . Z ! ! ! Z . . Z L L 159
Total Vote 90'
Registration 885

Doresch.;.... „ 600
Schaefer .'. 250

WATER COMMISSIONER
Walch

3rd Wardrlst Dist j
PRESIDENT

Roosevelt . .„ _„ _. 270
Landon : _ 369

U . S . SENATE
Smathers 1 232
Barbour :. _....;...; 385
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Moore „" 253
McLean .....: _... 365

ASSEMBLY
Romer _'. _. 243
Schwartz 237
Curry _.r..__. _... 235
Walsh ...............: _. 241
Van Fleet .„.._ „ ;.._ 378
Kerner •..._ __.... 378
Pascoe .-.._ ! 379
Muir ......._ 385

COUNTY CLERK
Tenney 240
Nulton 377

FREEHOLDERS
Anthes ....._ '. 247
Eckmann • 244
Webster 246
Bauer ! _ 383
Harrigan 381

SOlrMeEeT ..._7..". 374
CORONER

Donnelly ;._ 248
Auchincloss 358

MAYOR
Barger _ 402
PInnkett '. 1 246

COUNCILMAN-AT-LABGE
Morton 311
Graves .......17.....7......... . 330
. I COMMON COUNCtt

3rd Ward, 2nd Dist
PRESDDENT

Roosevelt 246
landon 346

U. S. SENATE
Smathers ..._ 217
Barbour , 355
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Moore 231
McLean 350

ASSEMBLY
Romer r..._ 219
Schwartz ..._ _. 220
Curry _ 223
Walsh _ 224
Van Fleet _ 354
Kerner : 354
Pascoe ..-. 336
Muir :: 354

COUNTY CLERK
Tenney 216
Nulton 349

FREEHOLDERS
Anthes 226
Eckmann : 220
Webster .' ....; 223
Bauer : 361
Harrigan 355
Meisel 361

CORONER
Donnelly : 234
Anchincloss 332

MAYOR
Barger : •. 348
Plunkett .'. _ 249

COUNCHJttANrAT-LABGE
Morton : 270
Graves ..._ _ 324

COMMON COUNCtt

539
Trembley.... :„..."..„„: . 2 9 4

CIVIL SERVICE
Yes 331
No :.....„_ -.....,; 192

Total Vote ._.. .....!.... 884
Registration .;.......„ 977

y
Orris ....'. _ _ 330
:. -WATER COMMISSIONER
Walch 241
Trembley 39:

_CIVIL_ SERVICE
Yea _. . 343
No ' ; i. 83

Total Vote
Registration'

_ 653
........:. 703

Livingston „ 278"
Orvis jr...-: 318
-—WATERCOMMISSIONEB
Walch A 1 222

36'

330
82

611

Trembley :
crra. SERVICE

Yes _
No

Total Vote :
Registration --.-••T.7.I..-.:.-.....::;.-.-...JB9

3rd Ward 3rd Dist.
PRESIDENT

Roosevelt 402
Landon ; 354

U. S. SENATE
Smathers 583
Barbour _ 686
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Moore _ 582
McLean 670

ASSEMBLY
Romer „ 574
Schwartz ...A.. 571
Curry 575
Walsh _... 573
Van Fleet ..._ 686
Kerner 680
Pascoe 696
Muir ; 687

COUNTY CLERK
Tenny 58g
Nulton _ 649

FREEHOLDERS
Anthes _ ;.;. 589
Eckmann _S83
Webster „ 585
Bauer ~ 674
HarrlRan 680
Meisel 665

CORONER
Donnelly : 595
Auchicloss 636

MAYOR
Barger _ : 885
Plunkett , 420

COUNCTLMAN-AT-LARGE
Morton • 687
Graves 607

COMMON COUNCIL
Livingston ..........~.> „... 716
.Orris 565

WATER COMMISSIONER
Waloh 597
Trembley _ 676

•_ -CIVIL-SERVICE
Yes _ ;..... 699
•No-.J.;.-. :......: ...;. 175

Total Vote ..1353
. Registration

4th Ward, 1st Dist
PRESTOENT

Roosevelt _ 297
Landon 153

Ul S. SENATE
Smathers 260
Barbour ~ ._._ 188
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Moore ;. 253
McLean 178

ASSEMBLY^ '.
Romer ;. 586
Schwartz '284 •
Curry _. 263
Van Fleet _ 1^1
Walsh ! 262
Kerner 172
Pascoe .-. 169
Muir 173

COUNTY CLERK '
Tenney 261
Nulton '. .. .176

FREEHOLDERS '
Anthes 260
Eckmann 261
Webster _ 261
Bauer „ uo
Harrigan _ _... I7g
Meisel I 179

CORONER "•<••
Donnelly , 254
Auchincloss 185

MAYOR
Barger ; 309
Plunkett : _ 148

COUNCOMAN-AT-LARGE . , ,
Morton : _. 287
Graves 158
Andrews 167
Leonhard . , 217

WATER COMMISSIONER
Walch „ 2 s ?
Trembley 179-

1 - — C I V t t SERVICE 7
159
114No,r :.: ....„..„.

Total-Vote ..:....,...^z:
.:=Etgiatration ™::...:::.~::.::_..-{(28""

1 *
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Club©, Church-News of Women's Organizations
New Children's

^ Librarian Here

JIiss_Anna_G.—Johnsorij
Formerly Of Newark,
" Jb?ns City Staff

Miss Anna C. Johnson of East
Ora"nge has been appointed to fill

^the*. positions vacated-by-.the_late
l^iss Anne ghotwell and. the re-
cently married Miss Ma:

~JusEine~~Gruener, in~the~CnTI
Room of the Rahway Public
Library. Miss Johnson, a gradu-

Miss f?ut/t Lehman And
Bernard Gordon To Wed

The engagement of Miss IJuth
Lehman, 1483 Main street and
Bernard_aordonJ._json_of_Mi;._and
Mrs. Harry Gordon, 540 Jefferson

ynue, was announced during a
HaUpwe'en party in the Gordon
home Saturday evening- The en-
gagement was revealed at the sup-
per table when guests pulled
streamers attached to'announce-

dren's | ora

at6TotHoTlinsCoUegeVirginia7
was formerly employed in the
Newark Boar?1 °* Education LibV

j d t h t i "^private sonool

J1 i
jr and.taught in "^private sonool

in Connecticut.
At the present time she Is

ing. courses in the Library Sp
in Columbia UniversityrNew-York
Mi$s Johnson has assumed ful
charge pf the children's division
of : the library "and has planned
several new features, one of which
will be .the observance of Book
W§ei : in the ̂ Children's "Library
beatonirig,' November, i'5."

SUPPEB FRIDAY
"the New Dover M. ?. Church.

Fiainfield, will hold a : cafeteria
s^$per and bazaar Friday evening.
Under, the auspices of the Ladies'
Aid.

Troop 42 Holds
^ Party

' Boy Scout Troop 42 held a Hal
lowe'en party Friday evening in,
charge of- ̂ Scoutmaster jjimes
rjiinlopi. ' Features "at the"'evening

_Bfere. a ghost walk, shoe contest
woh by William Shore, milk bot
tle contest won; by A. Scramble,
baUppn-breaking contest, won by
BlanchanL Stell,: forfeit game: an
refreshments.

Those present were Assistan
Scoutmaster Fred Schweiger. John.
Lofcg, Morris Clendenny, Gunther
Antler.' Teddy* Schultz, Robert
Paitison, George Bent, Harry Mat
thews, Archie Collyer, Richarc
Harris, Robert Moore, Blanchar
Stall, William Shore and WiUiam
Force._.. ;

Personal Interest
Mr. ftncTMrs, HarphJ Cashlon

aitertained twenty of 1*eir
friends at a cocktail party before
the dance at the Dderan Club Sat*
urday night, in their ho»e' on
Pierpont street.

Mrs. Adolf Carlson will be hos-
. Trinity M. E. Church in her

tess to the members of the Wo-
men's-Foreign-Missionary Society

men,t cards.. . . . . .
Guests were costumed arid dec-

home, 2 | ?
row afternoon^

season. Those present were Miss
Muriel Neidorf and Miss Sylvia
CohenT~Brooklvn: Miss Christine
Jacohs, Flushing, L. I.,' Miss Dor-
othy^ (5o.tftleb, Eesrny.; EsteU?
Oreenhaus,—WesEfleld; and We
Misses Bernice Shapiro, Rorothy
Blumenthal, Mildred Ljppman
Beatrice R.lch, Rpsg
Esther—Lehman—and—Sylvia—and
Harriet Gordon, all of Rahway.

Also Mr. and Mrs, S. Bernikow
and Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Bejkipow,
Bayonne; Mr. and Mrs. J. Blum
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Feinberg,

Mrs. WiUiam Woodruff of
Jamaica, L. I. is spending the
week with her sister Mrs. M. C.
Bradford, 937 Jaques avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon apd Mr. and
Mrs. Lehman, all of Rahway.

Also Louis and Stanley Jacobs
of Flushing, L. I., Seymour Isaac-;
son and Robert Kaycpff, Eliza-
beth; Luciaii Tnizilio, Roselle
Park; Stanley and Edwin Spitzer,
New York cii?' Sidney Brown:
Edward K âss and Louis Burcki
Carteret; Michael Gabowitz anc
Jack Cohen, Brooklyn; Mr. and
Mrs. H. Silverman, Bayonne; Mr,
and Mrs. S, Neidorf., Broojdyn
Harry Kagan, Harold Miller and
Bernard Llppman, all of Rahway.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE
• Dr. John M. Tutt, C.SJ3., of
Kansas City, Missouri, member of
the. Board of Lectureship pf The
Mother Church, The First Church
pi Christ, Scientist, in Boston,
Massachusetts, will speak "off
"Christian Science: The Religion
and Medicine of Christ." at Woodr
bridge High School, Barron ave
nue- at 8 o'clock next Sunday night.
First Church of Christ, Scientist,
Sewaren,; invites all who are -in-
terested to come and hear Or.
Tutt.

hearn-Bettuty:6utture~

of BEAUTY CULTURE

A PROFITABLE,- FASCINATING PROFESSION

Our graduates acquire a career qf extinction

Financial—independence. Every subject at tk

SCHOOL of BEALITY CULTURE receives the impartial at-

tention of master-instructors. $o,un,d, s,ct8,nt̂ fic principles are

correctly interpreted and applied to tha modern needs pf

the Hqirdressing Profession, resulting in « PERFECT,COURSE

that produces EXPERT BEAUTY CULTURISTS.

W e finance your course and give, a complete set of

instruments FREE. For further (nfojroiation ca.lL. phono or

write. . . • • -

Elizabeth School of

98 BROAD STREET ELIZABETH. N.

Phone EL 2-5037

Th~e'Xadies~Aid~of Ziotf
Church will meet this afterrBon

the home of Mrs. WUUarn'
Riefler of Madison avenue.

:iety of Second Presbyterian
hurch will meet this afternoon

h M ^ M J A

Mrs. Maget Entertains
Qlub

Mrs. J. H. Maget was hostess to
e MQthi.rt"Ciuilj ^t a covered

ncheonaiondaj afternoon
ft-hqmer—Assisting—on-the

committee were Mrs. W. J. Mcln-
p^; Mrs'. Austin L. Singer, ̂ Mre:

CJyde Unaberry, Mrs. I. C/WH-
iiams and Mrs. Thomas B. Thorne.

During the business meeting
which followed the luncheon Mrs.
C h ^ ^ R d s i d e f l t r e 5 l H n e £ L

Knights TQ Be
District Hosts

mer^Reed,Tesdeifl^r5H
«idl Mrs. Harry F. Hanf waf ap?
pointed to fill the unexptred term.

Rahway Council Will- Eri-
tertaiiTOnit Heads Here

November 1?

Rahway Council, Knights of
Columhuii.-Will be host to grand
knights from 12 nearby Councils

Plans-fpr a Chjlstmas.party.lor
thfi children to be h.elfl
19, in the First Presbyterian com-
munity l\quse'were made. Jjlrs. A,
H. Davidoff "will be in charge as-
slsted by. Mrs. A. S. Dillon-Mrs,
David Sirninons, Mrs. J . L. Ro>we,
and Mrs. B. W- Corsori.

' _votefl to change t
name of the organization to Coin-

Allan W. Stephens, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Y^tor C. Stephens, 1316
Maple terrace, has been selected1

as a member of the drums section
cf. the Peddle School _Band,
Hlghtstpwn.

that the club is not affiliated With.
any chur,ch or other organization

, the cojomupity.
Mrs. Chester M. Davis spofce on

:hild psychology and save excerpts
from the course which she is takt
ing under the direction of Dr.
tana Stan.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Mponey,
1388 New Church street, have re-
turned from Atlantic City where
they stayed at Chalfonte-Haddpn
Hall.

Mrs. William Mueller, Thorn
streets will_be_hostess._to_the_dis-
cussion group of Columbian P.-T.
A. this afternoon.

"Mrrahd Mrs. Qeorge Geisel, 101
Fim avenue announced the en^
agement of their niece, Miss Oiga
Jarjberg to John F. DomtnAney,

son of Mrs. Mary Domminey, P2
Elm avenue, at B, Hallowe'en party
Saturday' nMit ii» the "home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Johnson, of
Colonia, Guests, attended from
Rahway, Clark ̂ Township, IryiJ
ton apd Washington. No date has
been set for the wedding.

Rahway City Circle will hpld
public card'party Friday evening,
Ncvember 20, in the hdnje of, Ijlrs.
C ĴH. Peterson, 393. West Grand
avenue.

Mrs. Thomas Richards and
family have moved from 151 Elm
avenue to 1100 Bryant street.

-RGBINSON-GRUENEE-
Miss Margaret Justine Qruener

and_George_Robinson_w.ere mar-
r,led Tuesday, October 27 in the
Little Church Around the Comer,
New—York. Mrsr-±toi5iriSon=v
formerly the assistant in the Chil-
dren's Room in the Rahway Public
Library;—Mrs.-Robinson-is-a-radio
engineer, employed at Station
WOR. The couple are living in
the Roosevelt apartments.

CARD PARTY IOMOEEOW
The first p,f a series of card

parties 'to be sponsored by the
Sons and. Daughters of Liberty
will be held tomorrow evening in
J l O U A M H » 1

Women of Moose
Plan Paiama Dance

men of the Moose, met Jast week
in "the Moose home with Miss
Grace •Kettnej, senior regent, prei
siding. Plans for a pajama dance
to be held Tuesday evening, No-
vember 10, were made. The com-
mittee in charge of the affair in
eludes Mrs. Charles Cromell,
chairman, Mrs. G. BUel, Mrs. C. H.
Peterson, Mrs. F. Schmidt, Mrs,
H. G. Kettner and Mrs. C. D. Rom
mel. ~~

The organizatlpn will meet pn
November-10 at which-triere-will
be a linen shower fpr the Moose
Haven for Old Fpjks. A, delegation,
attended the state association' in
Brldgeton Sunday accompanied
by representatives from Uie Men'!
Lodge.

Rahway Lodge of Elks will rope
in, the clubhouse tonight.

ELKS TO ELIZABETH
The Rahway Lodge of Elks will

send "a. team, to Elizabeth. Novem-
ber 16 to compete against West-
field in a ritualistic contest.

Arinual Meeting
Of Citizens B. & L.
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE CITIZENS

LOAN ASSOCIATION-OF
, N. J., WILL BE HELD O ^ THURS-

DAY, NOVEMBER 5ft, 1936, at 8:Q0 P. M. AT
No. 1443 IRVING STREET, RAH%AY, N. J.
FQI^ THE ELECTION QF DIRECTORS,
RECETVIN,Q OF REPORTS AND FOR THE

-THAT-MA¥-GOME-BEFORE-THE-MEETING.-

Colonift Country' Club members
and their friends enjoyed a suc-

%( a district meeting to be held
St. Mary's School November 19.

of Ui ^ ( v ^ The ball-
room, decorated in the fall colors,
flae,'clubhouse under th.e auspices
provided - a colorful background
for the many attractive costumes

Among the masquerades who
on-prlzes were Miss E3eanAr.gar-

Distrlct ^Deputy Rxissell Noncar-
row of MPrristown has called the
session.

AH committee chairmen and.
third1 degree members from Rah-.
way
sian. Following the meeting, there
Will be. entertainment and refresh-
ments under the directien of Lec-
turer Edward L. Kearney of Rah-
way. Council. '

KNIGHTS TO MEET
Rahway. Council, Knights pf

Columbus, wll} ineet at :̂3Q No-
vember 17. The earlier starting
date has been set SP the meeting
will npt cpnflict with the bingo
party pf the Children pf Mary,
that evening.

EA11IO

Z6 Irvtni St.
Q^poalle

'-0095

Mrs. C.
C«d P r̂̂ r Hastes*

P^st Pocphpntas Association
held a card party Wednesday eve-
ning in the home pi MTE-.P. 9
Peterson, 393 West Grand avenue.
Mrs. E. J. Best was joint hostess.
Seven tables were in play and the
special award was won by Mrs.

k"Mascorali|~of T^ifo

Many Enjoy Dance
A l C l i

.(els and Joseph
aa an Indian couple, they were

ROLL-STANTON

The engagement pf Miss Mae
Stanton. to. Albert Roll, son ol
George W. Roll, of West Inman
avenue, was announced at a Hal-
lowe'en party-Saturday-night- to
the brlde-eiJipcPrhome, SS^aTnuf
street. Metuchen. Mr. Roll is' a
member of the staff of the local
post office. The wedding will take
place this winter.

Hallowe'en Party Held
At Ilderan Club

About 50 couples attendee) the
annual Hallowe'en dance held at
the-Dderar Outing Club 8atu

Dre^jed Lillian
E. Q. Armstrong of Elizabeth. Mis:

Mrs. unaries je

TTwarded first prize for-Ute-mostlArthur-Dunham-of^Woodbiidg
beautiiul cpswms, . .second most
beautiful costumes. Second most,
and Mjs. R/J. S»\ier, as a Span-
ish couple. E. a. Armstrong, of
Elizabeth; won the first prize for
the JunrUesi costume aresdeO atl W
Apache dancer Joseph Donehue,
as an old maid, won the second,
prize for the funniest costume.:
The-fUrst-prlze-tor-ojiginnllty we nt-i

rome of South .Amboy and Mrs

night. Mrs. Gordon Mackay won
the prize for the best' woman's
costume andthe prize f or the be?t
men's costume was won by Edgar
Freeman.

The apple ducking contest TU
won Jar Francis Nelson. The at-
Iflr was I» ?hftrge7^rtfie - .^^
commlttetf'headed. by Schuyler c

to Mrs..Joseph Donehue, in the
gdrb of a tin man. Second most
original costume prize was awarded
to Miss A. Jennings ot East Orange!
and .J.,_Nolan. dressed, as a Mwd-
can couple.

The judges Included Mr. and
Mrs. James Smith, Miss Mary
B»um, Ralph Swinton of Linden
and Charles Mitchell, Colonia.

Serving on the committee were
Mrs. Joseph Donehue, Mrs.: L.1

Mead, Mr?. Rudolph J. Sauer, Mrs.

24-HOUB SERVICE
DAVIS CAB-

Cor. Irving <& Cherry. Sts.
PHONE RA. 7-2129

Clean Cabs - Courtesy
Prompt Service

ANTHRACITE CQAt
GUARANTEED FJB8T GRAWi

E S S Ton $i0,?0
STOVE ...-.—Ton 10.75
NUT Ton 10.75
PEA . . .Ton 9.25
BUCKWHEATLTon ~ 7 5 0

Roy PlunkeH
50 Cbarlfttc PL Bah. 7-1686

Send Baumann's Mums
For Wed ings, Anniversaries,

To The Sick
CENTERPIECES "

— In the dellfhtful warm .colors of fall—bronse. apricot,
ton and yellow. • ' • ' • •

CUT CHRYSANTHEMUMS"
In all shapes and colors. Wo grow more than 100,000
of. them. ' " • • • • •

~ large Blooms $3 to $5 per down

THE MORESRACEFU1_SPRAY_ A N D _ _ _ _ _•
POM POM VARIETIES

. They'will delight you—Come in and see them. —

PLENTY OF TJME TO PLANT
DARWIN TULIP$

«ell tbe best bulb» at lover prices than departmtnt
stores chane for lltlle ones

TUEMBEBFfcORISTS1 TELEGRAPH DEUVEBY
633 ST. GEORGE AVENUE RAHWAY. N. J.

PHONE RAHWAY 7-0711-O712—0713
Frtc DclivCTT Alt Over Union and Mlddlncx Coontia

A LOOK-A%DE-AND YOU'LL DECIDE
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BAPTIST FOOD SALE

The Delta Alpha Class of First
I Baptist Church will hold -a iodd
I rale Saturday beginning' at 1
I o'clock, in the church. '

I Rahway Girl Attends
|Lchifh Rouse Party ^

Miss Betty Lpu Fleischer,
Idaughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
I Fleischer of Lake avenue, attended
la ball_and_ was_cntertained--at.-a

7 y
lover the week-end. Miss Fleischer
•lias recently been made historian
•of her class at New Jersey College
Ifor Women.

|Trlnlty Fellowship

The annual Fellowship dinner
Int Trinity M. E. Church will be
T
|CT3CT—The-speakers-"will Include

Jr. George Vogel. . pastor, - Dr.
|\Vashbaugh. district superin-

<jndent, P. R. Forman aind C. H.
iliardlng. The committee in

Hr«o-of- angwaenta Includes
H. Harding. Randolph L. GU-

nan and WUford Lewis.

twwt
PAINTS•DUCO

Brush DOCO

1936 ACCIDENTS
Mishaps Caused Here To

Date; Drive Carefully,
You May Be Next

(Not Including yesterday)
Automobile accidents 202
Cars involved ..„

-lnjured
Persons killed _ _.... 3

This tabulation Is made iby The
Record from police reports In ao
effort to Impress upon Eahway
motorists the' need for constant
caution If lives and property are
to be protected and the, r
ddent rate kept at a minimum.
Co-operate with police in keep-
Int—thhi-noidber as~low u» pos^
ilble. -

Rutgers'To Mark
170th Anniversary

to ~£H "••»• witb
colorful new bemtj.
Flow* on evenly.
Dries quickly. Luta j
loog. Hich.sfc«mmg
colon thai tedrt

Rutgers University will .cele-
brate the 170th anniversary of its
foundingion ITuesdayJeveningTJIdT
vembcr 10. when the Rutgers Club
of New Brunswick will hold its an-
nual Charter Day Dinner at-the
Hotel Woodrow Wilson.

The dinner commemorates the
establishment of Rutgers—a^
CJueenVCollegc -under royal char-
t s of King George m . granted
through Governor William Frank-
lin of the Province of New Jersey
in 1766. The name was changed)
to Rutgers College In 1825 in hon-
or of its benefactor, Colonel Henry
Rutgers. Together with Princeton
the University gives New Jersey

distinction of being the only

Per Quart $1.60

1507 MAIN STREET

state with two colonial colleges.—
Speakers at the dinner will be

Dr. Charles R. Watson, graduate
of -Princeton in 1894. president of
the American University at Cairo.
and Richard Swan Lull, graduate
of.Rutgers in 1894, Sterling pro-
fessor emeritus of paleontology and
director emeritus of the Peabody
Museum nt Vale TTnlwrsUy, ;
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Come In and Look Around

WHETHER YOU BUY OR NOT. YOU'LL
ENJOY A VISIT TO OUR STORE. COME
IN ANY TIME AND LOOK AROUND.
WE'LL JyJAKE YOU FEEL AT HOME.

._ ^__. _ _ „ _

THE STORE FOR GIFTS AND PRIZES

1S4 MAIN STREET •' * o t e i EVENKGS
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A Marine Setting For 1939 Extravaganzas ̂ TALK

Wuxtra! Wuxtra! The big news
of the day Is the fact that they
have at last stared paving West
Milton avenue. The-WPA delay
has—irked—Johnny—Brooks—so
much that he finally succeeded
in getting the county force to
:ome-ta-and-start—Hie-worfe

Yori?s

l

NEW YORK WORLD'S FAIR'S HUGE AMPHITHEATRE

•HP0"' *"* ̂ t e r i t i d i u n l w i U fc " ^ for °fm*' P*8«u*J«. wa«« spectacles, dis-
" ? ^ P f ^ n ^ o n j and other forms o[ entertainment Spectators xrill4o.dt«cros« a

? ? . U l l n d «taw flanked by. towering pylons. BenAth-thelrandttand will
r o o m s - T h e a">phi.theatre will be one of th\focal points of New
* X P « 1 ^ to attract 50.000,000 vtoor. to the Empire City. The Fair

^ Z Z ^ ^ r o t GeorBe washbigton u bsi Preiident-
CANDIDATES SPENT LITTLE
IN CAMPAIGN IN EAHWAY

- - Local candidates-forofflce-
in yesterday's election paid lit-
tle to advertise their candida-
cies, according to their reports
filed with City Clerk Baldwin.
Mayor Baxter headed the list
cf those whiTTtave thus far"
reported. He spent $38.25, be
reported. .

Elonkett, wore out a $5 bill in.
the campaign' while Carl F.
Graves, candidate for Councli-
man-at-Iarce, s p e n t $7.57.
None of the other candidates
have reported expenditures.
The remainder of the Repub-
lican candidates listed no.ex-,
penditures.

Candidates most file state-
ments by Saturday noon.

I n m e m . ' !
i Robert Locser,' 53. of Elizabeth-
•brother of Township Committee-
j man George Loeser of Clark Town-
j ship, died Thursday in Elizabeth.
i He was one_of .the protheH plomi-
inent iq ̂ athletics'. vin 'EUzabetrt-in
jhls earlier years. :•'.., ' .

FOR

AMERICA'S FINEST LQW-PRICED CAR

CAR/

ECQHQMYl
Policy of Giving More for Lest

RE^BMBER—nor- matter.
r other important business you ;"

have on han4—fr? siy^to ate the 1937 •
Pontiacs. Youil be well repaid, for
Pontiac has built, a new six and eight
that have no counterparts in the his- '
tqry of motoring. The new Silver
Str^k i* bigger—fiai five inches,
bigger—an^. what a difference that
jnakesi in roominess, riding ease,
smartness! It's an eyefl better vahic— ""

enriched " with- rbore basdc
ments than ?py.:ncw car at its price.
And it is even more economical than
last year's Pontiafc, official economy
champion of it a price-class I Come in—
see the Iates4;;gtsatei!.lt.ni.?)dels,of.th? _
most beautiful- thing on wheels—let
your own eyes prove that'everything
points, to-^'ontiax; for 19.37. %t is
America?q • finest, tow-priced car.

MORE MAUTtfUl 5U.VM STREAK STYUMO

SAFETY TRIPU-SEAUP HTDMUUC BKAKES '

tONOiR WHUlBASt—U7 INCH OM "6" AND \Z2 $KH OM

IAROU IUOOAOI AND STAU TlRECOMrAITMiMT

• KWECTID SAFETY CINTt*-«CilMT STEMMO

IARQEK l!W5TKl

DKMASID POWIR AND ACOUMTION WITH OltlATH.ECOMOMV

DOORS—lOVrtl' UNOBSTRUCTED

ADJUSTABU .TU.TWO a- tAUUtOM- ERQMI MAT

1MFROVID KNfE-ACTION RIDi —

rROpUCT Of. OiHJRAk MOTORS

©
West Milfon Jt St.̂ Seorge
i : Phone Rah. Qpen

N«

| QUESTIONS THAT ARE ASKED ABOUT BANKING |

(• a

HIS question was Asked us recently by a
man^who came-in-to caah-his pay check.1

When we suggested that he ou^it to have a'
checking account he replied, "What are the
advantages?" This is 'what we told Vifmr—.
. "Your money in a checking account is kept
in a safe place. It ewea time and steps in pay-
ing bills. You can 'write a "check 'when you
wwhrrduring or outside of business hours.
You can send your check anywhere, safely,
conveniently and economically. You nayg a
legal receipt for your files in. the form of an
endorsed check. You get an accurate state-
ment of your account from the bank."

A checking account in this bank adds to the
speed, safety and accuracy of the transactions
making up the business life of this commu-
nity. If you do not have a ch**Wng account

' now, we invite you to open one at this hanV-,

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation,

-Member-EederaLReserveSyttem—

Boy Returned To Mother
After 3 Years a Captive

Here is a story of a little white came to be a better feeling between
^ was captured t y the In-

diahsarid-heid-by-them-ior-nearly-
four years. It is a true story and
can be found in records of New
Jersey in the oldcolonial days.

I t T ~ i " 6 y
lived with his father. Richard
Hunt, and his mother and a Negro
slave in a house in Blairstown. in
1755. One day when his father
and mother had to go away the
little boy was left in the care of
the Negro slave.

The *old~c616red man "got out his
fiddle and played for the little
boy, and even-moved his old feet
in a dance while he sawecTaway at
the strings. But suddenly, while
they were enjoying themselves to-

dow—an Indian face, savage and
painted. Soon there was another,
and then another. The Negro
realized that the house was sur-
rounded..but.he_waS.a braveJqjanL.hpt'Ue.
He hurried abauV, closing th'ewiri?
dows'nind bolting the'door andTjy-
ing his best to keep the little boy
safe.

Took Boy Captive
But the Indians were too much

for him. They set fire to the house,
and the old mnn. rpMi?ing that. thi>

Thursday, November 5
Sons and Daughters of Liberty

card party, Junior O. 0. A. M-H^U.
evening: • ~

Friday, November 6
Callmen Association social in the

fire house, evening."
Annual Fellowship dinner of

Trinity M. E. Church, 6:30 p. m.
Tuesday, November 10

—Pajama dance sponsored by Wo-
men of the Moose, Moose home,
evening.

Busiest man"inithe:city-Monday-:
was old reliable Bill Baldwin, our
efficient city clerk. . Bill spent-
JUtiAily Llid' OilLLi u uny .In Hit; uir
cellar of City Hall digging out
the ballot boxes and other trap-

s~TWWcĥ -bad—to—be-used—in
yesterday's voting. He ruined a
new hat which was rubbed on
the dirty ceiling as he worked
around the cellar.

Mayor Barger is nursing a
heavy cold but that didn't prevent
him from being as active as ever
in the closing of the campaign.

"Plenty of _ mixups yesterday.
Some " folks • thought they were
registered and were not. Others
were listed in the wrong districts.
The Second Ward sample ballots
were mixed up with the Third.
The election-board members cer-
tainly earned their fees for that
hard day's work.

Jrriday, November 13
Armistice dance sponsored by

Amprti-nn TjgHnn Macnnlr TVmplp

Saturday. November 14
Beef -steak dinner and dance,
iks-GJubr-evening.
Hobby exhibit at First Baptist

Church.

Razzberries again to those dopes
whb hung around the" polls and

over the shoulders of the
the white men- and-the- Indians.
Two-years after the-little boy had!
disappeared from his home, a great j v o t e c o u n t e r s . T n e s e persons not
meeting was arranged between the ! o n l y g e t o n l t h e nerves of those
settlers and the chiefs of the^Si^tanying^n^votc^bu^a^^o^.^p
Nations Tribe- and they promised j the process by asking a lot of
to live together more "peaceably, i d a r n f o o l questions. A well placed

And at that meeting a wonder-!boot ta the seat of .the pants
ful thing happened. One of the! s h o u id be their reward' CTen.
chiefs told Mrs. Hunt that her (though they are entitled to.be at
little boy was still alive, and that | the polls when the votes'are being
hs would be returned to her If she | counted,
paid the Indians three." hundred '
dbllarsT

Gave Ransom
So excited that sHe could scarce-

ly speak. Mrs. Hunt hurried around
and gathered the money together, j
And although she had nothing-!-

Meter Talk
; Heard By. Rotarians

Sunday, November 15
Hdoby exhlbitat First Baptist

Church.
Tuesday, November 17

' Bingo party sponsored by the
Children of Mary, St. Mary's
School hall, evening....

Wednesday, November 18
Annual card party of Ladies'

Auxiliary of Hebrew Congregation,
Eagles' Hall, Grand avenue.

Elks Club class initiation.
Friday,'November 20

Rahway City Circle No. 11 card
party, home of Mrs. C. H. Peter-
son, 393 W. Grand avenue, eve-
ning.

Wednesday, November 25
New Jersey Chapter No. 1

Knights of Columbus charity ball,
Newark A. C, evening.

Friday, November 27
""Beginning~bT"annUa2~Christmas
Seal sale. ,

Monday November 23
Card party sponsored by Division

No. 3, A. O. H., St. Mary's Hall,
evening. '̂ 'I

Saturday, December 5 ' * .
Elks' Chari y Ball, Elks- Club,

evening.
Friday, December 11 .

Annual bazaar sponsored by ths "j".
Craftsman's Club, in the club-
house.
• Saturday. December 12 , •

Bazaar and dance at the Crafts-

Sunday, December 13
Elks' memorial service, club-

house, evening.

. . . where she's finding out
about those professional bowl-
ing shoes . . . since Elmer al-
ways, calls her up and tells her
he's going bowling. Men—
you'll want a pair of these
grand .shoes! They'll improve
your game. Priced at $3.95.

but- the -Indian's-word • that—herj ~TheTiserdevelopmentrand~opiS>,
boy would be returned, she gave it a U o n of gas meters was described'
to him. She was convinced that f t. _• , _, . , „ i
even though-lndian-s-were oiten^-^-Rotary - C l u b ^ G e o r g e ;
fierce on the war path, they did' Mills,of-*he Hizabethtown Con-

j solidated Gas Company at Colonia
H;'Anel-then for_^ whole year she Country Club-Monday noon. He
heard nothing, artdmany people [was the guest of\J. H. Newsome.'
mUsthave felt sorry for hei^ndi Further plans for ladies' night1

told her how foolish she had been.; November 23 were discussed. Rob- |
But she did not give up hoping. |ert Bauer was named in charge of

And finally one day. more than 1 ticket sales and Frank C. Hitch-
three years after he had been'cock in charge of the entertain-
snatched from the arm's of his old ment.

]-child-would-surely-be -burnt-alive. 'ilack.friend.^heJittle_boyjvas
opened the. door and surrendered turncd to his home. He looked \

BY POPULAR REQUEST
This Special Extended to Nov.

•: 'MACHINLESS
OR CROQUINOLE

PERMANENT WAVE
Sanitary-r-Modern^—Comfortable

COMPLETE
" Entire Head " $4>% . 7 5

Haircut, Shampoo, and*
famous Contour Set in- *2

Absolutely Guaranteed
All work done by skilled •-clinicians

• No Electricity • Beautiful
• No Excessive Heat • Lustrous

RoyaB Beauty Shoppe
, C. ZULLf), Prop

COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE
FOR APPOINTMENT CALL RAHWAY 7-1876

266 E. Grand Avenue : ' ' - . Rahway, N.

himself -(a
rnhhcH *

The Indians
-house—and—took—the-

child away with them.
When his parents returned they

that the boy waswere certain
dead.
—Now-his-mother was a very good1

and very wise woman. She did'not
urge the white settlers to go out
and kill the Indians, because she
realized that more bloodshed would
not bring back her own son. She
had always been good to the In-
dians and those who knew her
trusted her: she continued to be
good to them and^went about per-
suading the other settlers to treat
them kindly too.

Gradually the others came to
agree with Mrs. Hunt and there

brown and tall and strong, and as- j
Sllrprl hii mnthf»r_t:hq4u-t4y>y—fa
taken good care of him; they had |
even taken him as far away as •
Canada, and taught him to do the
things that little• Indian boys do.;
"But nil fhf* samp if yn<: popd tp hp 1

ie Delirious
MADE WITH ELECTRIC TABLE APPLIANCES

at home again. And the old rec-
ords do not say who was more
glad about it all—the little boy or
his brave mother.—Federal Writ-
ers' Project.

CLUB TO NOMINATE

Nominations of officers for the
coming year will be in order during
the meeting of the Kiwanis Club
at the Y. M. C. A. today.

UNUSUAL TECHNICAL SKILL

. . . is reflected throughout our service.
Thoughtfulness and facilities make for a com-.

- plete service of the highest type commen-
surate with your means.

"Leading Funeral Directors for over a Century"

''Jaincs MPettit acd Son
FUNERAL HOME

V : EST. 1832
TELEPHONE 7-0038 RAHWAY. N. J.

EAZO
THE NEW SUDSLESS CLEANER

"A BAHWAY PRODUCT"

MAKES DISHES SPARKLE
REMOVES DIRT

.J-LIIZLE-GOES-A-LONG-IF-AYS—]

2 for 25c
"BUY IT ArTHE^INDEPENDENT STORES-

, For_A..timtted..Tlme—Dlsh.Towel.Frec
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WRITE OR TELEPHONE our Home

Economics Department for

recipes for delicious dishes you can

make with electric table appliances.

They have dozens of recipes on file.

See electric table appliances at Pub-

lic Service" stores. They are reason-

ably priced and consume very little

electricity. Any of them may be

purchased on the divided payment

plan at a small increase over the

»

the

•cash price.
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City Editor ..;.. Morton. Aoclcr

- Manarinsr Editor .... Charles Leber
Society Editor Dorothy WUkes
Faculty Adviser LeRoy Potts

_GamesL

- !

i;
(By Edward Levitsky)

' "Play is not trivial; it Is highly
serious .and with deep meaning,"
says Froebel. Games furnish one
of the means of securing at least
part
the educational ideal—-a nealiay
mind in a healthy body." Play
aids In tne cultivation—of-social
'•—and of competitive activity, and

Office News

(By Dorothy Hope)
The office is pleased to con-

gratulate the student body upon
the excellence of the results of the
standardized tests given by the
English Department near the end
of. the first marking period. Our
school-median,—compared—to.
"staridard~~medlsn—for—the—tests
•used, shows a high rating in every
case. For those students who are
Interested, they may note the com-
parison In the chart which, fol-
lows:.

Capitalization: Sophomores—
8

Pupils Survive
First S k Weeks

—Standard, 2fr2r _.. _ . _. .
Seniors—Standard 23.8, R. H. S.

Punctuation: Sophomores —
Standard. 17.3. R,. H. S.'23:_Jun:

-25L

affords an opportunity for ethical tors—Standard, 19.1, R. H. S. 26T

WRITTEN

STUDENTS The High School Record BOOST
SCHOOL

ACTIVITIES

(By Nancy MacCurdy)
"Into the Valley of Death
Rode the six hundred."

The suspense the immortal six
hundred must have experienced
-was nq greater than the suspense
4he-Bot-so-immortal-scven-hUEdrcd
students of Rahway high experi-
ence every six weeks when they
are about to receive their grades.
Last Monday, which was the first

training.
'• The hygienic values of U.Miuu; iux

manifold. Circulation and respi-
ration are stimulated. Defects in

Seniors—Standard 20.2, R. H. S.

ard, 19, R. H.

posture and carriage are
;- The body-is developed. . . ^ c ^ . - ^ . .

nerves, and muscles are made alert.
.Consequently, an harmonious
working of-the body and the mind
is produced.

It is an interesting -fact—that
• one can work hard if he is able to

L.play hard. The correlation be-
••^tween work and play is of great
^.importance. One can work con-
./• tinually, indulging in no recrea-
..itlon, and reap the profits"of his
•• •labors; however, these profits will
-• be merely mercenary. Shakespeare

-told us that "No profit grows where
• is no pleasure taken." There is
I also the danger of mental and
'•; physical breakdown as a result of

Grammar: Sophomores—Stand-
d 19 R H S 23; Juniors'S. 23;

H. !
Juniors—'

report-card day ot tne year, was
one of "life's darkest moments."

It's not what they receive on
the cards that ftorry the pupils,
but thinking aboutwhat they're

Artists Plan
-Year'sWork

(By Elise tanrene)
The program committee of the

Art Club announced the sched-
ule for the year Monday.

Puppetry is to be the main fea-
ture of the Art Club; and a play
will be produced after the work
on the puppets has been finished.

The subject for Christmas will
be a stained-glass window made

dtotditl

From The Files

(By Margaret Stewart
One year aio

Th« cast-of-th© SeniorPlajvA
Full House/1 was chosen today.
Those In It are Eleanor Beckhusen,
Charles Hading, Louise Bohaboy,
Seymour Williams, Virginia' Hig-
gles, Tom Robinson, Christine
Dleckman, Theodore Appelbaum,
Robert Person, Rodney Shearer.
-Heten-F&wUck, and Betty HnnriKk^

- The Seniors spoasorecLfeature
movies at the Rahway Theatre.
Thp pictures were "Curly Top" and

Tir^ntoirskittandrpatote
India ink. The pupils who axe to
do this work areRuthi Bumgamer, features.

Beverly .fray. Uc-roUly JMelulyre.
Kay Jost, Geraldine Latherow,

going, to receive

- ^Sentence Construction:~Sopho*
mores—Standard. 17.2, R. H. S.
17; Juniors—Standard, 18.1, R. H.

; wnai tney re *"v ««o>. —•-.—— —--—
They have to Marie .Klasek. and Irene Kilar.

19.5,S. 19.1; Seniors—Standard
R. H. S. 21, ' . .

Everyone around high school
misses the cordial and friendly
smile of the business" manager and
sscretaryof the Board of Educa+
tion, Guy M. Howard, who is con-
fined to his home with the grip.
His speedy recovery is wished by
all.

The latest news reports that Vi-
vian Graves, Mount Holyoke "38,
•is desk editor of the Mount Holyoke

ceiving—the—marks—one—by—one
During art w « * Novemoer *iS

IS. an exhibition P( work done by adviser.

That means that it is six hours';art pupils will be held in the
before they know the worst—-or the 1 studio.
best. - j Irene Oxman, Virginia Ransom.

We are proud of Rahway highland Ruth Bumgarner of the art
for-many reason^-but-oneLof-the | club, accompanied by Mrs. Marion
most Important is that the stu-! Quinn Cooke and Miss M. Alberta
dents have enoiigh backbone to Conlan went ot the Whitney Mu-
survive the suspense without be- seum and the Clay Club in New

aiTwork and "no play: the human-|?QesK-^!f"-ul ""=«*«""/- - - - - -
body is a machine which can en- News and Is a member of the Glee

Club and the Junior Choir. Her
sister Jean who is a Simmons '4Q
graduate .:is_schpol__representatiye
in the Home Economics Group.
Both girls made fine records in
high RchooL_and_ are continuing

-..•-dure-so much_and.no_more.
• stant^ strain, with no relief inthe
JJ form of play, will make breakdown
» inevitable. Play always produces
• stimulus and exhilaration, the ne-
» cessities in successlul business:
• _The' greatest benefit to be gained
£ from playing is sportsmanship.

_ J This quality of fairness and gen-
•» erosity-tn games and sports is most
J necessary to the development of

'* character. One learns to play hard.
Z butJair and square. He is taught
* to take victory without ostentation,
" and defeat with a smile.- Knock-
•• ed down, he gets upjigain, cour-

••—I ageoeusly facing the opposition.

them in college.
The high school office Is pleased

to get reports of any. alumni and
requests that parents and friends
call the office whenever such news
comes to them.

coining prematurely white-haired
or having a nervous breakdown.

Geographers Organize
For Busy School Year

(By Isabelle Fynn)
The Geography Club had its or-

ganization meeting Wednesday. It j
was decided to have "the members
pay ten cents a month dues, and
failure to pay three times would
eliminate the—person—from—the
club. Meetings were planned for

York on Wednesday. As an added
feature to the trip, they visited the
control room in the Newark Air-
port. The girls who took the trip
will describe it at the regular meet-
ing of the Art Club Monday after
noon.

Members
To Purchase Books

- - „ (By Betty Noble)
Lois von Beidel, chairman of ih

toe last Thursday of each month. • library committee, read a list o:
^A-constitution-committeecomposed7books-TUggested-for—purchase— a
of Lola Kettyle, Ruth Hilton and: the Blue Tri meeting at the Y
Herman Kagan, sponsor, will meet M. C. A. Tuesday evening. Mar
and write up the constitution ot. jorie Dunn, chairman of the -'•

On November 14th the Columbia
of Essex County is

Students Form
Bowling League

"Naughty Marietta." both request"

After a lapse of several years,
the Latin Club started functioning

(By Vincent Alexander)
Last week a meeting was held

in the Y. M. C. A, by high school
boys interested to bowling. They
decided to inaugurate a high school
bawling league, in which' the high
school students could compete. At

History Pupils
Sketch Murals
(By Marjorie Conn)

Three Important meetings dur-
ing the Revolutionary period are
being portrayed in murals by
those pupils of Leroy Potts' Amer-

[the meeting. following-plans were
submitted and agreed upon: there
•will"be" one day a Treekromthlch
the students, will have league

study art with Marlon Quin Cook.
The first one represents Pat-

rick Henry's speech to the Vir-
ginia House of Burgesses. The
second one illustrates the signing
of the Declaration of Independence
in Philadelphia, and the third one
Js_at_ihe_Constitutioiial-rConven-

________ represented wiU be
authentic~"reproducQons of th~e
actual people who met. at these

Aroundabout

(By Edward Lerltsky) .
Speaking to one of the fellow'

about the editorial on thrift *l
asked him what he thought abont
that quality. The young g—•
man remarked, "Thrift is a
derful virtue in ancestors."
inclined to agree with him.

,._,J? reading contcnw,-.
high school humor columns, vre eu
undertsand why material for p^.
licatlonls called "copy."

The censor board is rettln. ,
one. Oar new definition of * • •
genius Is a fellow who can te.
•HL» nil* ''liMiiitm'*—l_._-_ri,-

^QSe^rTliatdyg
're are three men on a .team

and six teams in the league; the
for bowling wilt-bo 0̂ cents

a person, for three games, a nickel
UJ wt^m ^.-. be put into a com-
mon "fund to be usea^for'iSSTsnr^

Tho class of "35 gave ,a gift ot
several well-known books to the
Rahway high- school library.

Two years ago —1 —
Members' of the Allegarooter

Staff were announced today.

Qecuiea. tun*. urei« *••«» . « K _ .
one round ot bowling; that is,'each
team will play every other teamteam will play « « * « » » " • » the halls because the studio is not
one match. At the culmtoaUon of enoiwh. but they will finally
the round, the postponed matches

Having played on foreign fields
for Jhe past two Saturdays, the
Rahway high school gridders will
clash with the RoseUp Park team
at Riverside Park Saturday after-
noon.

will be^TaVedTandnwheu Uu; wta»
ners of first, second, third and
fourth places are determined., the
prizes, which are to be gold, silver,
and bronze bowling balls, will be
distributed, • . . •_.:

The annual Parent-Teacher As-
sociation membership drive will
start today and continue through
Thursday.

Three years aco
Onehundred and ninety books

were added to the high school' li-
brary this year.

The Seniors held a Hallowe'en
a the Roosevelt gym on

tlon.

different times, but the grouping
will be the pupils' conception of
how these meetings might'" have
appeared

act ot "The Late C™
Bean." we've decided that Shab
speare was correct when h» n

The pupils who are doing this in
connection with .their...work...are
Ruth Snyder. Esther Lehman,

Richards.—and—Lorraine
Rhine.

The murals are being drawn In

large enough, but they will finally
hung In th(> hark rrf Mr PnttV

room, B3.

Clever Chemists Fool
—Students In Assembly

Personals

(By Dorothy WU
Ruth Augustine. Janet Alston,

and Harriet Levine spent the week-
end at Lake Kanawauke. N. Y. at a

f C Moglspi1

Evelyn Parks visited" friends- to
Jersey City over the week-end.

. . (By Charles Leber)
The Chemistry Club presented

its ^n"'!"1 assembly program Tues-
day, featured by a number ot ex-
periments conducted by several
club members.

Dorothy Wieser. chairman, led
the opening exercises, after which

eral announcements. Elinor Weav-1 abundant flow of algebra.
_._ . t -f a ^ n u ~fl_^__*T._'-_.'--Tt_l --"»- — - - "•*-- - **"

wrtt«Tijr_EiqBh*Jot
get It accepted by the

___a___bjn_____M____ai__a

that the lunatic, lover, and ictv
were of imagination all compact
,CAcccpU>ur-apologie«-for-«}
the quotation to our need.

' ' rThi> nnlv twiitHin i. *k. . . The only trouble is that «
d o n t know to which type tho aj.
fertnt members of the cast bekej.

.We hear that Joe Korbila pr*
tlces with, the hi«h-school tootit
squad all week and then plays b
the band on 8aturday. L> all ttm
strenuous practice necessary
build up enough stamina to p!
that clarinet on Saturday, Joe}

Speaking about sociable teach-
ers, we are reminded of Vice Pit*..
dpal Joseph Person. The bead all
the mathematics department bob I
a "tea" for. his algebra _ u 4 _ _ |
after school each day. There is i l
lack of tea and cookies at the _!•
tcmoon affairs; however, this <fc-

er themgave atalk on fire prevch-j

the club to be approved by the
members.

committee, took orders for pins,
and a letter from Doris Baker, lastLemuels. - anu a icutcr iiuiu u u i u *̂ *»».i.», «w.

The program "committee. Doris j year's winner of the Blue Tri char-
iUlbrich, chairman. Joe Juve, and acter award, was read.
i H e i e n ^ ^ ^ p l a n n l n g a ^ ^ 6 girls had decided which

l ^ e r s e y ^choo ! Thanksgiving program for the next j boofls to buy for the rapidly grow-
^ ^ U k T meeting which will take place N o - i ^ ubrary they gathered around

Z i ^ t l ^ e r s e y ^choo ! Thanksgiving program for the next j b o o
? ^ « v at rol^,Wa^oUekeTon meeting which will take place N o - i ^
Boy Day at Columbia C o ^ e E e ^ i V e m b e r 25 There wUl be refresKr^-

It l |It
n g h p

iVember 25. There wUl be

resilient "courage, and its victories
•with fitting modesty.

w

f Boxing And Wrestling

I ___ (By Morton Ancler)
:. At every school there should be

.- a number of sports in which any
Z student can participate—sports
\ having definite classes as to size

~—or—weight S_ch_sports are box-
__ ing and wrestling. Too many of

~ our school sports are rtiose~re<i_r=
ing tall, weighty players. Imagine

for the p y g
they gathered around

aTUnc campflre in the center
the gym floor and sang so

f \fi T

The Rahway High School Com-
mercial Club entertained repre-
sentatives from the South River
and Perth Amboy high school com-
mercial clubs last Wednesday.

High School Girls Visit

jYork City

Elynor Peddlcord visited friends
in Maaasquan Saturday night.

I tlon. featured by many unusual
jftre accidents. George Flathmanj

attended "-rand-Frank-Steele presented a scriesf
'of interesting experiments: the!
first showed how water Is drawn!
up a vertical tube by a vacuum.'

1 Margaret Terrazl « « « » »
'birthday party of a friend In New of interesting experimesits:
' -• - «--- (flr«f. vhnvpH h n w w a t e r Is d

And lest I forget. DoroUjjr
__;_ mail box i» e*«----u

^_L;let_er_.—HtTC-art-a-fCT-
of the more weighty pro-tena:

Dorothy
I ant In love

ous records of leadership.
Special opportunity will be given

i the visitors to meet important per-
sonages on the campus! In the
afternoon, the boys will be guests

I of the Athletic Association at the
I Colunibia-Syracuse football game
at Baker Field.

During the luncheon preceding
formal

committee.
Virginia Gassaway presided. .

Commercial Club Admits
New Members at Meeting,

(By Betty McMonigal)
Prospective members "were ad-

mitted into the Commercial Club

Ilia f nUCC, nuu UOJ tvf.......*. «__ .
Helen Mills in the capacity of ad-j
viser to this club.

t h ^ e forZrS^SSSS -ittedinto the Comm
will te made of a new award "The at Thursday's meeting TheywUl

S t L d h i " (be mitated on November 9 by the

a 1-U pound lullbactruu om foot-
ball squad, or a five-foot forward

;. on the basketball team! Even in
" such sports as swimming, tennis,

is a huge" ad-and hockey, there
to the

y
t h e organic

[each-year_by_theLAlumni_Club_oJ
Essex County to the outstanding
JNPW Jersey boy in the Senior
Class, at Columbia College. Char-
acter, personality, leadership, and
scholastic ability will be deter-

. mining factors in making the se-
I lection. All graduates of New

fleers will be held on February 1
Tl d i l l d iul Hi dub at

day.- Guests were Lucille Kissling,
Mary Kenna and Mildred Weiss.

Everett Spilatore visited friends
in PlxUaJdpfalarPaT-ovci-ths-geek-

Timken. Gives Service
At Low Cost

Representatives of a large util-
ities company have noted the ad-
vertising written for Dann and
Company by its customers, who

eration..of_their heating plants be-
fore and alter the installation of

In most cases•n ...T~:i"i"T: "i..ir~'.T"i'.''...IiTU'ucen uu aeal- xu "'"*"' *•**»"
a« i££ a U u " l l e a

e
u i u ihti- £ t a Y j the letters also sang the praises or"'fw

T *S_fJ_^V*KS "* burner *«* " ^ HundredsDavis. Ida DiComo, Geraldine ! f „,,„,„_, ,„__„_ „,„„. f o u n d to
Latherau, Betty Evans, Virginia i j^

(By Elise Laurene)
Josephine Rollinson. Kay

hlblted next: the last and perhapsl Ion«« cares to attract ^^^

Dear Turner:
To sec whether she Is true. 1

her If she is willing to dyc_fory
Dorothy TSL]

hlblted next: the last and perhaps
most interesting experiment was
the burning of chemicals which rc-
scmbled a display of fireworks.

Otncers of ̂ the ChemistrjL.Club
.are George Flathman. president:
[ J h W l i i d t El ior

end.

I John Wlese.3ice.president: Elinor
Weaver.

"George Club" held a party

New. Jersey State College at New
Brunswick on October 24. This
visitation day was planned by the
school to acquaint nearby high
school girls with college life.

They attended a swimming
pageant, and two plays given by
students in the "Little Theatre."

Eleanor Eustlce. Jim Herity, Bill
Harney, Harry Patter. Mildred El-
sen, Kay Vlgnoll. Teddy Andreskl.
Danny Beaver. Gloria Wnenk, Bev-
erly Wright. Lesley Acfcerson. Jack

The

W e a e , secretary;
Hanlon. treasurer.
rison is faculty adviser.

and Celeste
George Har-

Rahway Woman Speaks
To County Secretaries ' |

Miss Eleanor Rone, s i Stanton
street, addressed a meeting ot the

Dcar ooroiny m :
I hear that If I refrain from 1

Ing my girl attentions she wT
mc all.the more». Is. Uwt_tr

Union County 4-H Club secretaries
t in the Extension Service office at

A. M. S. Club was enter- the Court House, Elizabeth. Sat-
-tnined-tiy-Carol-Davls-Frtday ntght

t wen^Bett

;., Learn trom,^.pwjo,Ups. B ,
Dorothy FS. ]

Dear Dorothy Fix:
UtUe Miss Leap
Is losing sleep.

Running around to
Mrs. Lap. I

pus and buildings by sophomoresL^ m e m b e r s present we^BeltxlMissJC?mlQttei.:Qulck.-Assistant_Dcar-MrSrteap;
of the college. The girls were very L . d d u Dorothy Hop<vRutn Mil-\Home DcmonstraUon Agent, who Let her alone

v. «i=oc^ n-tfV. tVu. hnnnitalltv . . . _ ' . o . . ™ ^ Marlnrip I has charce Of 4-H ClUbS in the Anrt shell mn
of the college. The girls were very M d d u Dorothy Hop<vRutn M i l ! H o m e Demonstration A g ,
much pleased with the hospitality | , Margaret Steward Marjorle|has charge ot 4-H clubs In

v e r y h g y
! t t £ r s w e r e I o u n d to

shown them by the students ana"
teachers.

Gassaway; Lola Kettyle,

boxing and wrestling, however,
_ weight-divisions are at once made.
•; Thus, every player, from the puny

•'" "115-pounder" to the bulky "un-
, - limited heavyweight" has an equal
- ' chance for varsity play. The "out-
_ - sizes" need no longer play school
• .: sports from the sidelines.

Many opponents of tfisse two
- * sports inveigh against • the dan-
* .. gers of injury. Under able In-
.. " struction (and there are several
~ i qualified members of the faculty,
~J who have already" admitted their
—" willingness to coach such a team)
~ we are sure that our teams could
•~~ emerge from a long schedule with-
~J out injury. As for equipment,"

these two sports, if recognized by
the school, could soon repay the

Jersey high schools ana prepara-
tory schools who have attended
Columbia College for three years
will be considered.

terson, Jeanette Thornton,
Betty McMonigal.

^""hibe onfileanc
^ ^ ' i n confusion.

t n e

and

German Club Organizes
Under Miss Helen Young

(By Betty Anderson)
With Miss Helen'Young super-

vising, the German Club will hold
a meeting every first and third
Thursday of each month.

The meeting on November 5 will
Jje_of_a_business and social na-
ture; business, in-TEat the pur-
pose of the club will be drawn up;
social, in that it will consist of
initiating the new members. En-

scnoois suui *vs i^cn^ (tertatoment in the form of play-
Union- have succeeded in producing ij^g German games will be pro-

Auta Drivers Plan
New York Trip

(By Anna Mauren)
Plans have been made for a trip

to New York on November 13, by
members of the Auto Drivers' Club.

I After a general discussion on
I safe driving, plans were formulated
'for the revision of the club's con-
stitution. This matter will be
taken up at the next meeting, and
the final arrangements, "for- the
trip will be made.

The club's officers are president.

Charles R. Dann. the head of
the company explained that the
steel flame rim directed the flame
to the boiler walls where it did the
most good and that its property
of heating very rapidly made pos-
sible a most efficient combustion.
Mr. Dann needed no coaxing to
talk about business.

He believes that a woman's place
is out in the sun and not in the
cellar manicuring a furnace. He
also feels quite strongly oh the

Dunn, and Glenna See.

1 initial outlay many times.
Schools such as Newton and

•— teams that are dangerous threats
2H} even to college squads. There is
•— no reason why Rahway high, school
y 1 cannot rank high, too, in these two
wr-i all-round sports.
JJ2 In order to bring these sports
•».-, to R. H. S., the opinion of the stu-
^ dents must be known. By letter
ZZ. or interview let us hear from every-
•— one interested.

vided for the members. Refresh-
ments will also be served.

As one of the club's activities,
students will correspond with Ger-
man people both in the United
States and abroad.

The officers are president, Violet
Avery; vice president, Olive
Schuetz; secretary, Betty Evans;
and treasurer, Muriel Groom.

Joseph
Martin
urer, Agnes Hoey

Greslin:
McCoy;

vice president,
secretary-treas-
Rufe Hardy is

For sparkling white teeth
Use a water-proofed

brush—no otner
•ehjeftause-of-dull-whitt-teeth
is a brush with low-grade bristles
that turn limp when wet, can t
-itaBy-deanr-FoMparfcKng-wMte

- teeth, use Da. WEST'S brush.
World's costliest bristles, under-

ONE DIME
-"* brings you"' g,'"

POMPEIAN I
I FACE CREAMS AND ; :' \

POWDERS ""'A ?*
IFOR TRIAL/ j

A* " ^ _^_.—5."
• •*• Try l l e « Pompeljn bejutificn. The J
(imoul Pompclan Mitlage Cicam gtb
down Into the porci ind rolli the dirt-
6utr leaving the skin smooth as satin. f
Finish off with PompdanTlssue orOeaiis-
Inj Cieam. Included olio ate 4 klndrot ',
PompcUn Face Powder; all for 10cMiil

The-i05upoiroffT5d«v:

uer, Agnes Hoey. Rufe H
the adviser of the club. ~

Perry Aids In City
Hallowe'en Program

(By Marjorie Dann)
The pupils of Rahway High

School appreciated the assistance
of Superintendent Arthur L. Perry
and the other citizens of Rahway
who organized and conducted a
constructive Hallowe'en celebra-
tion last Friday evening, October
30, .1936.

.A parade through the business
section of the city was followed
by the awarding of prizes for the
best costumes. Prizes were also
awarded for the best decorated
express wagon or soap box-wagon.

Following. the parade a • block
dance was held on Cherry street,
between Main and Irving streets.

^Miserable 'M
with backache?

Remlir «Uei «t ^qurjdru3lcounttr_55cl_
•no 65c ' • . - • •"

Beatodgerm-proorinElass.lOcolor8.
DWT'sE»»»iw>n»t*Wia*»';:

FOMPEIAN COMPANY, Bloo»HfId, N. J.. ,

Enckmd find 10c lor wklckpleii. »nd at~i
7 PonptUn FaM Crcam d P d <"
Enckmd find 10c lor wklckpleii. »nd at
7 PonptUn FaM Crcami and Powdw.. <" _

subject of little Egbert being a
healthier, happier boy if he can
play football after school instead
of dragging out ashes. He had an
equal enthusiasm for the n̂ TT"*
Ttmken, saying that it was almost
impossible for anyone to go any-
where without being whisked along
on Timken axles and Timken bear-
togs.

Mr. Dann has another strong
conviction, one that makes friends
out. of customers and customers
out of friends. That is service,
almost to the point of coddling a
customer. He feels that once a
family has decided in favor of
automatic heat he must relieve
them forever of all heating worries
or responsibilities. The base of
completely carerfree heat. is. a
workmanlike installation. After
the strong-arm squad has removed,
all coal from the cellar, for which
an oil credit is given, the installa-
tion team, of three men. a burner
expert, a heart hearth expert and
an electrical expert go to worts.

They are so skilled that the new
unit is in. before the house is really
cold/ Then "along comes the
painter-upper who makes the old
furnace look as jaunty as. a pen-
'guin with his black and white
paint. Then more huskies have a
go-at the cellar and-out go all the.
ashes, papers, bottles, and the ac
cumulation of ages and lo, thi
basement is ready for the family
to decorate into a recreation room,
room.

Pontiac Employe Lost
Shows increase

As the motor car industry con-
tinues on toward new records in
production and sales, employment

, continues to rise and to level out.
I It becomes more steady. So-called
' shut down periods between models
when there is supposed to, be lit-
tle or no employment in the in-
dustry are becoming more and
more of a myth.

So spoke H. J.( Klingler, presi-
dent and.general manager of Pon-
tiac MotoT'^Company, Just after
the production lines1 started up
again last week on'the. manufac-
.uring of 1937 cars.

"The number of employes' on
mr payrolls has increased steadily
Irom the low point of 42,000; cars
In 1932 to the present year with
Its--175,1)00 production Josr the
model year just ended. Last May
itnployment reached almost an all'
:ime high. With the 30 percen
increase which we-fully expect in
1937 plus the new departments. »•<
have.; put into operation .durist
1936J we should have little" diffi-
culty in breaking all records next

[near.
"Reopening of the foundry has

freausnt urinatipn «ndlgetl!ng_up_<it
night; when you .let] tired, aervous,

~i1rpf84tTTTusc~Do«hVPlll£
ill u)nt:[ . . . uiK wuan a n i l * .

Down's arc especially for poorly
working kidneys. Millions of boxes
etc used every year. They are recom-
mended the country over. Asic your
nelghborl

DOAN SPILLS I

FOR HAIR AND SCALP

JAPANESE OIL
NUI la U.S. A.

Tti* Aniluptlc Scalp Mtdlcine-
Dlfftrat from qnOmry Hair TMIM —
^JJ^EEUI^^^AIj^li
Writt (w tfREE BMUrt ' tWlnUi 'Atat
Til. H.lr." HXlMul R«u4y C>. N« Y«t

SPECIAL REGD.A MEETINO
A special TfflTTrf-tke-Stock

county.
While Miss Rone was secretary

of the Walla-Walla 4-H dub.
Which. Is led try Mrs. M. A, Hughes.
~!80 Stanton street, she kept a!

liolders of the Reglna Corporation
will be held November 10 at the

i principal office ot~the x Corpora-
tion, Cherry and Campbell streets,
Rahway, at 2 p. m. for the pur-
pose of electing a Director to fill
the vacancy caused by the resig-
nation of George H. Bucher.

CABS COLLIDE
Cars driven by Arthur O. Ohl-

gren. Brooklyn and William J.
Melnersmann, Elizabeth.. collided
at West Grand avenue near Allen
street at 3:45 p. m. Saturday. Pa-
trolman . Welshaupt investigated^.

CAR HITS FENCE
A car operated by Harry Haekett,

Avenel. damaged about 15 feet ot
fence on the Vapderh'oven prop-
erty at Main street and East Ha-
zelwood avenue at 2:57 a. m. Sat-
urday. ' Haekett told Patrolman.
Barton, woh investigated, that he
fell asleep. He was unhurt.

Let her alone
And shell come home.

:ttcr for many ron
Dorothy To.

complete and accurate account of:
all the activities of the club, as
well as. a record of attendance.
Her notebook was displayed to the
group as an outstanding example
ol a. secretary's, notebook.

She spoke briefly ot the method
she had used to make her notebook
an excellent one and passed on to
'this soar's secretaries many sug-
gestions which will undoubtedly
prove 61 value to them.

Miss Eleanor Murphy, now the
secretary ot tho Walla-Walla club,
accompanied Miss Rone.

Other secretaries present were:
ynn BT>t}'in" Irene Wuknitsch,

; Glenna Unrlch. and Ingeborg
Markant, ot Hillside: Doris Berry.
Xola Armstrong and Eileen Mc-
Manus, of Plainfield: Katherine
Korostinskl, Anna Shary. Gene-
vlcve Bacenko. Sophie . Kwitaek.
Eteanbr Onda and Xaura C)uda, of
Eleanor Onda and Laura Duda, of
Linden.

ing the natural increase that will
come about from larger production
and greater car sales.

"Furthermore, when new de-
partments like the foundry and the

created Jobs for 700 additional j axle plant^are added more people
workers while the new axle plant 1 are needed in^the plant englneer-
iustcompleted-alreadyhas350men''-- — J . . . « ™ V —-,,^fir.« . » J
on its payroll. Thus, these two. de-
partments, account for over 1,000
additional employe -without includ-

ing., productionxaccounting and
purchasing departments to take
care of the additional^ require-
ments." ~ \

T IN *H SHADOW oflhu. EMPIRE STATE BUIIDING

T*
PER DAY

V/ITH BATH

XSOIET

700
ur

PERMANENT
WEEKLY RATES

HOMELIKE
REF5HED

NEW HOTEL

JOSEPH I M A l I I U . H a •

'J7 WEST. 32H<i ST. b*t. BWAY &• 3th AVE. NEW YORK
•'•"•' "! ' ' " ' ONE BLOCK FROM'PENNSYLVANIA STATION

In women's styles tit|
trend is back toward!
curves—"Hippy days ait|
here agaia."

DONTiFORGET THE BIG ̂ 5000^
' b l u e COal^PRIZE CONTEST
FOR SCHOOL BOYS AND GIRLS

Free CoUegeScholanhip
andmanyotherValuablef

•Jes t look at ibne iweTJ pn«ei!
eoUejo icholanliip, a iraeaUon at» *J»T
rammer eamir, blcydei, radios, m»™ J
em, wrbt waiehe*. Tbete ate 'fJ •' ^
the many Taloable prUet" offer*^ to^J

J 15000.00 'blno eoj" conw^
b ' h i j^*chool ehiHren. There'i notMoj toiW .1

box-lop. to .end in. Every «ch»ol t»J .1
girl h«r«n eqnal chance to win »
«trin ( i tixiihci. For fall in*?"?*"
to. win, and official entry
or call on u*. I W t pan
— net today. ~~"

._ EAST-HAZELWOPD-AVENOrHNear-Main)
TeJep.bpne_.RahwayJzO3O9 __!_

COAL-COKE—FUEL -Oils—MASON'S MATERIAL?

Scarlet Takes
Worst Defeat
InThreeYears

ord 45 To 0 Triumph
Over Scoreless Scarlet

Babe Lee And Ozzie
^^Simmons Score Five

(BX SHERMAN DAVIS) .
\-BiMtt-VftO^

A party of four'hunters, two of
them from- Rahway, returned
homo Monday after a week in the
wllda ot Maine wjth two buck
leer and a pair of Mafik-lH'flrfl-'

thelr reward.
The party was composed of

Charles L. Kloenig of Bryant
Btreet, P. S. Bumgamer, 238 East
Hazelwood: avenue and Harry Voss
and Albert Witfield. New York
City. They spent a week on the

' Rahway High School's scoreless
LrleTWcTBtacViooiDau elevea

absorbed its. worst beating since
1933 when It yaa crushed by a fine
Roselle team by a 45 to a score In
Roselle Saturday, afternoon. The
local club displayed a sad lack of

"punch and played Its wottl defen-
sive football ot the season to go>
down in Una wont defeat the team
has suffered since Asbury Park
smeared the Scarlet by a 46 to Q
score in 1933.

Lacking Interference, and un-
able to catch, passes at crucial mo-
ments, the Rahway team was
scored upon in every period ex-
cept tho last when the defense
stiffened and outplayed the home-
line-up which was no improve-
sters. Coaches. Ocorge ^""""-
and Ray Drake started a revised
ment against that which has done
so poorly since, the Summit game.

lite Scitta Thrice
Babe Lee, star colored back who

has played a big part in Rahway.
defeats In the past two years, was

~agaln~ln toi»"f crav Saturday and
.slashed the Rahway defense for]
three touchdowns while one of his
running mates, Ozzlc
galloped through for two score*

mil Becker and Bud. Kes
made the other two scares and
Becker added three conversions to
his total for the day. One of Lee's
scores came after a beautiful 47-
yard run around left end. and Sim-
mons turned In a marker after a
44-yard gallop;

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 4,1936 fXGEFIViE

LocalHunter8 Return From
Maine With Deer and Bears

Allagosh River in Arroostoock
County. Maine, leaving their car
in which they made the trip and
traveling the last SO miles by
canoe to. the hunting grounds at

•mouth of theTiverT
The bears weighed about 2P0

pounds each while one of the deer
scaled 300 pounds and the. other
totaled 175 pounds. •

There was six inches of snow
on the ground when the nimrods
left to return home. . -

MAfOB. LEAGUE
• Euoc1* taTom 2988 .

i. Luca» 168 334 1S2
C. . Elnhorn 175 176 201
~ ~ ' 107 »0t

235 233 169
224 183 343

1OT0 BUff
McMantu Ajw'u 2835

Chapman 169 200 160
CKtfranat 187 181 215
Pembcrtba 194 IBS 211
Rttertneycr 191 197 lea
H. Oojer 103 225 1S6

Totals 913 988 734

Muton T«1UKS-S028
H. Suiter 169 314 187
J. Cuilo 304 200 225
CroweU 1S9 182 258
Plorlo 183 405 181
i t Caulo 183 233 235

Totals . . . ; "ioi 1034ioeo|
Piccadilly Tutwn 3087

Cell* 181 210 183
Tankln 173 190 213
QrsiUn 247 217 232
AgresU 1M 314 247
Hamilton 226 233 "200

Totals . . . . . . . . 948 1064 1075

Bailey .'.....^TfT.^ 1T9 rT» 215
Van Camp 203 180 206
BUio ..-.;. 181 160 200
Lauer 210 197 187
J. _Hmi«l»U . . l 3 2 0 8

Kingstons'Are Victims Of
Rahway Team In County

Loop Game

The Rahway Spanktowns
snapped their losing streak by
landing the much-beaten Ellza-
seth^Kingstons_^19 to 0 defeat in
Elizabeth Sunday." The Rahway
team was held without a score for
hree periods and finally broke
he ice'when B. Troebliger. scam-
?ercd 19 yards for a touchdown.

Bill Hoodzow made the second
marker when he intercepted a
iass on the Kingston 44 and ran
'or a touchdown. Johnny Kurzy-

ka added the third score when he
ilunged over after the club had

marched half the length of the
nleld.

Totals . ; . . . . . . . . . . 93« 917 1048
Cartmt

J S f S i i
164 200 149
iTO2^iKr

What Rahway Grid
Foes Have Done

Totals 846 1007 809

EacieTssSfi
nOtmaD 223 177 172
C. Blchirtaon 203 202 200
C. COUIOS 191 172 157
BomUl 189 200 212
Ni — —193 IBS 180

Totals 999 936' 921
Ed. Johnson, promising Rahway

tackle who started his first game:
broke a finger in the]

second period and will be out for',
•asosr-Rah

Itecnailsn SM2

SMSCX .."".'.'.'.'.'.' 190 m lie
gopptr i w 202 aia
gSESj::::::::::::: lli m. In

way rallied in the second and final
I periods but it was no use. Joe
I Jenkins looked the best for the
r Bah way team. Line-up and sum*;
I mary:

RoseO«(45)

Total* ; 033 1023 SS5
Acxi Cafe S7S3

Sann tea 156 its
u O'Coitanr . t t^.J. t t_joo m aoa
liU 14a~l»V~324

L.T QulnUyan
L.G..__-.;iatman
C Griffiths
R.a-.._...Givens
R , T Dwrer —.
R.E. Brady

Sahwur(O)
Burke

; Koberski
Lr Martin
Coventry
Glagola
Johnson

: Beebe

-Jenkins
....Simmons
.. TTi»ftirTM»y ^

... Biddar
Schaeter

Score by periods:
Roselle 13 19 IS 0—«5
Rahway 0 0 0 0— 0

Rahway substitutions — Mundy,
l

liUUs 4V
Hntbort ..-. 167 189 33s
YanUey : lsq 13a 154

Totals . . . . rr : . . . . . ' 899 MB 1021
Park's Tavrra S1S5

B. O-Connor ISO 141 134
P. Nelson 114 145 134
Engcihart 138 141 137
P. THand 107 186 137
J. KMaJaao •••• . 1 7 7 187 159

TAVERN LEAOVE
8unday

«n« «nn m i
AtlamVBar 2S5a

8. SulUr 143 223 208
204 169 159
ISO 129 211

: lea"
201 171 181

Totals ~B60~845~i>II
Essor's Tanra £440

tauter l«o 221- 174
Henry.

Referee—HaZElton.
Umpire—Detering.

-Turei.

Cassio Hits 771
On Staten Island

Marty Casslo ot Rahway totaled
771 for three games as his Kelr-
nan Coal Company team won two
cames from the Ganer Recreation
in the Staten Island League Sutf-
day night. Casslo had scores of
248, 257 and 266. The scores: •

, Kflrnan Coal 3027
J. Bailey „ 184 192 225
A. Hemeliskl 201 173 171
M. Lauer...........~:. 194 199 173
J. Hemeliski 202 140 197
M. Casslo 1 S4» 351 286

Totals ; A 102ft 961 1037

I
, Gaiters Recreation 2961

Matles ._.-. . . . .: . . . .-178, 212 223
Johnson j 158 203 193
Piatls .:., 188 1TO 17t
Boqls 181 201 224
H. Hayes 203 243 HI

Totals . .•_* 908 1031 1022;Lunches or
Dinners

ALL HOURS

C O

..Whether you1 want
toa?t and coffee at 3
o'clock, in the after-
noon or a steak dinner
at 2 in the morning Is
all the same to us. We
can till your order.

Bar In Connection
LADIES INVITED

TKefioneer

STREET
Stxvtt

162 150 184
Ood/nry 164 US 164
Mtska 213 144 149
EuXoni .- .141 168 183

Totals 84Q TBS 811

CoWnvTiar S907
H. Collins 202 200 205
M O O R . . . . . . • - • i81 213 189

^ n i n . 15S 194 119
- cSSJns 1S9 205 224
TT.mlll 190 221 209

. . . . . . . . . . 888 1033 986
^.. ' tort Tavern S619

J. RlchaidMn 203 159 137
P. Donnelly 210 173 151
Kavanaugh 188 191 148

171 175
B. Donnelly ••• 214

Totals "gil ~832 836

Fulton Taiera 3817
Murlncer 334 311 194
8 M o w •". 134 203 204
T. Crowd 193 1B5 210
J MOMO .1. 208 215 206

i BUUnZO 221 164 245
Totals 580 978 1059

**. LJCT3 .»»

Felton 183 226 176
Van Pelt 176 203 189
RMman 154 147. 21"

Totals '. 902 S70 1050

RAUWAY HEBKEW LE.V01E
Butchers 1363
.^ 95 125 111

178 179 138
193 170 174

Totals 466 474 423
Menbants 1339

H. Green : . . 174 149 138
Ootodner 137 119 167
1. Hards 166 149 140

Totals ~477 ~417 ~ 4 «

132 138 139
139 109 141
202 194 185

~473 " S i 47Totals
Lawyers 1479

H. tovlnc . . . . . : . . " . . . 148 190 194
Gallo 150 127 144
D. NMdeli. . .^ 147 190

Totals •• 445 507 527

Sllverman
B. Necdell
Mandel . . •

Bakers 1317119 127 11
124 . 172 12;
158 193 171

Totals... 401 492 41
5™) 138

119 163 13
UO 149 16.

l l MUUcr
Kagas, . .

Totals SIS 430 ?2I

S(l«cl

COLDS
and s

FEVER-
l iquid. Tablsti _ . J f jnt day

Stive,. Now Drop»HjoAd«ell«, JO. minut i i
Try 'Rub-My.Ti»m'-WorId'« Best Linimon

19ToOTriumpl

Spanktowns And
Union Battle t o
Tie At Riverside

cores Involving Teams
Which High School
Meets This Season

LINDEN
h
20 Manasquan
20 Bed Bank
14 Bahway
-7 -BoseUe _.._;.

7 BoseUe Park ......
CHAXFOBO

O
0

IS
0

32
6

lounty League Cluba In
6 To 6 Game Before

Election Day Crowd

In an evenly-contested, hard-
ought game, the Rahway Spank-
owns and Union battled to a 6 to
Ttie-irr-Siverside-Park-yesterday

before a capacity audience. B.
/roebliger scored for Rahway in

the first canto after taking a short
iass and running about 20_yards
:or_a score.

Union scored In the final canto
hen a Rahway pass was inter-

epted deep in. Union territory and
returned to the one-yard line
from where it was bucked over.

Peeling ran high among players
and there were several threats of
flsticuBs.

Hunting Season To
Open November 10

0 East Orange .
8 Dover

RoseUe
6 BoseUe Park _..

IS Bahway
M B . B U
0 Hilbide

, BOSELLEPARK

S Junes Ferris
19 Thomas Jeffersoa ..:
8 Malnfletd...

->—Crmnford

O
0

13
— 7 -

0
0.

'6
9

O
0
6

12

& Bahway
6 Ltndtn .

13
a

_3L
EOSELLE

B.
t Lrodhorst
I Cranford ...

O
0

13
7 Uulua .-...

Si Undea
44 Rahway ._ ,_'_.

ONION
U
14 Alumni .
12 Bound Brook _.
6 Roselle _ ..

13 RoseUc Park
7 South River .'.
6 Orange _

CABTEBET
C
7 Bound Brook
9 Woodbridee _
7 Long Branch

12 Newark West Side...
28 Lyndhurst _..
27 Ferris _

JEFFERSON

6 BoseUe Park
0 Perth Amboy ....

U Hillside
38 Ferris

SUMMIT

0 Rahway
6 MUlburn
0 West Orange
0 Glen Ridge ....

19 Madison

7

a

o
13
0
7
0

19
14
O

. 0

. 0

. 0

. 0

. 0

. 6

a
. 19
. 14
. 0
. 0

o
. IS
. 0
. 33
. 31
. 0

OUCH!
The Rahway High school "sec

ond" team, including seven play
ers who have seen varsity servio
in nearly every game this season,
took a 36 to 12 drubbing from th<
Roselle seconds in Roselle Tuesday
None of the Roselle players havi
played with the varsity this season,

CATHOLIC LEAGVE
St. Man's •ZM~

Maye ."... 172 168 14:
Mooney 135 162 16!
McCuc 154 165 19
Scbaefer 185 133 161
Mosso 205 210 183

Totals 854 838 8Si
* liolv Name 2391

Mesco '. 172 196 15
O'Donnell 130 169 15
Burns 137 138.151
Hahn 163 150 15!
Mullrooncy 191 149 17

Totals 783 802 79i

Settings
Sullivan—. . , • „

162 , 103 17
14a_112_15'

_155__160^1

St. Mark's 242

172 161 1'
145 191 T

777 847 821
42
-172—124—20

Totals

Martugcr-
G u b B S - r ; - . . . . . . . . . . . . - 161—158 !3
W." Moulton 165 181 13'
T.Jdonl ton . . - . ; . . ; . . 14a 169 I1

K a r o n . . . 1 3 9 . 1 9 5 ^ 1

Totals 79B 827 ~8

•- "Three Married MenM

For those who missed it before
and for those who have requested
o see it once more, the Rahway
'taeatre, by popular demand, is
iringing back that unforgettable

that brought Will Rogers' his
greatest.fame It .closes_a_run^to-
day; —• '

A veritable constellation of
itars " "surrounds the beloved
humorist in. "State Fair" headed
>y Janet- Gaynor, who is co-
itarred with Rogers, and also ln-

WllUam Fawley, Boscoe Karns, and Lynn Overman shown
with Burton Churchill as they appear in the comedy, "Three
Married Men," now showing at the Empire Theatre.

Cornell To Test
Princeton Teamv

In Tilt Saturday
Kg Red Team Has Scrappy
Line-up Of Sophomores
Anxious For Victory

Cornell, climbing rapidly out of
the depths of a. football depression,
will present an eleven which is
again>""BigRed~Team" in Palmer
Stadium on Saturday afternoon.
Princeton which had hoped that it
might concentrate upon the' Yale
game-a-week-hence-and-take-the
Cornelhgame in its stride now finds
that it must direct all its atten-
:ion to handling the sophomore
team from Ithaca.

Rapidly seasoned by successive
games with Yale, Syracuse, Penn
State and Columbia. Cornell's
green material has been gaining
iach week in experience and ef-
ectiveness. Behind the Ithaca
ileven is the-incentive to erase the
54-to-O defeat which Princeton
handed Cornell last fall. Prince-

With thousands of licensed hunt-
:rs preparing to take part in the
upland game season which, opens
in~November~10r the~New~Jersey

Fish and Game Commission today
Issued, an appeal to sportsmen to
take" the utmost precautions' In
reventing accidents so that the
ood record of the state may be
etained.
A special appeal to hunters to

efrain from hunting within shoot-
ng range of any work project in

tor of Federal Conservation Work
t Washington, to help reduce the

lazards of men engaged in the
arious projects. Game wardens

lave been advised to warn gunners
lot to hunt in' the vicinity of the
ariniLs Ppdpral ramps

New Jersey was the first of all
ommonwealths to develop a safety

first educational campaign for its
portsmen and the result has been

an arinual dwindling of gunning
accidents, despite an increased en-
ollment of licensed hunters.

Careless or reckless handling of
loaded guns has been the main
cause of injury to the gunner him-
self and-to. fellow sportsmen.

Another Purse Snatched
From Lady Pedestrian

Another purse was snatched
Tom a woman in the shadows o:

Campbell street near the high
school Monday night. Miss Mary
Homby, 46 West Milton avenue,
was the victim.

The snatchers were young boys,
police were told. The purse
contained a small amount o:
change and automobile registra-
tion cards.

R. H. S. FOOTBALL
Rahway 13, Alumni 7. '
Rahway 13, Summit 0.
Bahway 0. Linden 14.
Rahway 0, Cranford 13.
Rahway 0, BoseUe Park 8.
Rahway 0. Roselle 45.
Nov. 7—Union home.
Nov. 14—Carteret homei
Nov. 26—Jefferson away.

weary Veterans, facing an-
other 60 minutes of gruelling play,
are somewhat regretful that they
did not show more restraint a year
ago . • '" " " • .-. ~:-

Resume Long Series
The Cornell eleven which -will

play in Palmer Stadium Saturday
in the 20th game of the long
Princeton series is one of the first
examples of the "new deal" in Cor-
nell sports. It represents the in-
.tial efforts of Carl G. Snavely. for-
merly .at_the -University of North
CaToiinar~and—the-ne-w—coaching

which has replaced the D66~Ie~
regime. The material available is
said to be as good, as that which
Cornell bad in the halcyon days of
the early 'twenties.

The veterans on the Cornell
team are Captain Jack Batten a
teft-faaHbaekr-HugbeSr-center-and
Hooper, converted from back to
guard.

Our Man Friday
Picks The Football Results

It was another rough week-em
for Our Man Friday who record
ed 19 correct guesses against seven
losses" and three ties.

Record To Date
Won Lost Tied Pet.
123 30 8 .80

Pellegrinos Win Over
Elizabeth Belmonts

State Pair'Is
Now At Rahway

Gorgeous Hussy' Will Be
Feature For Last Half

Of Present Week

They're the bread and butter of
show business, and then- work of-
ten .means the difference between
a pretty good show and a, bit show
—yet seldom do they get their
names-tar41ghts.-

^ 3 r
lief" Into sentimental film, tales.
and whose intermittent dialogue
makes photoplays skip and gallop,
where they might otherwise drag
and limp. Producers know their

:ludlng Lew Ayres, Sally Eilers,
Norman Foster, Louise Dresser,

-Frank-Graven-and-Afiotor-
The excitement, the laughter,

;he romance and adventure of the
great state fair is reflected in the
xpressions of the Frake family

as they prepare to depart for the
vent they have eagerly awaited
'pr_a_year. •

"Trapped by Television," fea-
turing Lyle Talbot and Mary As-
or is the second feature today.

Five distinguished actors of pe-
uliarly contrasting characterls-
;ics, four of them as lovers, were
required to impersonate, the men
who figured in the life of glamor-
as Peggy O'Neal in' "The Gor-
;eo_us Hussy," which plays Thurs-
lay, Friday and Saturday at the

Rahway Theatre.
Joan Crawford, in the title role

if;this historical, romance from
Metro-Goldwyri-Mayer, portrays
he-Iovely-daughter-of-a—Wash-

ington tavern keeper during the
administration of President An-
drew Jackson.

Jackson himself, shielded her
'rom'the~savage attacks of Wash-
ington society. John Eaton, Secre-
tary of War, eventually married
her, _but her first love was for
'Bow" Timberlake, the, gay young
naval officer who married her and
sailed away to be killed. John
Randolph of Virginia loved her
;rdm childhood but lost her. A
newspaper man was "her friend
and loyal aide.

President; Jackson is Imperson-
ated by Lionel Barrymore, the
veteran star whose engaging p e t
soaality has captured millions
ihrough the years of his brilliant
career.

Robert-Taylor. Hollywood's most
spectacular young star of the cur-
rent era. plays the part of Timber-
lake, the dashing seaman who
made swift love to Peggy
and swept her off her feet.

Franchot Tone portrays Eaton,
the suave Secretary of War, who
married the little spitfire and was
sent away as Ambassador to Spain
when Washington revolted agains

value, yet Paramount has led the
way toward a greater recognition

ts picture starting today at
the Empire Theatre, "Three Mar-
ried Men." —

"Three Married Men" lists at the
top of its cast three of the best
of filmdom's fun-producers. Ros-
coe Earns, William Frawley and
jynne Overman. It's the first film

to feature the trio in top place,
and it was made purely and sim-

The outstanding qualities o
Columbia's "The' Final Hour."
ihic irt fp

these three days are the sin-
cerity and power of its dramatic
story. Interpreted by a strong
cast headed by Ralph Bellamy
nd-Margtierite-ehurchill, the-filra-

Comedy Trio At
New Empire Now

Three Married Men": Is
Feature Opening

Here Today

Mary Brian Starred
"Three Married Men" is, ac-

cording to a pre-glance at its
synopsis and other reports, strictly
a comedy. Mary Brian shares top
honors with the trio, and they are
given a plot built around the dif-
flcnlt.te.inf n. young married rnnpte
—ICarns and Miss Brian—both be-
fore and after they have walked the
middle aisle. The trouble comes
from in-laws, and Bill Frawley
and Lynne Overman are two of
the in-laws. Both' appear as
much-married brothers of the

They" are the.tried and true
comedians and character actors;

relates the turbulent career of
John Vickery, a brilliant young
attorney, who.rises from despond-
ence and poverty to the high posi-
tion he once held.

ply because all three have proven
they can make half a dozen laughs
grow where one grew before.

bride. .--—-; :rV
The story is cut putj for the trio's

talentsrit shouldprove unadulter--
atiiJT entertainment. But more,
than that, it should prove an open-
ing wedge, starting Hollywood to-
ward a bigger recognition of the
men who make smash hits out of
what might otherwise be straight
"boy meets girl:"

TPTHEETETO TONIGHT' "
All committee chairmen will'

meet with the Board of Directors .
at the Y. M. C. A. tonight to dis-
cuss special projects. .

FELLOWSHIP MEETING
Robert A. Coan will continue

leadership of the discussion of
"Liberalism In Our Modern World"
during the dinner meeting of the
Fellowship Club at the Y. M. C. A.
tomorrow evening. "Liberalism In.
Religion" will be the. topic of the
evening. .

NEW EMPIRE THEATRE
BAHWAY 7-2370.

4 DAYS — TODAY TO SATURDAY — 4 DAYS
FIRST SHOWING IN RAHWAY

Heitancd hlFhoneymooo]
on the right'foot.?.! but]
somebody^ stepped. i

THE LAWLESS

REPUBLIC P I C T U R E S

RAHWAY THEATRE
~"~~ I THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY I ~~

JOAN CRAWFORD - ROBERT TAYLOR
FRANCHOT TONE - LIONEL BARRYMORE

A FOUR-STAR HIT

"THE GORGEOUS HUSSY
CO-FEATURE —

"

Scoring m the first perio<
when Tony Sanzone shot a for
ward pass good for 35 yards and a
touchdown to Nozzle Bartz, the
PeUegrino Contractors fought off
the last half rushes of the Eliza-
beth Beunonths in Rahway River
Park Sunday to record another
victory by a 6 to 0 score. The
locals were in command of the
situation'most of the way.

ELKS AT NEWARK
The Rahway Elks will travel to

Newark Thursday evening to meet
the Newark Elks in a State League
match.

BELL'S DRUG STORE
Irvine~Street-& Elizabeth Are-.,-Sahway--- .-(For- Limited Time Onlyj_

" F l N A 1 H O U R 1 1

IRALPH BELLAMY and MARGUERITE CHURCHILL

l l

, REQUEST FEATURE SATURDAY NITE I

GEORGE ARUSS in
THE MAM WHO PLAYED GOD

I LAST TIMES TO0AY~l

WILL ROGERS - JANET GAYNOR

Also MARY ASTOR in
TRAPPED BY TELEVISION1

EMPLOYMENT NITE TONtTE - - - $50.00 -

ADVERTISING ALONE DOES NOT SPELL SUCCESS BUT.t

One Consistent Rqtiway Record
Advertiser HcsQuiOusiness or
Jailed inifie^ASTTTESRS

Almost Everybody In Rahway Reads The Rahway Record

h t - . • * - • • • - . • • • . • • •••
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4th Ward, 2nd Dist Back Again # 5th Ward; 1st Dist Carries Fifth
_JERESmENI_

Roosevelt .'. 297
Landon 210

V. S. SENATE
Smathcrs -. 287
Barbour :.:..-•... 243
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Moore - 298

ASSEMBLY
Romcr 291
Schwartz 291
Curry .: '287
Walsh 290
Van Fleet 246
Kerner 246
faseoe- - ~ T — ; •••••••-24'

Muir 249
COUNTY CLERK

i

Tenncy <
Nalton 238

FREEHOLDERS
Anthes : 288
Eckmann 292

Bauer : 254
Harrigan 24
Meisel v. 241

CORONER -
Donnelly 298
Auchincloss 230

__:— MAYOR
Barger .._ :.. 354
Plunkett „ 203

COUNCILIVIAN-AT^LARGE
Morton 322
Graves 22'

COMMON CONCIL
Leonard " -. 325
Andrews 228

WATER COMMISSIONER
Walch ..._ _ :.... _ 300
Trembley : 24!

c im SERVICE
Yes _ :...:.::...:.. 231
No 17

. Total Vote _ 66
Registration V742

Red Cross
Continued iromPage~One~

±1

•work and joined the national stafl
permanently as assistant dlrectoi
of disaster relief in which ca-
pacity he directed relief in
series of midwestern floods and
tornadoes, and fires in New
Hampshire and Maine.

Worked In Kentucky
He supervised the field wor]

in stricken Kentucky during tht
—-drought relief-operations of 1930":

31. Most of the record-breaktaf
number of disasters in the pasi
year,called_f or_his-services jn .con-
sultation or on the field.

•; ; • . He has acted in an advisory
;ij capacity in relief in Cuba and has
ip!1. been successful in organizing
•i/ disaster preparedness and pre
,' vention campaigns in Florida.
] A forceful speaker, Reddy has
•j presented the Red Cross relief
{»., program before jnany_audiences,
jl. : "drawing upon a wide and varied
(j; ^personal expenence~of~alm"dst~two"
]'. decades as a Red Cross worker.

Reddy's experience prior to join-
ng-the Red Cross' included news^

PRESIDENT
Roosevelt Z..l.Z..;::..:...Z-~...z2<n
Landon ,.- 170

V. S. SENATE
Smathcrs 185
Barbour - 186
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Moore
McLean -...ir..- —185

SSSEMBEY
Romcr
Schwartz 196
Curry - 193
Walsh 193
Van Fleet , — 185
Kerner ~ • 187
Tiu>cai 1 S !

Muir - ...;..:...-...:„•:..:..-..._.:—-
COUNTY CLERK

enney .. • •

-Rosseveltr
Landon

FREEHOLDERS

Kemer
Paseoe
Mulr '. 87

BOARD OF FREEHOLDERS
Anthes 190 260
Eckmann 181 251
Webster ......,.„ 182 251
Bauer 84 171
Harrigan 85 161
Meisel 86 166

CORONER
... 205

..-. .'. 176
MAYOR

Barger _ . - . - 231
Plunkett _ 159

COUNCILMAN-AT-LARGE-

V. S. SENATE
Smathe'rs ™ 295
Barbour • 450
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Moore 304
McLean .: •• 447

ASSEMBLY —

Barger-Victory-

COUNTY CLERK °
Tenney .". 181 258
Nulton :...-...: 84- 168

CORONER
Donnelly 184 259
Auchincloss -. 79 161

450
432
433
255
246
252

439
252

443
240

-Total vote 288: 466-
Total registration 294 496

-754
790

Stores

Is Congratulated
Strakele Of Young Re

publicans Felicitates"
Reelected Mayor „

First - to - officially. congratulate

tory in this week's election
Walch -.....:. v . 193_Eresident Andrew Strakele of the

198Morton
Graves - -

COMMON CONCIL
Hoyt .'. , -219
Mores,..,..: 171

WATER COMMISSIONER

Trembley 18ST
CIVIL SERVICE

Yes
No

193
73

Total Vote .:....: 402
Registration -. 446

Continued From. Page One

eating places. Barger told police
to notify eating houses they could
remain open duimg lunch and
dinner hours but said that should
someone make a complaint against
them, the police would be forced to
close them up.

The eating places, while not sell-
ing liquor during polling hours, re-
mained-open_f or— other—business.
Barger said he could not find City
Attorney Herer "for an opinion

A-ruling_given_Monday_night by
State Commissioner Burnett said
that the resolution was legal and
that under it, all licensed places
would hjave to close during polling
hours.

A. & P. Complies
The order was originally issued

by the local liquor board but just
before-election, it-was found-that
nder a new law the governing

paper and social work.

Continued From Page One

ous to' that, another publication
of the same type was distributed
on election eve.

The publications contained last-
minute "slaps" at the Republicans
and-praised-tb.eJDemocratS-as.the
only proper choices of voters.
James J. Kinneally,, chairman of
the. City Democratic Committee
and William Conrad, president of
the Rahway Democratic Club, are
the only names contained on the
masthead.

Republicans in the past have
charged "dirty politics" when the
publication has been distributed
but- have never taken any official
action against it.

Penalty for conviction under the
circular ordinance is a fine of $20.

3dy would have.toissue theordet
make it legal. The resolution

as then adopted by Council last
•seic
The largest combination store

rocerned, the A. & P. store in
herry street, complied with, the

irder. This store had offered to
r-emeve-its4itiuor-stGck-for-the-dav,
However, in an effort to meet the
ull requirements of the law, ffie
nanagement closed the store and

rected patrons to other local A.
P. stores.

PLAN ART DISPLAY
William Heaslip, internationally.

Bown aeronautical,_artist who
Ives" orr Midwood drivehere.-'wUl
ixhibit much of his work at the
irl Scout House from November

0 to 14 at which time the public
rill be invited to attend. The art

department of the Rahway Wom-
an's. Cluhjieaded by Mrs. Ken-
neth Ritchie, is in charge of the
ixhibit.

THERE'S ONE THING
WE ARE UNABLE TO
UNDERSTAND

It is why every business or-
ganization in Rahway- does not
use the Record Want-Ads.
When one considers how inex-
pensive they are, and how
widely they are read by people
of Rahway and vicinity, and
when you consider the excel-
ent results they get for adver-
tisers, it would seem that every
business firm would use these
ads regularly. Such businesses
as insurance, real estate, coal,
general repairing, auto repair-
ing, electrical work, painting,
paper hanging, and firms of-
fering all other special services
will find Record Want-Ads in-
valuable.

There are quite a number of
business firms who use these
ads regularly at a cost of from
$3.00 to S5.00 a month accord-
ing to the size of ad used.

•Think it over! Can you as. a
business man afford not to be
represented—ln'-a.-tpctlon—of-
your local newspaper that al-
most everybody in Rahway and
vicinity reads?

RAHWAY RECORD
WANT ADS COST ONLY

~_::.2JCENTS:Aworari
. Cash In Advance

- Minimum Charge For
Any One Ad 30 Cenia

lower Bates for 3 Time* or Over

Protestant Services
FIRST BAPTIST. Elm ana Ester-

Barger Asks Probe
To Determine If

School Is Dirty
Asks Board Of Education
To Investigate Complaints

About Coal Gas, Too
An investigation of conditions

In Lincoln School in an effort to
answer complaints that coal gas
threatens the health of childre:
and that the building is dirty, i
asked of the Board of Education
by Mayor Barger. The followin
etter has been sent by Barger t

the school authorities:
"Supplementing my previous let

ter, would advise that again this
week several complaints were mad
to my office from residents of this
city concerning the "condition o
Lincoln School. They claim tha
on numerous, occasions coal gas
collects, and makes conditions ob
jectionable therein. Also, the:
claim that the interior of th(
school Is not kept in a cleanly con-
dition,

"Will you kindly investlgat
these complaints -and -lf-you fin
that conditions exist as above set
forth, kindly take whatever 6teps
are necessary to correct the situa

notroccur-irrthe-future.—I-canno
see why the school buildings can-
not be kept in the proper conditloi
preserving and protecting tht
health of the children attendant
the particular school involved."

5th Ward, 2nd Dist.
PRESIDENT

32fr
452

council Head win8 D e m o c r a t s G e t

BiggestPltonr

Romcr
Schwartz
Curry
Walsh :...
Van Fleet
Kerner
Paseoe
Mulr

COUNTY CEERK
315

Nulton _... 431
FREEHOLDERS

Anthes ....i - 316
Eckmann 312
Webster - 310

436
435

Bauer .:
Harxlsan '. :
Meisel „........-...:.. .r- -

_.. .. ..—CORONER"—
Donnelly 313
Auchincloss - *2

MAYOR
Barger • **'
Plunkett 334

COUNCILJIAN-AT-LARGE
Morton - 372
Graves " 39r

COMMON CONCIL
Hoyt :"..". - «

Mayoii3arger-(mJiis.sweepmg_vi^
w a S Walch ..._ 30

No

Rahway Young Republicans who
"said:

"We offer our sincere congratu- Y e s

lations to Mayor' Barger. The
people of Rahway have unques-
tionably expressed their confidence
in his administration and ' have
elected-to-retain-hlm-in-hls_high
office for two more years.

"We, as Young Republicans, wish
to pledge'to him our assistance and j
support in any worth whilejpro- >
gram he may undertaEe~for the!
improvement of conditions in ourj
city. We would be glad to have]
him and any other of the newly j
elected officials attend our meet-j

I ings whenever they may choose to;
do so. We say this with utmost!
sincerity, for although we are a|
young Republican organization, we \
are primarily a young group inter- j
ested in-good government. I
_ "We are gratified, of course, to

note the enthusiastic approval j-
given to the-Civil-Service referen-j
"dum. irisliur hope~thatrourdtjrj
officials will accept this mandate
of the people, and exert every effort
fo~insurerit5~effectiveness."

Trembley '. • -• 44!
CIVIL SERVICE

..._ 37:

Total Vote 783
Registration ..- 851

-Easy-^Winner—

Local Election
Continued Prom Page One

Important Offices Now
Held By Republicans

.Go.To_yiclfflrs~ _

seeking to, return to Council, car-
ried both districts over William S.
Bendy. Republican, another former
Council member, to win by 917 ̂
385. Every Democratic^cantildate
from~top to bOttom--of-the~tTclceT ~j

Chief patronage will go to -the I P°aed a majority In the two dls-
Jemficrats as tht results of-tWa tartcts of this ward. Civil Service
weef elecUon wiU be the « « ^ « ^ 1 £ f f l S ! t o JJ*^*£
•ppolnUve, offices which are now ̂  happen locally came in the Fifth
ield by Republicans. . I Ward which was believed would go

V such offlces-as city cleric, city Republican. Not/only did Counrn.
treasurer, city engineer-and -city Imaa.eiunkett,. Republican mayor-
attorney will be the chief. plums

Council President Morton.

the spoils ..system which-.has long
been followed by both parties here.

Just who will be named to the
lobs by the victors is still a mat-
ir-of conjectaro vbut it appears

LOCAL PARTY QUARTERS
——STUDY IN "CONTRASTS

The' heodqaarterc of both
local parties were a study In
contrasts last nfcht as early
returns' becan drifting in.
Democratic headquarters was
a blaze of Ilsht far into the
nijht and was "crowded with
.happy, workers.

Over in Republican head-
quarters in Irvine street,
where a photo of President
Roosevelt looked down from a
second story window, the lirhts
in the" front windows were
turned off early while a smaller
gronp of none - too - happy
party members stood about in

—small croups talking;

.—•— Councilman Boresch
Democrat, Second Ward

WALCH IN ACCDDENT
Charles Walch, 8 Maurice ave-

nue, candidate for Water Com-
missioner on the Democratic ticket,
escaped injuries when his car was
in collision with a machine oper-
ated by-Werner-Froohlich of-Brook-
yn at Irving street and Elizabeth

County-Vote
Continued From Page One

alty

that- the city "attorney's post now
held by WilUarn V. Herer wiU go
either to Eugene F." Malnicr-or
Joseph M. Pelnberg. It is almost
certain that- this job will^be filled
by one of these men, both pf whom
have been staunch party •workers.

Mentioned for the city clerk's
post now held by Wilfred L. Bald-
win are Vincent Reilly, now clerk
of the street department or Will-
iam-Hennessey, a former city clerk.
Both have been prominent party
workers.

Sr.. Republican whose family his
lived in the ward for generations,
was beaten by the Democrat, Hoyt

KlnneaUy"* Ward WUu
WhiUnt was believed Hoyt wuld

give Morss a stubborn Daiuc.vroric-
ers had counted this ward in the
Republican column. Mores, i
everrtrailed by 620 to 537. Both" |
Morss and Plunkett trailed the
Democrats In both districts of this
ward In which the nomTof Demo-
cratic City Chairman James J.
Kinneally Is located.

Civil Servlce.was overwhelmingly
favored in hoth districts. Barger • |
carried Plunkett's ward by a vole
of 671 to 493.

In the Fourth Ward. Councfl-

NITE SCHOOL. REGISTRATION
Registration for evening school,

which begins sessions next Mon-
day, will be" held at the high
school from 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. to-
morrow and Friday evenings.

Gets Water Job

en by Representative McLean by
about 1,500 votes. .

President Roosevelt was a big
favorite with county votersand led
the ticket of the Democratic party
by polling a majority of at least
10.000 votes. . . .

• Fred H. Hedeman .
Democrat, First Ward

€hurcli Services

avenue yesterday at 4~: 41 pT~~m.
Detective Kiesecker investigated^

In another mishap near Route 25
tid-fcawrence street at-6405 p. m

yesterday, cars operated by Frances
Fabri of New York and Otto Ber-
toni of West New York collided.
'atrolman Barton investigated.

brook avenues—The Rev. Edwin
-A. Goldsworthy, pastor.
Sunday services: Sunday school
9:45 a. m.; morning worship
and sermon, 11 a. m.; evening
service and sermon. 8 p.- m.

FRD2NDSHD? .BAPTIST, E a s t
HazelwppcH ayemie.— The Rev.
James 'BfWScfcle, pastor. •

JO:30^a._m,, Sunday school; 11
a", m., mid-day service; 7:30 p.
m., evening service; 6:30 p. m.,
Bible class.

SECOND BAPTIST, East Milton
avenue—The Rev. C. H. S. Wat-
kins, pastor.
Sunday services 9:30 a. xn.,
Sunday school; 11 a. m., morn-
ing service; 6:30 p. m., B. Y. P.
TJ. service; 7:45 p. m., evening
service.
Friday, 8 p. m.. prayer meeting.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
TRINITY METHODIST EPIS

COPAL, West Milton avenue
and Main street^-The Rev.
George G. Vogel, pastor.
Sunday services: Sunday school
9:45 a. m.; morning worship
and sermon by pastor, 11- a. m.;
Epworth League meeting at 7
p. m.; evening services at 7:45
P. m.

FIRST METHODIST EPISCO-
PAL, West Grand avenue, be-
tween Irving ~~and Church
streets —The Rev. William M.
Twiddy, pastor.
Sunday services: 10 a. m. Bun>
day school; 11 a. m., morning
worship and sermon by the
pastor; 7:45 p. m.. evening serv-
ice and song service message.

EBENEZKR A. M. E., Central
avenue, \ between Irving and
New Church streets—The Rev.
J. W.- P. Collier, pastor.
Sunday services. 11 a. m.,
preaching by the pastor; 12:45
p. in., Sunday school and: Bible
class; 7 p. m., Young People'
Forum; 8 p. m.. evening service

LUTHERAN
ZION LUTHERAN, C a m p b e l

n
r Rev. H. W. Hagenau. pastor.

rsunday~"servlces:"~9^o—ar—m
Sunday school; 10:45 a. m.,
morning worship and sermon
by the pastor.

—PKESBXTEKiAN-
FIRST

Grand avenue and1 "Church
street—The Rev. Chester M
Davis, pastor.
Sunday- services: Sunday school

FIREMEN IN CALL FOR
TOYS FOR CHRISTMAS

and Bible class, 10 a. m.; mom-
ing worship and sermon by pas-
tor, 11 a. in'.: Senior and Young
People's Fellowship, 7 p. m.;
Happy Gospel Song service.and
•brief sermon. 8 p. m."

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN, Main
street and New Brunswick ave-
nue.

—Sunday- services :-Church -school
and. Bible classes, 9:45 a. m.;
morning worship, 11 a. m.;
evening people's service with
Gospel songs and brief Gospel
message, 7:45 D. m.

EPISCOPAL
ST. PAUL'S, Inring street and

Elm avenue—The Rev. H. A. L.
Sadtler, rector. The Rev. H.
M. Famsworth, curate..
Sunday services: 7:30 a. m.,
Holy Communion; 9:45 a. m..
Church school; 11 a. m., morn-
ing worship; 7 p. m., Young
People's meeting.

THE CHURCH OF THE HOLY
COMFORTER, Seminary and
St. George avenues —The Rev.
Robert W. Elliott, rector.'
Sunday services: 7:30 •».
Holy Communion; 9:45 "

m.,
m..

Church school; 11 a.^n., morn-
ing worship and sermon by the
rector; 7:45 p. m., evening serv-
ice and sermon by the rector.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY,

Junior Order halli Seminary
avenue and.Oliver street.
Sunday services: Sunday school,
0:30 a. m.; morning worship,
11 a. m..
Wednesday evening services, 8
p; m.

PENTECOSTAL
PENTECOSTAL H O L I N E S S

CHUKCH^EIizabeth and
cota avenues—The Rev. James
Pordyce, pastor.
Sunday services: 9:45 a. m.,
Sunday school; 11 a. m., mom-
ing -worship and sermon by the
pastor; 6:45 .p. m., B. Y. P. S.
meeting; 7:45 n. m., preaching
by "the pasfoE • ~T

•-—Catholic Masses
ST. MARY'S ROMAN CATHO-

LIC. Central avenue, between
Campbell street-and Esterbrook

tie—Rev -̂C. J. Kaner —avenu
pastor. TheTlev. MTJ. Boylan,
assistant.
Sunday masses: 7, 8, 9:15 and
10:30 a. m.
Daily masses, 7:30 a. m.

—Politics may be the subject
«of nearly everybody in the
city today but the local fire-
men are tbinking 01 Christmas
and how they will aeain brinr
joy to hundreds of local chil-
dren. The firemen yesterday
sent oat the first call for toys
which lliey will repair and put
in condition for presentation
to children of needy families
at Christmas time.

Rahway Girl Scouts have
agreed to distribute the toys
and_U is probable that one of
the service clubs will furnish
the paint and other articles
needed to put the donated
toys=hf-<:ondItlbn.-i-Last- year—
the underprivileged children's
committee ' of the Kiwanb
Club bore this cost.

If yon have any toys to
donate, take them to the f ire-
house or telephone there and
they—will 'be called for. The
firemen want to get an early
start and need your co-opera-
tion.

Dr. Ewing Member
Of TemperanceGnJup^

announced to be held to the First

' 89 PERCENT VOTED
The total vote here yesterday

was 7792 as against 7930 in the
1932 Presidential election. The
registration this year was listed as
8882 while four years ago it was
9437. The percentage of the elec-
torate which went to the polls this
year was nearly 89 as against 84
percent in 1932.

CLARK MEETING TONIGHT
Because of election, there was

no meeting of the Clark Township
Committee.last night. The regu-
lar session will be held this eve-
ning. '

Novena devotions Monday, 8
p. m.

ST. JOHN'S GREEK CATHOLIC
, Irving street, between Seminary

avenue and West Grand ave-
nue. The Rev. Alexander Do-
linay, pastor.-
Sunday masses. 7. and. 10 a, m.;
Monday at 6 and 10 a. m.

ST. MARK'S ROMAN CATHOLIC
(German), Hamilton street be-
tween Irving street and Gor-
don place—The Rev. Louis P.
Remmele, pastor;
Sunday masses: 8 and 10:30 a,
in ;• -Rnnilay solinnl at 9 a. m
Thursday, 4 p. m.,. class in
Christian ddctriner

ST. JOHN'S GREEK ~CATHO-
UC HUNGARIAN RUSSIAN
ORTHODOX CHURCH—Grand

pastor. .
Sunday services: 8 a. m, and
Daily mass, 8 a. m.
10 a. m.V masses; 3 pTm., ves-
pers.

a big vote to be returned to his
third term as a Councilman. Leon-
ard carried both districts over Ed-
ward M.. Andrews, 8r, Republican,
who was given a chance by work-
ers in the ward to.oust Leonard.

Leonard had a total of 602 votes
to a mere 395 for Andrews. Ovil
Service also.rccelved a sizeable vote
In this ward. It was one of the
proDosaIs~stTessca~Etrongly~by An;~
drews. —

President Roosevelt polled 39M
votes here against 3183 for Landcn,
a~mfijorlty ot^tiT.—-w

Barker compiled a total of 5133
to 2657 for Plunkett, nearly two
to one. Barger's majority ins
2476.

It appeared that Walter E. Or-
vis,- Republican, would be the only
member of his party to win but
Livingston overcame the lead in
the Third District of the Third
Ward towin by a.marBln of 1305
to. 1213. Orvis carried two districts
but was swamped In the third.

Morton Majority OTW 1.000

crat. was re-elected CouncilmaB-
at-large by a vote of 4424 to 325t I
—Civil Service.-•Bas._givcn^a_Kti|
majority when 3520 voters favond j
It and 1434 voted against It.

The TremMey-Walch .cqr.te
was the closest? Walch winning 1
390J to 368$. • " - • . -

The strange part' of the electim ;
here was the fact that Civil Servte,
tacked-Jiy-JRepubUcans aflor it» j
proposal by Plunkett. won irr ~
easy fashion.

_ ,, a ~Kug8 majority
r n , f . K. J.. Monday evening, tJ*eter
November 9. under the Joint aus- ™^ b
pices of The United Temperance
Forces of N. J. and the New Jersey

Society: Dr. Norman
;tor of the Marble

The Second Ward, second las
report, gave Councilman B

jrit over

John P. IivintJton
Democrat, Third Ward

Collegiate Church, New York City.
and Robert E.-Corradlnl, a well-
known authority on the scientific
aspects of the temperance, prob-

Councll

Charts
Republican. Borcseh j

1103 to 810 to roti
for his second term d {

two years.

lem, will be the'speakers. Judge committee,

Adrian uyo
preside. .

Dr. Joseph L. Ewlng of R»S- |
way is a member of the cxecutin

HowrAblrat"Some~^ew"~BUU(mt!T-With^ToiirCorrect Street-NmaberT-

PRINTING
IN ALL ITS
BRANCHES

WE'LL TURN OUT FAST JOBS

THAT WONT LOOK LIKE
" " : . .-T"RUSH" JOBS! - N

No matter what your needs;- whether
plain black and white or.a dozen colors,.

. we are equipped to give you the finest
workmanship and prompt service.

For your next order of printing go to

The Printcrafters. Modern equipment

and printers that know how, assure

you a satisfactory job

NO JOB TOO* SMALL — NONE TOO LARGE

THE PRINTCRAFTERS
Division of The Rahway Record

J 47.0 BROAD STREET PHONE' RAHT-7-G600

n / , . ., • | . _ .
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Classified
Advertising

INFORMATION

any
sifted . advertising. AH adi

|ust conform to The Record
and classification standard?,

must be reported After
•i\ insertion W the publisher

not be relponolble (ox more

|BOX punier* will be

owa l w r t P a r u
vice tber« 1* no extra, charga

danouiicementa

PHONES USE!)

kUce B.7-M58

Eahwwr Record.—.R. 7'0
Head«o«rt«ri. * . 7-MM

-•pltal • • — ^ JL7-0834
Inna. E. E. 8U«on.—R.7-MT0
(lrphone Office Rabway 7 Official
atolflce '.-....--. ^-.JLVO

Special Notice*

JILL, is here. Why no( have your
[cud hat cleaned and blocked at
I Louts Sapituza, opposite City
I Offices.

-fcotf-

ADY'S brown rcather pocketbook
J-.viOi initials "A.-S." Reward
1538 East Hazelwood avenue!

no4-2

KCHANGE this ad for two free
I Rahway Theatre tickets at The
I Record office, Mr. J. Boros. 315
I i Steams street. Void after
• November 11.

3ST kitten, dark black and gray.
|w;dc striped. Seen In Colonla.

.car golf course and Old hlgh-
»ay. Reward. Route-2. Box

|73. Rahway. N. J. Nav,6-?t

Auto Service

t EVEBY MOTOBJST WOUIJD
have his car lubricated now. arjd
would change -to Veedol Motor
Oil of the correct type for his
car, there would be fewer repair
bills during the coming winter,
Bchwarttog's Tydol Service, Irv-
ing & Milton.

WANTBD—A womanrto 4o general
housework. German preferred.
References required. ' Write
Record Box 6300. oc30-2t

Service Offend

X P P E T PHOTOGRAPHY —
Theodore J. Htntz, Iuc, Pliq-
tngrniihera. Portraits and-Com-
merclal. - studio 1274 Fulton
street. . sep22-«

SALESMEN; To seU eyery-^ay
household necessities on liberal
creditoterms. Qur direct sell-
Ing organization, can guarantee
steady einployment to hard^
working men. Experience not
necessary. . Guaranteed draw-

Painting, Becoming

BOOMS Wx!2 p»Rere<J complete
»5andup. P. R. Revoh-. painter
and papcrhanger. 1U3 Fulton
St. phone T-Q55?-J or 7-0709.

Special Services

DONT LET UNSIGHTLY SHOES
spoil your wh.ole attire. Bring
them to us and let us attach
soles by our. new "Stick On'
process. It eliminates nails,
pegs and stitches' Makes men's
heavy half sole jobs as neat as
those of women's light soles.
Rahway Hat Renovating & Shoe
Rebuilding Shop. 43 East Cherry
street

Insurance

YOU CAN SAVE AS MUCH AS
30% on automobile Insurance.
We represent Manufacturer's

—Casualty- InsuranceXampany of
It's strong and re-
d 0liable,

street.
B. Gordon. 1509 Irving
Rahway 7-0650.

Money To Loan

Money tq Loan '
On Bond and Mortgage

Eyer <fc Arrnstrong
- —Rahway National Bank

Building. Railway,

Help Wanted Female

Male Help Wanted
-at

Tng account and, commission.
Apply Albert Lifson & Son; ioi
Broad street, ^pynrl<- tv^n-^

Coal - Coke

boys' and girls are entering the
$5,000 contest being sponsored
by Blue Coal Dealers. Entry
blanks obtainable at the local
Blue Coal Dealer. Oeo. M- Friese,
Hazelwood avenue pear Main
street.

Sakr

FBESH killed bioilers and roast-
ing chickens. P. C. Bauer, tele-,
phone Rahway 7-3472, Madison
Hffl road. mr30-tf

GAS RANGE and vanity dresser.
P, O. Box 284, Rahway. oc27-3t

SELLING POLLY PRESTON AND
Red Cross Shoes for-women has
brought much prestige to our
store among the women of Rah-
way and vicinity. We Invite you
-to-come-4n-and-fiee-the-many-new-
styles. Schwartz's Shoes. Inc.,
Mahv street, opposite Cherry
street.

If You Are !n Business
Selling Goods or Services

YOUR 24-WORD WANT-AD
similar to this would cost

fished regularly in The Rah-"
way Record.

-Record Want-Ads WiU Brine You Business
Because Almost Everybody In Rahway and"
Vicinity Reads Them.

Caunty r NcwJersey r rheprpy
Klino Realty it Improvement Co." sur-
veyed by Mason and Smith, Civil En-,
elnoers of Perth Amboy, N. J. January
SO9 and (lied In the office of the

Register of Union County.
There1 Is due approximately $5,283.48

with Interest from August 14, 1936, and
cost*. ~ ~ • •

LEE 8. RIGBY, Sheriff.
JAMES T. KIRK. SolT.

EDJ&RK—CX-791

Poultry

LIVE BROILERS, roasting or
fricassee chickens 25c lb. Dress-
ed, 10c extra. Maffia. Phone
Rahway 7-0278-M. oc27-4t

Business Place To Rent

location with front office
w far dentist, beauty

psrlof or law office. B;st spot
on Cherry street. Three rooms

water and heat furnished.
J 11 Cherry. street.

. • . mar3-tf

Sherijtt7§ Sale

SHERIFFS SALE—In Chancery of
New Jersey. Between Clara Vander-

hoven. complainant, and Olga Realty
Company, Inc.. ct als., defendants. Fi.
fa. for saliwof mortgaged premises.

By vlrtiHTof the above-stated writ
of fieri facias to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue, in
the Plstrlct Court Room. In the Court
House. In the city of Elizabeth. N. J
ori

WEDNESDAY." THE 18TH DAY OP
NOVEMBER, A. D,, 1938,

8t_two-o'jlockJp_the afternoon of fsnlrt
day. - .--•

All that certain lot, tract or parcel
of land and premises, hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lyln'i; and
belnj; In the City of Ban-way, in the
County of Union and State cf New
Jersey.

BEGINNING at the comer formed
•by the lnteisct.Uuii.ui the southw...
crly side of Bank street and the south-
easterly side of Factory Street; thenco
(1) South 56° 09' East alone the_sald
Southwesterly side of Bonk Street
204.03 feet to a point In the North-
westerly side of Ludlow Street: thence
(?) aloni; the said Northwesterly side
of Ludlow Street, South 34? 18'West
66 feet to a point: thence (3) North
55° 09' West 204.42 feet to a point In
the said Southeasterly side of Factory
Street: thence (4) alone the sale

NUMBER OF AUTO. WI8BAPS
SINCE JANUARY 113 202.

Twenty automobile acci-
dents were caused in the city
daring the past month, ac-
cording to statistics compiled,
by The Record from police re-
ports. There were 36 cars or
tracks Involved in these mis-

and 11 persons were
hurt.

The number of accidents
went over the 200 mark Sat-
turday when two minor mis-
haps brought accident. Noa.

Hallowe'en March
Is Colorful Event

Prizes Awarded For Best
Costumes Displayed In

Annual City_ Affair

"!RH"and 202 to the "city.

Despite frigid temperature, an-
other large crowd participated in
and watched the city's annual Hair
lowe'en parade through the busi-
ness section of the city Friday
night. Arranged by the Recreation
Commisslon_and a coinmlttee_of_

Everybody Asks

Everybody in Rahway has been
asking "Where's Minnie?" and

citizens, the spectacle was a color-
ful one in which a variety of cos-
turn'S ffere—displayed by—the-
marchers.

The award for (he prettiest cos-
tume was given to Mies Rose Per-
rine as Mae West. Other awards
were Mrs. Frank Aszman as an

just as everybody Is about to give
up, Miller's Shoe Store, 119 Main
street, steps in with important
clues that may solve the mystery
in short order.
' The most leading clue, accord-
ing to Miller's, is the fact that, the
missing girl is known by them'to
be very particular about the kindSoutoeasSriv"sKt of Factory street I1* v e r y Particular aoout trie kint

Nprth_34° _3_3}i_' East 66 feet to Jhe i Of fpptp.rlnts_ghe Ieayes_WheneYe]
'point or tsldcc of'Beglnnlhe.

There is due approximately 64.762.82
with interest [ram August 15, 1936,
and costs.

LEE S. RIGBY. Sheriff.
ORLANDO H. DEY. Sol'r.

EDJ&RB—CX-756-(R)EDJ
Fees 815.98 )

oc27-4tM

City Legal,

WANTED —Highest

BAVE YOU SEEN OUR VERY
unusual line of baby gifts and
necessities? You will hardly be
able to resist huytng when you
look over the many dainty and
fascinating things we offer so
reasonably priced. Main Gift
Shoppe, 1526 Main street.

CALL at The Record office. Mr.
L. E. Cole, 666 Pierpont street,
and exchange' this ad for two

^ree Rahway Theatre tickets.
Void after November 11.

Directoryy
|._jLBeady Reference of Boaineas and Profeasiona forTonr Convenience

Automobile

[TMWBROST
E. Grand Are. * Sonte 2$

Ijnltion Parts for Any Car

RAHWAY
BRAKE SERVICE
The Horns of Honeat u l

Accinlt Bnkt W«k
> E. Milton Are. Bah. 7-45U

IHAVE YOUR CAR TUNEP
VfOR EASY WINTER
' STARTING :

I We have complete tune-up
pmpment and exhaust gas
nalyzer. Expert repairing on
Cl makes of cars.
prane Motor Car Co.. Inc.

243 ST. GEORGE AVE. ,
Phone 7-0346

AUTO
REPAIR

A 'COMPLETE. SERVICE
FROM RAOIATOR. CAP

TO TAIL USHT
|ur expert service ' costs. Vo

"re. No matter what_repalrs.
Jur car may need, yon can de-
end on us.

Modern equipment and
reliable workmen.

IRN1TION FARTS FOB
ANY

Bros.
Grand * B<>u(e.

y-7-0782 —

Coal and (Ske
Telephone Rahway 7-0120.

• THE QUVER "COMPANY
Mrs. Francis V. Dobbins, President

COAL -:- COKE
way-

The Coal That Satisfies Estab. Over 50 Years

Drugs
9&aKm
IBernea "vJlth. A 8taW

Kirstein'sPEannacy
«Th« Bex»U 8tor«-
u ciiwnr r" '

FuelOa
Fuel & Funwce Oil

BAH. MtU-M-Hrar Bmlta
All DfllnHra Tknack » « B
. Premier OS A GIMIIM

8opply Co.
t u d i n a*d B
aknar T-O434-B

QUALITY FUEL OILS

^ R V I C E^

ALDEN FUEL OIL CO.
RAH.7.-WH

Oil Burners

glassware and objects
of art. Notify us and we will
call'. Schelner & Son, 390 Broad
street, Newark. N. J. Humboldt
2-5H3. oc30-3t

SMALL STO&E and^fiat- to "let.
Irving street. Also house six
rooms and bath, all improve-

ocl6-tf

Real Estate Brokers

THREE desirable homes - in best
residential section, six rooms
each,, ranging in price $5,000 to
$3,000. Write 'ftill-jwirticulars.
No brokers. Box No. 5300, Rah-
way Record.^ ~ oc27-3t

Rooms Without Board

FURNISHED ROOM, all modern
conveniences. Sribrt distance

1 to_"station. l?80 pia.tdn'street:
oc30-3t

SEVEN rooms, garages, best loca-
tion. Cheap to quick buyer.

—Call-and-see-it.--^736-Pierpont-
street, Rahway. oc20-3t

well heated room, board
-t>pUonal;~Tsro blocks froirrsta-

tion. Two doors from buses.
— Suitable for business couple or

4wo-men;—Private-home.—1226
"Broad street. Rahway. oc$Q-3t

Housekeeping Rooms'

TwO furnished rooms for light
—housekeeping^-heat, gas, elec

tridty. furnished. 1070 Jaques

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE
BOUSE BENTING

UEX FBEEMAN & SON
Estab. 1892

136 Irvine St. TeL Bahway 7-0050

Houses For Sale

Garages For Rent

COME to The Record office with
—this ad, Mr,-Bost-of-91&-Thom

street, and you will get two free
Bahwayl Theatre tickets. Void
qftp.r NnvpmhPr 11

Sheriffs Sale

avenue. Rahway 7,-l
oc30-3t

FOUR or five room apartment, all
—improvemente. S^irge—sunny

rooms, Immediately available,
144 Elm avenue-

^ S E R V I C E " ^ 4J-Apartments Unfurnished
And Parts for All Makes

OH BURNERS
24-Hour Maintenance

Days 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
Call Rahway 7-0917 -

Nlehts — Sundays — Holidays
Call Rahway 7-2210-M
Call Rahway 7-004S-J
Call Rahway 7-2029
Call Bahway 7-0313-W

. . Call Bahway 7-0912-M

WILLIAMS ELEC. CO.
9~Gllerry"Street~^

By virtue of the above-stated -writ
ol fieri • facias' to me directed I shall
expose for Bale by public vendue, in
the pistrlct Court Room, in the Court
House, In the city of Elizabeth, N. J.
on
WEDNESDAY. THE 18TH DAY OP

NOVEMBER. A. D., 1936.
fit two o'clock In tho afternoon of said

TWO, three and four-room apart-
ments, furnished or unfur-
nished. Oarage if desired.
Grevens Hotel, Cherry street.

octf-tf

Apartments Furnished

S-T-BICTLT.private three^ropm
furnishe4 apartment, all im-

-praYem;ents. Very desirable for-

Moving
MOVE TOO A BLOCK OB A

BULB—ALWAYS A 8JHLK
Lead« Imored .

Applegate The Mq?W
198 K, Qima Aw. B h 7 W M

Oil Burners

OIL BURNER $249.50

Premier Oil~& GaHoim
Snpply Co>

Clnrkion

A siiich in time Is a goad
adage to apply to your brakes.
H'* best to have the habit of
stopping by here monthly for a
close survey and re-setting, ad-
justing ana equalizing on your
car's b k

Low Rates^-Best Service

' R A H W A Y
BRAKE SERV1CI

C T CAS SAW A V

17 gAST MHJON AVENUE
FHONE 7-1511

Ads In This Directory Do Bring

SHERIFFS SALE—In Chancery of
New Jersey. Between Home Owners'

Loan Corporation, a corporate body of
the United States of America, com-
plainant, and Leonardo Oliver!, et al.
detesKlaBtSi—Fl,' fa* for sale ox mort-

NOTFCB OF SALE
S200.000.00

CITY OF BAHWAY, NEW JERSEY,
SEWER BONDS.

Ser'od proposals win be received by
the Common Council o£ the City of
Rahway. New Jersey, at -a meeting to
he held K.I Its Meeting Room In the
fcity Hall. 1439 Irvine Street. Rah-
way, New Jersey, on the 12th day ol
Nuvtiubei. 193Cfrat elghtTO'clock'PrTM.'
2asterh Standard "Time, for" the pur-

chase of the following described bonds
of said City: . .

S200.000.00 Sewer.Bonds dated No-
vember 1. 1936. numbered. 1 to 200.
hnt.h InrTiiqU'P, mnf.liring In r^nnnprit^V
order on November 1st of each year,,
SI 6.000 In 1937; 810.000 In 1938 to 1

1S5S. both Inclusive, and 85.000 In
1956. Said bonds will be Issued In the
denomination of 81.000.00 each. In
coupon form with the privilege of
registration as to principal and ln--l
tercst. or as to principal only. Prin-
cipal and semi-annual Interest (May 1 !
and November 1). are pavable at The'
Rahway National Bank, Rahway, New
Jersey.

Bidders must state In tbelr bids the
rate of Interest the bonds are to bear,
not cxceedinE six per centum per
annum, and expressed In a multiple
of one-quarter or one-tenth of one
per centum."" Proposals""OfierlnK~to~pay
less than the'ear value of said.boDds.
or proposals for said bonds at a rate
of interest higher than the lowest rate
m wulcn menallv umipuble bid U> IU-
celved. will not be considered.

As between proposals at the same
Interest rate, the bonds will be sold to
thf* h1rirt"r nffprfnp try pay n mim **qnn1
to the par value of the bonds bid for
and - to accept therefor the least
amount of bonds commencing with
the first maturity, and If two or more
bidders offer to accept the same least
amount, then said bonds will be sold
to the bidder or bidders offerlne to
pay the highest additional price-, which
orlce Fhall not In any event exceed by
more .than sl.OOO.JJO the par value_of_
"the~>»nds~herebv offered for sdJe .̂

Each proposal must be accom-
panied by a certified or cashier's or
treasurer's check for twn rjpr centum
of the amount of bonds.bid for, drawn
linop n hnnlc QrHni&fc_COITiPFUiyItO_tEK
order of the Treasurer of the City of
Rahway. nirtlollv to secure said city
from ahv loss resulting from the fail-
ure of th* bl<1d°r t/i comolv with the
terms of his bid. No interest will be
nllowed on s\rch d»ooslt. Tn addition
to the price bid. the purchaser must
oay accrued Interest at the rate borne
bv the bonds from the date of the
bond* to the date of payment of the
purchase Drlce.

The legality of the bonds will be

p J? seen m

We are -especially anxious to
find Minnie because we need her
testimony in a value case," said
Mr. Miller of Miller's. Shoe Store
in an interview today. - — - -

Miller's suggest that the citizens
of Rahway watch The Record for
further interesting information as

i

organ grinder, most original; most
unique, Misses Madeline Hl?zard
and Miss Florence Peterson as
Mickey and Minnie Mouse; most
original child's costume, George
Fehaim and prettiest child's cos-
tume, Charles A. Gering, Jr., and
Jack Meinzer. . .

The group prize wenC t̂p high
school students who appeared as a
German band. • Members were
Jack Thorn, Walter Bross, George
BWdmore, Stanley and Paul Miem-
er and Robert Tatro.

Hi

given out by them for publication will be greeted.

PHALANX TOMEET
•A special meeting of Phalanx

Club will be held at the Y. M. C. A.
tonight at which time candidates

ALL that certain tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and be-
ing ln~lne~TownsMp=c-r "ClarkTTcTthc
County of Union and the State of New
Jersey: "

One Plot of land being sixty (60)
feet-lp. width ond two,hundred (200)
feet In depth, bounded, and described
as follows:

BEGINNING on the Northeast it Is
bounded, by Plot Number ten hundred
and eight (1008). on the Southeast it
is bounded by plot number nine hun-
dred and fifty-two (962). on the
Southwest it is bounded by Lexington
Boulevard and on the Northwest it is
PQUî dê l by 'plqt N.umber nine hun-
dred and fitty-four (954) being known
as and by plot number- nine hundred
and fl?ty-tarte (953) as law put ond
shown on a certaln~nrap entitled "Map
of - R h T O j 2 S t t $ m z t d l U i

examined bv Messrs. (Jaid-well anL
Raymond, of New York City, whose ap-
nrovln"; opinion will be furnished to
the purchaser without charce.

The Tlisht Is reserved to rciect any
or all.bids, and any bid not comnlylnR
with the provisions kereol will be
relected.

The bonds will be delivered, on No-
vember 16th. 1936. or as soon there-
after, as they may be prepared. Prp-
oosare are desired on forms which will
be furnished bv the underslened.

Bv order of the Common Council
t>f~thc^ity-of—Rahway—New—Jersey.1

Dated October afUh, 193fi.
WILFRED L. BAtpWIN,

• ^ City Clerk.

FURTHER DEBATE

IS UNNECESSARY

Houses To Let

FOB RENT—House No. 438 West
Milton avenue, 6 rooms, all 'Im-
provements, garage, immediate
possession, rent $50.00. UEL
FREEMAN & SON. 1469 Irving
St.- Tel. Rahway 7-0050. '

• oc30-af

tester— Grube
FIBST GRADE

ANTHRACITE COAL
BAHWAY 7-049B-J

CASH PRICES
:....:....:.:.Ton $10.50

STOVE ..: ..Ton 10.7.5
NUT Ton 10.75
REA -Ton 9.25
BUCKWHEAT Ton .7.50

Phqnc Ya«r Order

Merpha5\s_a.n.d business, J*9°ple a.re- advised to' be
on their gvwd qgainst; cejrta,ln, strangers claiming
ta represent large advertising concerns, who are
soliciting in. this territory on "special" advertising
features; advertising services,. etc. "at exhorbltant
prices. ' '

J[t will be well to thoroughly investigate before
turning over checks tP atrangeia whQ cannot prove
tr> vour entire satisfaction thatjshey_and t_heir_prop-_
ositipns arc strictly iegfflmiite aSa worth the prices
as^ed. . . . . . ' . - - . - . . .

This not:c<; Is published with the
hope ol,p»v»t^._lo»».oir:eBibar^9;_. _._..._

.RECORD

GOOD COAL
IS ALWAYS CHEAPEST -
A Trial Order From Us Will

Convince You.

PORT READING
_ CQAL GO,_

Woodbriaee 8-0728

FREE TICKETS TO

RAHWft
READ THE WANT ADS
If you find your name listed

for free tickets, clip out the ad
and present at the office of

THE

RAHWAY RECORD
Tickets not redeemable for
Saturdays, Sundays and holi-
days.
No Tickets Given Without Ad

DECIDE NOW ON

IF YOU WANT

TO BE SURE

Tnero is no guoiswork abour

Kelvinator. I t j engineers have

soon to that. So you will ba

more than glad if you decide

on KELVINATOR AUTO-

MATIC HEAT this winter. !

"W» will gladly give you an

citimotc without cost.

S01.D O>» EASY TtRMS BY

(INCOKFOBATED)
KELVINATOR REPRESENTATIVES ....

12 East Grand Avenue Phone Rahwav 7-0328

uHo more grey!
bfry hair is young again

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
CRAWFORD, TAYLOR, TONE

BARRYMORE in
"THE GORGEOUS

HUSSY" •
"Pius—-

"FINAL HOUR"
Last Times Today
WILL ROGERS in
"STATE FAIR"

"TRAPPED BY
TELEVISION"

"I
• • . | lopk ton yeor« younger. My \w» is no longer
faded qnd «(reakod \yith grey. Onco again it hat that
lovely lutter gnd rich, shade that John admired »o hefpra
we were married. And I awe it qU to Clairal which^ in
Ope qyick 3-in-l tr«ptrn»nt, shampooed, reconditioned

ed my hqlrto i\% p. -sent natural-looking pequty"

Ask yagr beautician about a Clairal treatment for
F. Otwite {or FREE booklet, FREE adyieq

core p.f hp'r and FRE^ b?auly qnqlysis.

Not w/t/i common, old-fashioned hair c/ycj...6u»

t

My Btoutlclu t l -

I
f

n>>.».rw. . ,

K1X*~
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PAGE EIGHT
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 4,1936

The Rahway Record
1470 BROAD STREET RAH. 7-0600

" J. It. MARPLE. Publisher
WALTER P. MARPLE, Business Manager
HOWARD C. WOODHUW. Editor - •

This Newspaper was Founded and 13 Maintained Upon tlie Principle of a
l-lear, Coiul.se and Unbiased Presentation of All the IntertstlnR Neun of the

r P l E i l l t o r h i t l ' o l l c y

Published Tuesday Noons

and Friday Morning*

Announcement was made Tuesday night at the
meeting of the American Legion, that the big show
would be held at the Empire Theatre on November
21 and 22. "Who's Who," will be the title of the show
and the cast will be entirely of local artists.

- Miss Clara M. Ifill of 25 North Montgomery
street, won a $10 prize in a contest just held by a
popular magazine. .

-Miss-Helen-E^Baumgartner^ofJa-Seroinaryave-
nue, returned Wednesday from a sojourn of two
months at Lexington, Va. < "

Fred H. Wilson, champion stilt waller of the
world, will be in Rahway Monday, October 31, as the
guest of the Empire Theatre.

WEDNESDAY GOODAFTERNOON NOV. 4. 1936

T

THE RECORD'S PROGRAM FOR A BETTERTKAHWA*
Selection of Councllmen and employes bent-suited for the task or run-

nlnc the city, ree^-Ulew «f political affiliation, race Or creed.
Formation 01 a non-partisan police commission. , , n c l
Mulnieimnce uf u police department with ™ ^ " " ̂ " ^ ' " J °?.,

jurrirfrnl »tair of trained men not controlled by P"!"'^"*0"?, . ">>£,'J"
att"r rumnrUt''-" wminnllriM open to nutslde as well aa Balma} realdcl

• l-onsiaui activity of the police aralnst motor rode-1luiuuin, irnrmim
°' • 'KS^ 'SSf 'SSr&'SSjSMft^ .en t and faculties, .ncl.ud.n- a
^riSJtTrlTrrlnduiM^^^

the interests of Kahtvuy and advance local business »«»<»«• . .
Improvement In appearance of railroad statliSii anil ' ' » » » ' ' ; • • , , n r l r a t e
iH-niiiiitinii or lmnrovemerit of unslclitly buildings, municipal ana pnvaie .

SfiS
BtbittlC t iuu u»w »-»*•.-
as conditions warrant.

athletic plant

. V

A Highly Important Work
Gets Under Way

A service long needed in Rahway is at last being
performed. We refer to the attention to juvenile de-
linquency being given by the newly-organized Juvenile
Delinquency Commission composed of Mrs. Helen_V.
Dunn, Austin L. Singer, the Rev. Herbert W. Hagenau
G. Edwin Cook and Frank W. Ketterer.

During past. years, Rahway police have been
powerless to act against youngsters who were iff
volved in a large number of petty crimes. These crimi-
nal acts caused the police much extra work and when
theywere-solvedfthe police -were- unable-to- do any
thing'to prevent the same culprits from repeating
them. • .

During the past week, three youths, two of whom
have been connected with a long list of petty thefts,
were disciplined by the Commission. In addition to
talking with the boys, their parents were called in

~arTd the cases of their youngsters werediscussed with
them. L _ ' _ ~ ,

' Arrangements have been made for tests to de-
termine a further means of dealing with these young-

Rahway 5 Years Ago

Announcement of final casting has been made for
Tons of Money," the three act play to.be presented at

Roosevelt School Friday, November 30, under the
^ttspices-fjf-th^l^dies^A^liar-y-of^he-hospital^J^
Playshop, the local "Iattie Theatre group, will p
the play under the direction of Irving Engelman.

- Saturday, November 28, through Saturday De-
cember 5 will be observed as "Special Values Day
in Rahway by local stores co-operating- under-tne
"Rahway Community Department Store" plan acjS'J'Jnd'fSsjdSSSai "Rahway Community Department Store" plan ac-

.nd-mr-^unicipai-cor-tling-to-pxeliminary^plans made at a meeting o£
o.,.«««ite as «.on r e p r e s e n t a t i v e merchants Wednesday night in the

High School auditorium.
Mr. a^d Mrs. Thomas Fitzpatnck of 14o West

Grand avenue have returned from a visit to Phila-
delphia. • . • „ _

Mr and Mrs. Julius Mauser, St. George avenue,
celebrated their silver wedding anniversary Saturday
evening with a reception at the Western Improvement
Association hall, Broad avenue, Perth Amboy.

_ T L

sters who are headed for a career of crime unless tne
can put them on Jhe right course. The

# k h i l d t f J i l

TTenton Facts

In making available $26,084,00
for debt reduction, and in. main
taining a" balanced,Jaidget, the
present State administration has
taken a long step toward meetin

(Editors note: This is another
in a series of articles on New
Jersey government by Senator
Charles E. Loizcaux of Union

Due to the many conflicting and the problem. Local governments
frequently misleading views which I although in most instances man
have been voiced concerning the!aging to reduce the burden by re-
activities of the present adminis-! financing their indebtedness a
tration at Trenton, it is of interest l o w e r ^ i n t e r e ^ ^ ^ .

tha t
by jay ahr

^bWrassin^M-OTnents-
The lights of the subway had

gone out and the passengers were
in confusion.

Tall Young Man iio. young lady
it his side)—"Can I find you a

Young Lady—"Thank you, but a
iave just found one?"
- T a l l - Y o u n g ^ M a n u

perhaps you wouldn't mind let-
ting go of my He."

Our Bright Boy
Neighbor—Is the new baby

'our house a boy or a girl?
Junior—Why, of course, what

:lse could it be?.

Political Hangover
Picture Poppa Duty, who is run-

ning for Commissioner of Watcha-
mathings.-spending-a_quiet-eye^
ning at home Just prior to elec-
tion. • •'

"Good evening, my loyal friends
(shakes hands with each member
of family and kisses_baby—regrets
this as baby has jelly all over his
face).
^.1'Nite Pop." (Baby goes to bed.)

"My dear wife, whom I have
loved and cherished since the day
you elected me to the honorable
position of husband, whom I have
provided for and fed to the best
of my ability, is dinner ready?
What, you didn't know I was com-

THE RAHWAY 3REGORD|

Letters
to the

Editor
THANKS FBOM

lltttvThe-Record,-

ing home . . .it's about time you
•ealized that a man has some rights
. . . that he deserves some consider-
ation . . . etc." (wife leaves room).
"^untorTnaVe you studied your
lessons. No? Son, do.you realize
that as a future voter of this great
country of ours, as the future cus-
todian of the •welfare of the nation
you must assume the duties . . .
get going, study those lessons."
(Exit Junior.)

"Margie, get out of my chair
a man can't even have a comfort-
able seat in the home which
through-tireless effort on tnypart
and in the interest of your future
welfare and security, I have pro-

Court Victory To
Join Campaign Of

Catholic Action
Mrs. Anna Buhl Heads
Rahway Unit Responding
To "Today's Challenge"

ladles ana girls for enlistment in
the ranks orthe Catholic. Daugh-
ters of America. .
- In- her message to the Gran
Regents of the order Miss Duff;
stated:

T h e Supreme board of-national
officers and directors of the Cath-
olic Daughters of America, realiz-
ing that the enormity of .events
transpiring in Spain and other un-
fortunate nations oi the world.

See The Many Bargains
Advertised In The

Record Today

Support The Annual
Red Cross Roll Call
Opening Wednesday

VOL. 114, NO. 2822 RAHWAY, N. J., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 6,1936 Six Cents a Week
Delivered by Carrier PRICE THREE CENTS

in
We wish to thank the edltort

publishers of The Rahway R,
for the opportunity they
given the Republican organ
of this city to express Its
the local campaign. The «J,
plary fainiess of this newspi|3
presenting, both parties spa« f
which to state Its casejinde^B
Sldto"l4hCl'j

Lincoln School Is
Not Dirty, Board

arouse favorable comment e«al
the Democratic organization, t j
so often forgets the good deSsl
others ln the heat of its i

D_r. Engelman, After Investigation, Finds
ralse^ „ :
This committee takes pr

the fact that all articles pr,
during- theseries under Repp
auspices were kept at a high
and not in any instance n
usual political mud-slinglnj
mltted. There= •we.re" many t
ments which could have been r
for the enlightenment of the <

bli U h f U h

p
Finds Gas Doesm't Endanger Pupils

Protests Should Be To Principals
Complaints that Lincoln School is dirty and that

d

Barger Views
City Surplus
t

Tax Receipts Exceed Levy
By 811,482 But Are
Lower Than 1935 Totals

Armistice. Day, November 11,
will again inaugurate the annual
Red Cross drive for funds to
maintain this worthy cause. To
some this will mean just another

Sales Under Reed's campaign of begging. To others,
who are familiar with the wonder--|-̂  * • 1 T* • n>iu oil, inmmin wiyii kite wuuuci -

Program Aids Receipts jtuLjvQrj£_the_Bed_Cross_performs

Prospects for a sizeable
surplus; "anFBright for" next
year, Mayor Barger told

Headed by Grand Regent'Mrs.
Anna Buhl, Court Victory. Catholio
Daughters of -America, -is planning
to answer the call sounded by Su-
preme Regent Miss Mary G: Duffy
of Newark, to the 2,000 courts and
200,000 members-of the order, to
respond to 'Today's Challenge to
Catholic Womanhood." Plans have
been announced foi-a great Inter-
national campaign throughout the
North American'JurisdicUon of the
order to enroll 100.000 additional
Catholic women_and girls in the
ranks of the society.

have voted to assemble our 200.- this column. We have
i)OO-irtember3-ftrtd .̂00<MunU>r« In, date clean-jihou
a campaign to counteract the evils
of Communism and Atheism, and
assume our obligation In saving
Christian clslH7nt1"n ""d 'catholic
culture from the menace which has
plunged Mexico and Spain into a
ruthless and bloody war.

, ^ ^ al^asJB-endangering^he-health^-pupils-there^reTThrRecordiihis^eek-after
craUc stewardship during t b s ^ H "entirely wi thout foundat ion," Dr . David Enge lman , ' receiving the report of Receiver of
two years but It was .the fca^™' • " " * J u'-v- -' J **•-*
of the Republican, committee (L
their very mention, becaua]
their serious nature, might bet
construed as mud-slinglng.

We did not pledge, as the r_
crots did at the outset of i
series, that we would n
dignified attitude ln our . .
tion of these artlclea: jet a .„
of all will unquestionably elicit _
vorable comment from readenl

night and day, 365 days of the
yearrifrTrill-slgnify-another-oppor-
*unity-to-render-pa$riotic service
to their country and community.

However, few people, if any, are
familiar with the minute details

president of the Board of Education, said yesterday. K5i£HL*E£ cSd io r
His statement followed a communication fron^Maypr tiie " r s t 10 months of the year
Barger this week in which Barger told of having re-
ceived these complaints and expressing the wish that

"alleged"conditions"he" corrected.- Barger's communi-
cation was published in The Record Wednesday. "^ 'P* w W c h exceei Qie leyy

_ . . , , , 1 / . T . . <-,, $11,482.75. T a x sales, a p a r t of

Engelman praised the WOrk of Janitor Stacy, CUS- Finance Chairman Reed's refund-
todian of the city's oldest school for 28 years, and ine program,
asked that in the future that* all* '- - m e n t a l to b l

of the service which the American
Red Cross renders in the nation
and city.

from alTrevenue sources.
The total levy assessed against

property owners for 1936 is $794,-
837.03 but payments for this year
and past years have brought Te-

by

a^d u n d e n i a b l e f a c t s recently made! weaknesses of our
a t the evecutive office ro-; mg structure

tax-

Miss Duffy has Just returned

Blsc of Commnnjtm
'The rising Ude of Communism

all over the world renders It Im-
perative for us to mobilize our
forces for participation in a pro-
gram which will have for Its ob-
jectives the following:

••I.~A~ wider diffusion of the
truths" of our Holy Boith "through
the instrumentality of the Con-

- v e r t s ' League of the C. P. of A,
i i th

Johnnie
C w m \JI **,-> *^*^- i >t;j u ^ - H H ^ **. ^ .^ ^-- — — — .

Southern States f0 which we h a « 500 unite In the

pledge ourselves" to do BO.
Republican City Commit:

world -for- days of-rccoUecuoa i
prayer offerings for peace Is
sonance with our Holy
plea for World Peace.

5. "Espousal of our Vi
School Movement, established]
more than 30 states, be
Catholic children in rural i
-who do not have the adr
of a religious education.

'Information and
have been sent to sû
"state arid haUbhaT offlcers.~W
quest strict compliance «l!Sj

nf th<> campalgri R

I public at the evecutive office re-. mg structure. • lg^ooi); "Mama, that man's here
igarding-the-record-of-the-lasUtwo^_As4ongasour4ocal-governmentsl ga i l l-"

\^uiiiiiiiooiun «""o „., ~ ~ ~ r _-- .— _-- a ™ vmrs I are forced to depend upon imprac- . . . j ^ .
Court by preventing crimes which would lead them y e^was snown - •
to court or to an institution,. ( .

Should the individual cases fail to
local treatment, the next action will be sending young-
sters to an institution whejs the proper guidance will i ts

it ««. 3iiU«». » - - the pres- ucal and unfair property taxes
-nt administration in New Jersey which can no longer be fully col-

statement I de-

, I ~nt administration in New Jersey which can no longer be ruliy coi- mIait to me . . . have I not ln every
iSDOnd t o t h e I assumed office In January.- 1935, tected, they will find it Impossible manner.fulfilled the obUgations ofce In January.- 1935, tected, they will find it impossioie

t h e state maintained to function without borrowing• if
b u d g e t ^ conducted uielr services are to be adequately

d

tect an accusation which is grossly
unf ah- to me . . . have I not in every

nUed the obUg
provider of the home.
* h T t h i k

T i l ' v • ^ J ^ J w • i » ^ ~ ——' — *— — — — —

where she made scores of official
visit*, and was royally welcomed
and elaborately feted by subordi-
nate courts of the.order In a score
of states.

Preliminary arrangements for
the great International campaign,

United States.
2. "Anappeal to Catholic girls

from 12 to 18 years of u e to enroll
in our Junior movement, compris-
ing 25.000 members: for religious,
educational, cultural and recrea-
tional activities, as- an antidote

classes admitted during
ber and October may be !
in_KQWrobjer_jrepprti__u_
achieve quotas.

"Mar we proclaim in U*i
of true morality our

p ^
building principal. He wrote

In communication to Barger:
"I wish to acknowledge receipt

of your letters of October-28tb-and
November 2nd. which have been
received since the Jast meeting^ of

"the"Board of"KducatlohTTieTd oh
Tuesday, October 27th. 1936.

All Booms Inspected
"Due to the fact that the meet-

Ing falls the latter part of Novem-
ber and the additional fact that
Mr. Guy M. Hqward. Secretary
and Business-Manager. Is confined
to his home with illness. I have
requested the "Superintendent of
Schools to carefully investigate
the complaints which you set forth
In your letter of November 2nd.
concerning the Iincoln School.

jm_Super[ntendent and the Medl-
cal inspector. Dr. E, W. Lance,
visited the TjT"'"1" 8chool on Wed-
nesday evening. November 4tb, and

be forced upon them.
The Juvenile Delinquency Commission has

. - . , - ,_ . . . j . _p a r e n jg= .

^ b u d g e t ^ conducte uielr servic
affairs on a pay-as-you-go maintained.

bbasis, but an abrupt end has been T n e solution to the

md provider oi me nome. me great iuwnmuauu V««.K~»". — - - - — ; - • — ,„«.„__. „»
not . . oh. nuts. I think,known as "Today's Challenge to against the subseish-e ****** «

° : .' _j .- i ^ . ' ^ . v . n . m ^ ^ k ^ i •• -irm hp Ccunmunlsna. which is gaining ta-111 go down to-headquarters where catholic Womanhood.

ready~ServEd~WaTHing ~0n CUipri lt> and" parentS"t l ia t | pigged this State into an ihdebt- b u t l n a broadening of the tax
continued delinquency will not be tolerated. The'edhess—of si95.vo4.ooo, it was b a s e to replace property, taxes with
_Q0nunueu ueuii4uciiv.Y__vv^i , !„„„]„ • +„„ if,irthpr nntated out that, despite S c a , «nrT*moreeauitable-revenues

someone will listen to me." (Exit
Pop.)

Commission, composed of qualified and
- -: . , . : V - _: .1 !1L „ JCA^n,

• jriter- j further pointed out that, despite n e w a
vjuuiiiiiooiun, v.ui"^""v-v — ^i~~'1

r""\-'ca-ii * J t," v,l the misleading criticism which has w l l i c n

ested members, is charged with a dimcuit ana nigniy been diI.ecteci s t the present ad-!

important task.

equltable
currently collected.

ortant task. ,
It has already made a good start in tackling with

been directed at the present ad
ministration, the-actual record re-

Vigor problems Which mUSt be SOlvejI if we aretO y
a better Rahway. There is every indication that these

veals that in the last two years,
revenues totaling $26,084,000 havej

made available; for debt-re-
duction.

Rook Chats

Silly Signs
Conductor—'CanTyou see" that

sign. "No smoking'?"
Mike—:'Sure, 'tis plain enough

but there's so many, dippy signs in
this car. One says. 'Wear Fit-
tleht corsets'—so-I ain't paying

will be
launched this week in the two
thousand courts of the society in

Communism, which is gaining In-
roads ln youth, circles in America,

l d S t d C l b3. •A well-planned Study Club
on

to the cause of Justtice andns^H Inspected every room ln the build-
tor our God given truths * a ^ H !"*• including toilets and basement
which life Is no longer humia^H rooms, and also the portable build-
which alone will safeguard d t i ^ B Ing. and reported that the building

^^™ was ln very satisfactory condition.
Of course, you" realize that it is
impossible to mnlnt-fttnn the same

lld

tion."

C u ^ P w S ^ l c T a r ^ ^ ^ n a n a y c s d l o l l e ^
Canal Zone. The Intensive move- Intense study of

bVdl^^eJ
15. with a great simultaneous ac-

vity in which'all of the courts
f the organization will take part,

d f l t e r women
f the organization will ta p ,
ind thousands of volunteer women

ffilitd ith the C D

m

Commission.

theserapbook
Hlstorv of Eahway From Newspaper Files

Wednesday, November 4,1936

1871

be solved successfully and ""A total of $14,400.OOO of bonds j N e w s p a p e r m a n , la^er, novelist,
hettPV citizens bv h a v i n e s c h e d u l e d f o r ^ " ^ ̂ y t h e pre"'historian, reform Mayor of Toledoumt KI^H o^i^i,— — ~—- a Deuet ClUZent. uy " ^ " ' ^ v l o u s administration have never: a n d J J ^ ^ J a n d Ambassador to

b0VS and girls made bet ter t h rough the WOrK OI ttie been issued due to the fiscal poll-: B e l g l u m i a versatile personality,
_. •* . . ° • . ! . . «c •v.n nraennt.. nHmiTH^trs.tion I . . _ , . . . . lo/i an nr!vpnfclir—

He beheld most of the
funds available. The present aa-1 i e a d m g" e v e n t s of the first quarter
Ministration has also paid-offnW,-,V f- t l l )-- s^ f f i F r a S j -w as^
530.000 in bonds, and $5,000,000

attention to any of them.'

mife Savers
e is blest who takes his daily

scrub:
Cwice blest is he who scours out

the tub.

callable State highway bonds due
iii 1951 have alreadyvbeen retired.
Only $1,846,000 in bonds have been
issued under the present adminis-
tration and these had previously
been authorized and were issued to

Rahway 65~Years Ago
From The National Democrat—October 26,

The Democracy of this city will rally at Wash | l a u y e .
ington Hall, next Monday evening, 30th inst., to listen for four years
to our candidate^ for Governor, Hon.-J.oeKParker, maii.-»t-hM-ii«B-
Gen. Charles Haigh and others. There is no neces-

match federal funds for institu-
tional construction.

As a member of the joint legis-
i lative appropriations committee

its chair-
,-obviousto

many of them. He mingled Ejnd
corresponded with the great of a
number of fields. ,

Thus the publication of '̂The
Letters and Journal of Brand Whlt-
lock""HAppleton-Century) Is a lit-
erary~ahd ~hSoticaI~event~of "the
first rank. The Journal Is easily
one of the most Important con-
temporary historical documents
and, as the original manuscript

gh and others. There is no n e e
Lcitizens to go,_for the only trouble

will^eThlltheTiall^irbeto
all who would like-to attend.
you wish a good seat.

^mairiFacc^mmodate
Go early, therefore if

man,-»t-has-long-been-*bwlous to., many years^ts contents wffl
me that debt service costs, which • a v f l l l 5 b l e ebewhere.
must be included annually as such

b d t
must be included annually
a large portion of every budget,
"are~th"e~greatest~obstacle—to'per-
manerit economies. Debt service
costs, for example, represent
nearly half of the State highway
budget for the current year. Every
municipal and county official who

for John Wilson at the Republican Assembly conven-
tion held at Plainfield on Tuesday.

The lecture of Anna Dickinson, at the Second
Presbyterian Church, was a success, the church being
well filled. Miss Dickinson has somewhat of a mas-
culine-expression of countenance, but is not so very
disagreeable looking as some of the articles we have
seen in the newspapers have represented her. In fact,
her easy and eloquent manner of speaking renders
her rather attractive than otherwise.Her lecture oc-

^cupied'one hour but was listened To attentively
throughout.

A lengthy political discussion will be found on
our first page with which our readers who are. not
interested in the subject will have-to bear as the pres-

' ent campaign will soon be over.

get has also been confronted with
this same problem and can appre-
ciate that In ending the previous
policy of borrowing and reducing
.the State's bonded' debt the pres-
ent State administration has been
moving toward real and lasting
economy.

The average taxpayer, however
too often is unfamiliar with the
problem presented by- State and
local indebtedness. As was shown
ln the statement released at Tren-
tohr New Jersey State and local
debts at the present time together
total more than $1,300,000,000. in-
volving annual interest payments
of approximately $55,000,000 and
annual debt retirement require-

t about $70,-

Rahway 15 Years Ago
From The KahwaV Record—October 28. 1921

Four bullets from a ;38 calibre revolver and
u.vW^roTn^tHteherthaipp^ra^
the death-of Carmello Amelio, 58 years old who was
brutally murdered near the Picton crossing of the
LehighyalleyRailroadJnClarkTxiwnshipaLiiSSLehigh-yalleyRailroadJ
o'clock Tuesday morning.

be unavailable elsewhere.,
It contains, as Newton D.3aker

so-aptly.says.in his introduction
to it, "the finest and mbsHhtlmate
literary exposition of the-World
War as seen in an invaded .and
occupied country which has been
preserved to us." It is, in short,
the first-hand record by a majo
participant of historical events, nu.
merous details of which have unti
now been "off the^ record." The
Letters give. ,a~~vlvld' cross-section
of the progressive movement be
tween 1900 and ifllO and lncludi
his correspondence with such me

de
ments estimated at
000.000.

as John P. Altgeld.: Lincoln Stef-
fens, Clarence Darrow, William
Dean Howells. Newton D. Baker
and Albert J. Nock.

For Whtlock's later life, there
are letters to and from Woodrow
Wilson. King Albert of Belgium
Colonel House, Herbert Hoover anc
other international figures. The;
give memorable pictures of Bel-
gium under German domination,
of the days of the Versailles con-
ferences and of meetings with fa-
mous men of letters.

The able editing is by Allen Ne~
New" Jersey taxpayers are annu-|vins, Professor of American His
ally contributing an average of, tory at C o l u m b i n e ^ Americâ i
about $125,000,000 for interest on. foremost historiansTuid-biagraph
and retirement of debt, whereas ers and winner of the Pulitzer Prizi
the actual recurring cost of main- with his "Qrover Cleveland:
tne actual reuuiiunj uuoi* UL W » I U - ...—- -— — ——-
tSHiriB7the^state-gov«rnment-is Study ^n-CouragCT"^There-teonly approximately $2 3,000,000; it
may be appreciated ti at debt re-
duction Is the majo* )roblem in
•any-approach-to-a-reduCjUon-oX
governmental costs. -

excellent, sympatheti(rlntroductlo:
by Newton D. Baker, lifelong frien
of Whltlock.

For nearly a century-gold

Ife a drama and excitement that
nothing else could have supplied.
First ln California, later in the
other states of the Northwest and
icross the Canadian border, to-
wards the end of the century in
Alaska~ana~flnally-in-the-South-
west there sprang up mining camps
with all the bizarre color, crude-
ness and humor that have so en-
riched our tradition. The story
of American gold-rushes is a rich
and highly spiced epic -with all the
glamour of the fable of the pot of
told.

In "Pay Dirt: A Panorama ol
American Gold-Rushes," Glenn C
Quiett has done magnificent Jus-
tice to the whole glittering'story
recreating vividly this now-van-
ished Ufe of adventure, hard work,
brawling, carousing, gambling and
robbing, glorious success and dis-
mal failure. He has gathered up
the romantic tales.of prospectors,
dlscoveries,_stampe'des, bonanbas,
lost mines, gamblers, desperadoes,
dance hall girls and all motorious
and eccentric characters who gave
to the camps their unique flavor
and-furnished Mark Twain and.
Bret Harte with the raw material
for a rich veto -of American litera-
ture. Mr. Quiett traces the his-
tory of gold mining from- the first
thrilling discovery at-Sutter's Mill
in Forty-nine right down to pres-
ent-day prospecting in Canadian
wilds by aeroplane.

He describes the different meth-
ods of mining and gives statistics
concerning the amount of" gold
taken out of the various mines, and
throughout shows a remarkable
flair for catching the human side

Leo x m . and our Great White
Shepherd. His Holiness, Pope Pius
XI. the revered Pope of Catholic

ind girls affiliated with the C. D.
worfc

.
Action.

"A
oi the lofty

CONDDCtOBTSECOVI
John Sackrider. 620 West (

Training Of Youth

have been instru-
b r i n g t o K ta tacre8Sed

returnsi-
Orer $100,000 In October

In October, Adams collected
$102,093.70 from all sources. Last

ter payments. due_November

In Crime^ Records
Stewart Says Prisons

Teach Rather Than
Cure Inmates

WOODBRIDGE—"Whethe r the
boys and girls~of today turn out
to be good or bad citizens of the
rnnntty

entirely on the training, help and
Influence they receive from their

should again have another "million
dollar-year— In-the-tax-office.

Although the 10 months' total
for 1936 is high, it is $39,849.79
lower ttian for the same period in
1935 when taxes totaling $846,169.-
57 were collected.

Red Tape Gogs
New Sewer link;

parents and from men and womeiT
who are interested In their wel-
fare," Court Clerk George Stewart
of the Rahway Police Department
told members of the Woodbridge
Rotary Club at their luncheon
meeting yesterday noon.

Stewart, in a talk on crime. Its

Routine Documents Must
Be Signed Before Job

Can Begin

Scheduled to start last Monday,
the work of connecting the city's

problems and—its prevention. «s««r system-to-the.RahwayJVal-
strongly advised that service clubs! ley trunk sewer was stin blocked , - _ ^ . -
^EcTlheTiifiuenlial men ancPwoihen^to^red-tapeTtodayT^The necessity ing~an~extcnslon to the present" "slowest- In -the-city by those w

avenue, has been rcsuns

Ing such as Lincoln School as COTO- I in them, band tightly to advance. oi various routine .'documents to
n*rod with possibilities l5^inewcrTTuvenUe_MriL_rEQiLJt_Js_only_besigned by city and PWA officials

Red Cross Opens Annual
Roll Call On Wednesday

Actual-Stories Qf-HowQrganization-HafrHelped-Local
Cases To Be Told By The Record

group organized

With the latter thought in mind,
The Rahway Record will carry in
each issueTfor the next few weeks
stories .dealing with the history
mid Uin uitiUiuU uf organlzatton~of
the American Red Cross and re-
veal the facts of some of-the ac-
tual cases cared for by the y
"tional organization ancPEhe local
chapter. —
—The—accounts relative-to-local
cases will be taken from the files
of the Rahway Chapter, but the
names of the characters con-
cerned will be disguised in order
to avoid any possible embarrass-
ment.

QarkCountyTaxes
Paid For The Year;
ToTakeGolfQubs

SpHtOf^ting
J iHedeman _. 917 j Service Act approved for local application by voters

E l e c t i o n Sequel l B e n d y sio '̂ward" - 3-Iby a huge-majority ̂ Tuesday's election. All employes
* iBoresch nov in the classified service went under .civil service iramp.

Prompt Payment Reflects

Of Township

Clark Township's Improved fi-
nancial- condition—was again"re^
fleeted by prompt payment of
county taxes Wednesday night
wfienThe Township Committee au-
thorized Treasurer Clarence D.
Knight to pay the final quarter of
county taxes due this month. The
amount is $2,460.14.

On other occasions, Clark has
been unable to meet this obliga-
tion on time and has been listed
with those municipalities late in
meeting payments.

Action to take over the proper-

Rldge Golf Club and
Airport was ordered.

the Oak
Westfield
JThe_Qwners—owe-_the_TownshUi
more than $25,000 in back taxes
and despite repeated efforts to
collect, Clark has been unsuccess-
ful.

Unsanitary conditions were re-
ported at Nassau street and Broad-
way by the Citizens' Building "and
Loan Association. Engineer Frank-

_asked_ to_prepare
an estimate of the cost of install-

building. In addition to their per-
home after the derailment (<^H sonal investigation of the building,
passenger train ot which 1*^H d t d th Mdi
conductor at Princetoncondu
Thursday night. He vts

the Superintendent and the Medi-
cal Inspector called upon the Presi-
dent of the Lincoln School Parent-
Teacher Association. Mrs. Dion
Dean, and she reports that she has
not had any complaints as to
cleanliness or coal gas. The Prin-
cipal of the Lincoln School. -Mr.

through such efforts that we stamp ha° not~been completed but it Is
out crime at its beginning. It is! expected that the work may begin
this kind of planning which helps \ within a week,
young men over the difficult peri-1 Although the agreement was that
ods of their lives when they are \ should the work not start by No-
easily apt to develop .criminal ten- i vember 2. a Federal grant of $186,-
dendes through bad environment 300 would be voided, -it has been nigl
or idle" minds." Stewart declared:!"declded-thatrthe-taking-of-test *=->

The speaker asserted that dur-1 borings will be considered as start- " "
ing his long years of police expert- j l n e t h e Job-

Austin L. Singer, and the Head ence he has never known a boy| "
! Teacher Miss Helen Martin, also!who associated with such organl- w ° r k

1 report that .not any complaints1 zatlons as the Y. M. C. A.. Y. M. H.
been reported to them • this A.. DeMolay, Columbus Cadets, Boy

expected that the first
1 be ln Dock street where

intercepting lines will be laid Join-
ins the city and trunk systems.

year. In addition, the teachers > scouts and so forth to get Into serf-
fulso report-that theyhave not no-1 ous difficulties.—"The -duties -of;—• si

ticed any escaping coal gas during'such organizations," he continued.Ifcingeiman 10

of the story, the hardships of the
rhat-their-campsHiooked-

like, what they got to eat and how
much they had to pay for it. (mln-

rastaurant-keepersrmust
t i h t

ina-caiiip rastaurantkeepersrmust
have been closely relately-to night-
club proprietors), how they travel-
ed, their- amusements, their bad
rnen_(and._wpmen) and how they
dealt with them." ,

the present term.
"As far as I can determine, the

j complaints which you have re-
[ ceived have been entirely without

foundation and it Is my feeling that
[ any-such-complalnts-by -parents

"Is to build character and mould
youthful minds."

Correct Progress-
Stewart said that the rising aver-

age age ln young criminals from
19-a- few-years ago-to-a-present

should first be'madeto the prin-jflgure of 23, indicates that society:T
cipal of the school involved. In
addition, it has been our experi-
ence that Mr. Stacy, janitor of

ConUnueoLon Page Three

Is progressing In the right direc-
tion in its efforts to stem the grow-
ing tide of youthful lawbreakers.

The Rahway official decried
prisons and reformatories as "col-
leges of crime" from which few^if

SolveJheProblem
just between

d
of Mastering Dollars

Wrapped, up in •thei.rnoney you earn is a powerful forea for good

. ' . . . - when the dollars are properly controlled and put to useful work.

The soundest way to control dollars is to set asid« something

regularly for a reserve, account, and to make certain that the balance,

'. when spent, goes for _thingsworth-while.^From' your sayings, from _ _

time to time, can come added comforts, now pleasures, financial

security and Independence.

• The Rahway Savings Institution has been providing a safe^ place
— for-reserve funds ever since its founding eighty-five years ago..

The Rahway Savings Institution

by ding

STREET -RAHWAYTN.
Telephone 7-1800

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

After Tuesday's-electlon re-
mits, foe*s TO itay In my own
field and not try to Imitate
Oar Man Friday and predict
elections. At least, I can find
some consolation ln the fact
that I un In the same class

jaajhe Literary Digest. I said
the Democrats would win and
I picked Barger, Hedeman,
Boresch and Leonard as win-
ners and was correct.

Looking on the other side, I
recall also picking- Orris,
Moras, Graves and Trembley
to win. This gives me four
winners and four losers for a
Percentage of .500, a Miner
bating mark than Ty Cobb or
Babe Rath ever made. How-
ever, they tell me that Isn't a

ienne fur mi etecttan-
Plcker. At least, I didn't bet
on any of my choices so won or
lost nothing-. Jast the same,
Oar Man Friday can do the
Pickinr for this sheet after this.
Ttn throath.

ContlnueB on Page ? Sect.n

Continued on Page Three

Members-of the Rahway High
School - football squad, their
coaches. cheerleaders _Iand_ _ the
band under direction of Director
Melvin W. Reed will be guests
of Manager Samuel Engelman of
the Rahway Theatre at tonight's
performance.

Between shows, high school
cheers will be led from the stage
•and the-band will also play.

October-Buildings
ShowedDropFrom
October In 1935
Five Homes Among Struc-

tures Begun In City
...During Past Month.

Rahway spent less for build-
Ing last month than during October
a year ago. according to the
monthly report of Building In-
spector Pellegrlno.
- Pellegrlno Issued 17 permits au-

thorizing construction valued at
$21,320 last month while in Oc-
tober, 1935, the 26 permits he
granted authorized work valued at
$29,094. _

Five houses were built in each
of the two months but those con-

tlil!> namr WUTB evbtfamtar

High School Gridders

Evening School
Registration 230

Registration for the Rahway
Evening School totaled 230 last
night, according to Principal Fred
-A—Klaumlnzer:—Registration—will
also be_held at the high school to-

Begin Preparation Of
Givil Service Lists
Of Rahway Employes

-Totate-PoIIed-Here
In Voting Tuesday

FOE PBESIDENT
Roosevelt :. 3930
jbandon

FOE MAYOE
Bareer ..- : 5133
Plunkett 2657

' COTJNCILMAN-AT-LABGE
Morton -.-.-^.-.7.T.-=T^.-.—.=^^- 4424
Graves ...:.....:......:. 3254

COMMON COUNCIL
First Ward

No Appointments Or Promotions On Per-
manent Basis Can Bê  Made By Govern-
ing Body; Gan Give Exams After45Days—

City Clerk Baldwin yesterday was^completing a
list of _all- city-p ositions, maj or andminor,-which _will__.
be submitted to the Civil Service Commission at Tren-
ton for classification under the terms of the Civil

Yoting; Machines
r^onsidered^-Rahway-7—

Last To Report

Redistricting of large election
dlstricts~and~tHe~lhstaHatioh~6f
voting machines was being consid-
ered by County Registration Com-

iSchaefer :_ _ 616
Also T?""* Ward

Livingston •..._ - 1306
Orvis . „

Fourth Ward
1213

Leonard
Andrews

602
.._. J95

Fifth-Ward—-—

missioner William J. Seeland after
Tuesday's heavy vote.

The landslide brought out a
bumper crop of voters and tabu-
lating was slowed and in error
in some instances because of the "°

Hoyt v... : ...:....: 620
Morss ~.—. 537
—WATEETCOMMISSIONEE;—
Walch 3904
Trembley _ 3686

CIVIL SERVICE
Tea

CONGRESS

3520
1434

in the classified service we.nt underuuyil service imme-
diately after election and the Commission has 45 days
-to-classify-local-jobs^

According to the Act, no permanent appointments
or promotions can be made to the classified service

Kirstein Again
Named Leader Of

Citizens' B. & L.

.^—Thns^should
the Rovcrnint: body fill the vacant
position of chief of police now. the
-appointment—would-run—only— u n -
til the eviration of the 45-day
period. The section of the act
governing this reads: ;

"When the act . . . shall be
adoDted . .-. by any municipality
of this State, appointments to and

Ko0r=. DSm. ....3825 Cites Remarkab le Progress Promotions In (the civil service of
Rahway Third Ward, Third Dis-

trict, largest in the city, was the
last to report In the county. Re-

tlre nf Tflcust-Grove-Country-Glubr -turns—were—not-inyuntH—about—t
p. m. The First District of the
Second Ward here, second largest

port, coming in shortly before noon.
The Third Ward district, called for
help shortly before completing tfQt
was unable to get it.

Second District Faster
Although the registration in the

Second District of this ward is
practically the same, it reported
severaL-hours_ln_ advance of thê
Second District, known as the

wait for returns.
Splitting of all districts over 600

McLean, Rep 3611
U. S. SENATE

Smathers, Dem. .-.._ _ 3747
•Barhonr. R-w 3(37,5

ASSEMBLY
Walsh. D e m . „ „ .3783
Eomer , Dem. „. 3780
Schwartz, Dtm._.. 3760
Curry, Dsm. 3754
Hair, '. .....3750
Van Fleet, Eep.
Kerner, E??. —

..3102

..3638
Pascoe, Rep ........ 3660

COUNTY CLEEK
Tenney, Dem. ,. 38S0
Nolton, Eep 3567

FREEHOLDEBS-
1»«m

Webster, Dem. :.-: 3844
Eckmann. Dem. _ 3835

Of Association During
22 Years

The remarkable growth and
progress of the Citizens' Building
and-Loan-Association_since-it-was-
founded 22 years ago was cited by
A. P. Kirstein as he was re-elected
president of the organization for
the 21st time during" the annual [

such municipality within the period
of 45 days subsequent to such
adoption shall be made only as;
temporary appointments, npnding
classification of positions by tha
Civil Service Commission-, and
shall noTT-giye the holders thereof
any preference to permanent ap-
pointment or promotion as against
eligibles as determined thereafter
by examination for such positions

meeting in the office of Secretary « _ W 'all "lftta^ the classified
Abe Weitz last night.

Assets of the association were
service and-for which examinations
are required under the Civil Ser-

registration-is prohibited by the:Bauer, Bep 3695 years include the depression
election law. It has been consid- j Harrigan.Ttep:- .......: 3646 period.
ered here but no action has ever
been taken. —-

$8,652 when he first took office, vice Law. After classification has
he said, as compared with $777.-[been made and the necessary ellg-
294.M-today,-In-addition..the_as- i " e lists created, permanent ap-

-poinTments-shall-be-niade-there--
"frdm"." "" ~

All- Cops Eligible _ .
City Attorney Herer yesterday

$1,008,042.21 during the years
from 1930 to 1936 inclusive. These.

CHIMNEY FDJE
--A—chimney—fire—called—the-fire

department to 1620 Feraote street

Donnelly, Dem. .—_*..„ 3886
Auchlncloss, Rep 3504

—Reprinted from Wednesday's

night from 7:30 to 9:30 o'clock. ' at 7:04 o'clock last night.

MratJJo You Know About Rahway?
Items Of Information About The -Gity- Condensed

Into Rapid Reading Form For Busy People

(Answers on Pace 4, Sec n)
1. What will be the Democratic

majority of Common Council next
year?—

Who is Maurice R. Reddy?
3. Among other things, what

was unusual about Tuesday's elec-
tion-here? " '

4. What two factors are credit-
ed with contributing much to Tues-
day's Democratic victory here? •

5. How much in taxes have been

collected in Rahway this year?_
6. What Council members will

hold over for another year?
7. What will Rahway Council,

Knights of Columbus do Novem-
ber 19?

8. Who is Miss Anna C._ John-
son? " ,-
, 9. What big announcement is
made in_The.Record today?

10. Who is superintendent of
Rahway public schools?

MeiseL R«P 3613
CORONER

!reiterated' his statement, of two
Included in the amount paid; weeks ago and said that all regu-

during this time was $933,351.43 j a r members of the police depart-
to shareholders and $74,690.78
which went to reduce obligations.

Directors Named

Record.

Democrats To Run
City For Two Years

The Democratic sweep of Tues-
day's~local"election^wlirkeepthat
party in power for at least two
more years'; The Barger-headed
party will have a nine to two ma-
jority next year and even though
the Republicans should take all
five Council positions .ta_theL.1937_
election, the Democrats would still

Kirstein last night. They" are:
Dr. .Chester'M. Davis, vioe presi-

dent; Weitz, secretary: Eugene
Ludlum, treasurer; Miss Lillian
Carlson, assistant treasurer and
directors for three years. Dr.
Davis, Wiiliam H. Holt, Charles F.

hold control by six to five,
margin they own this year.

the

I&w At $249.50
An Oil Burner Fcr Your Home —

Williams Electric "Company
9 Cherry Street

Was The Meade Investigation of The Police Department
Worfh $5,000? What About The "Political Domination;
Analysis Of Report Of

Investigator Begun By
The Record Today

Editor's Note: As a public organ
which took the Initiative in urging
an Investigation of the Rahway
police department, The Record is
attempting to present a clear and
unbiased analysis of the report of
the investigation.

Now that election is over and
we will not be accused of playing
politics, we have assigned a staff
member to the task of presenting
this analysis; We intend to offer
vigorous but construtlve criticism
to some portions of the report and
will probably commend other sec-
tions. Our purpose is to present

nf-this Ipngt.hy rinniimant

at a total value of $14,800 while
last year the value of. dwellings
constructed
$25,500.

ln October" totaled

Kendall OH, Snnoco Lna, ore stan-
dards of good car performance.
Morton Bros.—Main & Milton

for the benefit of the public which
footed the bill which paid for the
report. The~flrst article ln this
series begins today.)

that are bought ''bllndr'
J-the much

vaunted report on the investiga-
tion of Rahway's police depart-

ment has proved far from satisfac-
tory from the point of view of the
average citizen. To put it simply,
the report says much, and proves
nothing. That Is, It proves noth-
ing from the angle of constructive
criticism. As a report it is much
too general, however It does am-
plify the unpleasant fact that some
pfflclals are not entirely devoid of
asintnlty, or the ability to spend
public money freely. /

How any group of supposedly In-
telligent men could enter into a
contract without demanding some
guarantee as to the quality of ser-
vices sought and the assurance
that the finished product would not
be used as a vehicle for political
vengeance Is beyond the reason-
ing power of many.

and had even accepted Investigator Murder Of Gir l Carrying
Meade's rather flimsy excuses for — -
holding up his narrative. We were
not entirely-in favor of complete
payment being made before Meade
had finished his Job. but withheld

. . .. . i
not -hesltato to

comment with the hope that final fl d . .p o U U c a i d o m i l m t l o n " ?
results would Justify the action of. , , , , . . .. .
our over-«nthuslastlc spendthrifts.! M e a d e ^ not -heslta

After reviewing the report, one s"°urse a high ranking officer of
T that Leo the department for not taking mat- Anson la general chairman and

=?Jf* ters in his own hands after Chief .will be assisted by Charles Rom-

The Record has been keenly In-
terested ln every move of the in-
vestigation and has fully supported
it from the time of its inception
It has been tolerant with Mayor

As Is the case with most-things. 3arger_-and_tb.e_members—of-the
ConimonTCouncil-for-their delay
ln demanding a complete report
on the findings of the investigator

Basket Of E«»3 One
Of Details Missed

ter stand as it is—merely unldentl-

O'Malley. Joseph C. Potter, Peter

ment. from patrolman to captain,
will be eligible to take the exami-
nation for the chief's position now
vacant.- To be eligible, .lor this
examination, all applicants must
have seen three years of service
as patrolmen.

All regular members of the de-
partment have served at least three
years as patrolmen.

Those Not Affected
A. Senseniir"and Charles WalchVf In~Rahway; the only employes "

11 1 -̂ > •m
Committees named by Kirstein
are:

Examining, O'Malley, John M.
Malnzer and Louis De Winner.

Welfare, Dr..Davis and Ludlum.
-Real-estate,-James-SmlUi_an'cU.cUmenT>
P. R. Forman.

Delinquent, Mainzer and O'Mal-
ley. .

Charles

•who will not come under Civil Ser-
vice are:

All officers elected by popular
vote. (In Rahway, the only elec-
tive officers are Mayor and Coun-

named attorney
and Brief were
auditors.

J. SJamler was again
and Brief, Linn
again appointed

Democrats To Cefeorate
Victory With Parade _

All election officers.
AH appointments by the Mayor.

(The only paid position in this
category here is that of City Treas-
urer)
.. All heads of departments. (Thi3
includes such officials as City

Continued on Page Four

... Rahway ."Democrats will again
celebrate an. .election victory to-
morrow night with an automobile
parade through the city. The line
of march will form from Firemen's
Park at Broad. Cherry and Camp-
bell streets at 7:30 p. m. Par-
ticipants tS-e urged to report by
that Urns'.

Nnlsemakers and glares vrill add'
to the parade.

Councilman Feakes . will be
ind marshal. Mrs. Margaret

Meade should make a generous
refund to the City of Rahway. In
the opinion of many, the Inves-
tigation has failed completely in
its purpose.

Meade, as a trained investigator,
must be fully aware that unsup-
ported statements are worth con-
siderably less than a dime a dozen.
Mayor Barger, as a practicing at-
*>rn«yr-cannot-dlsolaim--knowledge

Mclntyre failed to act on a report
submitted by that officer, yet he
apparently feels free* to pass off
the foul root of corruption by re-
ferring to it as "political domina-
tion." This to itself Is sufficient
to nullify the value of the report
as a constructive instrument.

Physical Changes

inei, Jiugene F. Mainzer. Edward
Brennan and Stanley Hoyt.

• The line of march will start
fr-im nheTr. street to M?'a street
through Monroe. Grand. B-"'1.
Scott, Rutherford, Grand, Patter-
son, E. Hazclwood, Main, Steams,

of this fact. This does not prevent various chances which he thinks
Meade from making the statement will Improve the department. These

h s U h i l d i

East Lake, New Brunswick,
wood, Fulton, Emerson, Pierpr-u,
Sycamore, Madison, Meadow, Jef-

Place across £Ee
highway to Jaques, Emerson, West
Stearns, West Albert, Broad. Pier-Meade from making the statement _ _ _ . . _ _

that the police department was .changes aU are physical and give p o n t f central. New Church. Semi-
under "political domination." yet'°° assurance that the police de- u a r y > G r a n ( 1 whlttier, Scott
he appears to lack the evidence! Partment will not again come un-
«r courage to name the person orT

der.--.tha^influence of -"political
persons responsible for this con-
dition. Will our officials ask for
proof, or be willing to let the mat-

domination."

Continued on Page Eight

Jones, Price, Lincoln, Whittler.
Grand, to Democratic headquar-
ters on West Milton avenue where
a celebration will be held follow-
ing the parade.

IT'S-A-GRAND-AND— —
GLORIOUS FEEUNG.

If you are a business man
and if you are engaged in
either selling goods or in selling
some kind of special service, it
is a grand and glorious feeling
to know that you and your
business are constantly before
almost everybody in Rahway
and vicinity."

There are business firms in
Rahway that have used Record
Want-Ads regularly for years
and they are more enthusiastic
today about the results these
ads get for them than they
hava ever been. In other words,
they hav'e learned that con-
siiiant advertising pays. The
CT7! to these business- firms
varies from $3.00 to $5.00 a
month according to the size of
ad3 used. Think it over! Can
vou, as a business man afford
tJ not bo represented in the
section of your home news-
pap:r tfcet Is read by practi-
rn'ly pŷ Tyfrorly ia-Rafaway-a
vicinity?

EAHWAT RECORD
WANT ADS COST ONLY

2 CENTS A WORD
Cash In Advance

minimum Coarse For
Any One Ad 30 Centŝ *-

Lower Rates for 3 Times or Over


